$ U 70,ooo 1$ c o i m m

quota for joint war drive

CATHOLIC BOYS ON FIRING
LINE LAUDED FOR PIETY
BY REV. CHRISTIAN DARLEY
IN LETTER TO HIS MOTHER

PUSSY CAH DECIDES $;545,000 OF AMOUNT
HE’LL HAYE SISTERS MUST BE RAISED IN
OUSTED IN aORIDA d ENYER; COMMITTEES
AS SCHOOL TEACHERS p|REPARE FOR WORK

Redemptorist Forced to Say Mass iii Dug-

His Excellency Denies Right o f
Wm. E. Sw eet Named P resi
Law to Stand in His
dent; T. J. Patterson
Royal W ay.
Vice President.

Outs, Cellars, Ruins and Barns

HE IGNORES CONSTITUTION

P R IE ST C O N STA N TLY IN DEM AND
Catholic boys on the firing line lead shot to pieces. I have used dug-outs,
splendid Ih-es, writes Kather Christian old wine cellars. Salvation Army Huts,
l>arley, C. SS. R., o f Kansas City, in a Y. M. C. A. Huts, barns and mins of all
letter from France to his mother, a kinds. The Catholic boys arc simply
member o f St. Catherine’s parish, Den wonderful. They receive the sacraments
ver. He says;
whenever jmssible and lead splendid lives.
August 10, 1018.
The great difficulty is obtaining altar
Dearest Mother
wine. I have not been able to secure
1 don’t know what to think. K o mail good wine and in consequence cannot .say
from you has come and I am worried. Mass on week days. • » •
Some o f the Denver officers have mail
I think the tide has turned but it will
from Denver post marked July 14th.
take soine time to bring complete vic
Hope nothing is wrong.
tory. I am well and take good'eare of
jjWell, I am in it, and worked awfull)’’
myself. At present I am staying with
hard. It is a great experience and the
the Red Cro.ss contingent on onr lines
daily contact with death in all kinds of
and have a good bed and a safe place
forms is rather seriou.s. Makes one think.
when the shells fly at night. I also have
I am the only priest in the four infantry
full access to their canteen and thus am
regiments and my services are in demand
in a fine position to get anything 1
a t all times. In fact I simply cannot go
want.
where I would like. Transportation is
•the great difficulty. J have walked miles

Don’ t worry about me.

I am all right
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The Catholic World
23 English Clergymen
Come Into Church.

St. B enedict’ s College
Has Military Drills.

Several times every week, the college
been a wave of animosity
Church coming from the grounds of St. Benedict’s College, Atchi
British Isles and the reced son, Kans., assume a decidedly military
left no fewer than twenty- atmosphere. The National Guard and
three Anglican clergymen in the Net the drafted men of Class One take turns
at drilling!. Lieut. Wallenstein, formerly
of the P'isherman.

There
against
.sects in
ing tide

has
the
the
has

■Of these eleven come from one d io
cese— tliat to
which Bishop Hensley
Henson was recently appointed—and it
can only be supposed that the appoint
ment of a man as chief shepherd who
neither believes in the divinity o f our

a student at St. Benedict’s, has charge
o f all military training in Atchison
count}’ . During the coming.school year,
the students will have optional military
training. There will be two divisions:
the cadet corps and the Students’ Army

Blessed Lord nor in other fundamental Training Corps.

and miles along hot, dusty French roads. and fully e.xpect to see this thru. I do
I have ridden in autos o f all kinds, in hope you are well. 1 simply can't imagine
trucks of American, French and English why your letters have not arrived. 1 hojie
manufacture, in cycle cars, on bicycles, on you have received mine.
Good bye. God bless you.
liorse back and on army wagons. A t
Affectionately,
times I have been so busy I got only one
CHRISTIAN DARLEY
meat a day. I have said Mass in all

truths of Q iristianity settled the ques
tion for these waverers.
Kansas City Knights
Am ong the others are three London
clergymen, four vicars of country par Buy Club Home.
Kansas City Council, Knights of Col
ishes; a Bishop’s secretary, who was
umbus, is about to become sole owner
received in France by the Bishop o f Arras,
o f the home it has occupied at 3200
having worked there for some time with
Main street for the past ten years. A t
355tli Infantry, Anier. Ex. Forces. the Red O oss, and four M. A .’s. No
a meeting of the council last week, the
wonder that men as widely apart in the
A. r . O. 761.
majority o f the stock o f the Genoa
Anglican fold, as Bishop Gore, of Ox
Building Co. was offered for sale to the
ford, who is “ High,’’ and Bishop Wellcouncil and was accepted without a dis
don, who is ‘‘Low,’’ have nothing but
senting vote of the membership. The
spiteful things to say of the Catholic
Genoa Co. is a holding Co. which wa.s
Cliurch, particularly as her conquests are
organized for the financing and building
not confined to the clergy, but include a
of the clubhouse. It is compo.-H'd entirely
large proportion of the laity.
of members o f the council.

kinds o f places on all kinds of impro
vised altars. I have used churches simply

Chaplains Must Lead
if Officers Are Dead
F a th er M cD onnell, 5 . J ^ ^ ssa res U ncle
Sam H e is W illing in E m ergen cy

Bishop Chatard o f
Indianapolis Ddad.
Bishop Francis Silas Giatard, for forty
years head of the niuianapolis diocese of
the Catholic Church, died September 7 at
the age of 84. He had been ill for several

months. He was rector o f the American
college at Rome for several years, and
was recognized as one of the leading edtfcators in the Catholic Church.
Bishop COiatard was ordained to the
prie.sthood June 14, 1862, and was conse
crated Bishop May 12, 1878. He has had
a Coadjutor Bishop, the Rt. Rev. Joseph
when the telephone rang, a message from Knights o f Columbus’ local , council has Giartrand, since 10 1 0 . Bishop Chartrand
headquarters stating:
‘ Stay at Bowie done much for the soldiers: their hall in has now succeeded to the Indianapolis
and be examined there for commission.’ town is at the boys’ disposal; they have see. He is the sixth Bishop of India
All chaplains must be commissioned men a fund of $7,000 for the amusement of napolis.
C:harles in now, many are Catholics— nice, clean
A. McDonnell, S.J., at Camp Bowie, Tex., boys in the regiments here. W e have a
choir at Hall No. 2 and w'ill have one at
sent to
local Jesuit Fathers, we
Hall No. 1 ere long.
The halls are
etill the follow ing: “ Some weeks ago crowded each night. The boys like our
1 was ordered to Louisville, bought tick system: about 1,0 0 0 letters are written
et, packed m y grips, was about to depart, in each hall w eekly; stationery free. The
From a letter of

Chaplain

now. * * * A fter some red tape, I
was ordered to Camp McArthur, Waco,
for the physical examination; I passed
the physical tests okey; no mental tests

i the boys. Every Friday evening is called
‘fcpecial’ for the boys. On that night the
Qouncil holds a dance at Lake Erie— a
suburban beauty spot. 'All the soldiers

for college men; one question, however,
was asked: ‘You are in the trenches, all
the line officers are killed, you have no
time to call the sergeants for conference;
what would you d o t’ ‘ I would take
charge and go ahead according to plans.’
They said, ‘Correct.’ The reason for the
(luestion was to find out if I had objec
tions to a fight. (None whatever.) I
may expect a reply from Washington
about September 30. Of the boys coming

O nly Two U nconverted in F iv e-Y ea r
H istory o f C on vert Class

IGNATIUS FEALY,
Chaplain U. S. Army.
Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Ky.
Aug. 26, 1018.

Pope Hears Daily
About Cardinal Farley.
Pope Benedict cabled the Papal Dele
gate at Washington instructions to send
daily bulletins on the condition of Car
dinal Farley.
Cardinal Farley’s condition is reported
to be greatly improved.

In the five years’ history o f the Ca was worth while to send non-Catholics Fort Leavenworth Hut
to this class.
Contract Awarded.
“ Don’t be afraid to ask yonr friends.”
-The contract for building the Knights
he said. “ There are some Catholics in
o f Columbus Recreation Hall at Fort
the Cathedral at this very minute who,
Leavenworth lias been let for $7,651. It
a few years ago, would have scoffed at
must be finished by November 1. It will
the idea that they would ever join the
be-dedicated October 13, the day follow 
old Church o f Rome. Y et here they are.”
ing Columbus Day, if all works out as
There were 130 persons present at the
Church.
planned.
One o f these, he said, was a young session Monday night, as a result o f the
man who seemed earnest and interested, priest’s talk.
Four Chaplains Now
and who never missed a single .session of
at Camp Funston.
the class for three months, yet, when the
There are now
four commissioned
time arrived that he should have become
Catholic
chaplains
at (?amp Funston.
a Catholic, he announced his decision not
Three of them are new men, having
to go any further. Father Mannix inves
just reported for duty. Besides Father
tigated and found that the young man.
Luckey o f Manhattan, they are Father
during all the time he had been studying,
Colorado priests Vlio entered the .ser Hilary Zwisler o f Cleveland, 0., and
had not said a single prayer.
vice as chaplains continue to make a Father Edward J. Bracken, a Jesuit o f
“ Have you ever prayed in your life?” name for themselves. The Rev. Regis
Cleveland, 0.
asked the priest.
Barrett, 0. S. B., who was doing mis.sion“ Never,” admitted the young man.
ary work at Ncderlands and in other
“ 1 was not surprised,” said Father Boulder county points when he volun
.Mannix last Sunday, “ that the youth teered, is now a member of the faculty
did not obtain the gift of faith. Why o f eight teaching at the United States
should God give it when the young army chaplains’ school. Camp Zachary

thedral convert class, said the Rev. E. J.
Mannix last Sunday morning, in a ser
mon pleading with laymen to send their
non-Catholic friends for instruction in
Catholic doctrine, only tw o persons have
finished the complete course o f instruc
tions without coming into the Catholic

COLORADO PRIEST IS
TEACHING CHAPLAINS

the class

not able to tell why.
The fact that only tw o non-converaions can be recorded as against 242 con
versions, showed the priest, was suffi
cient guarantee to any layman that it

FATHERRYANACROSS

corridor re-echoing with girlish laughter,

the “ Grim Reaper” ent .red upon the
Father William Ryan, fonner pastor scene.
Sister M. Stephana Courtney was a
at Ouray, Colo., one of the first priests
native
of Ireland, and had lived in re
o f the Dc’ .ver diocese to enlist ns a chap
ligion
fifty-nine
years, about twentylain, is now in France, according to word
seven of which were spent in Colorado.
received at Mercy ho.spitnl, Denver.

“ Dade City, Fla., Aug. 0 . 1018.
“ Hon. S. .1. Catts, Governor, Tallahas
see, Fla.:
‘’Dear Governor Catts—I am in receipt
of your letter of the seventh instant;
with which you enclose advertisement of
John S. Flanagan, clipped from the Flor

of articles. .The first article tells about ters; and especially was this tn ie' at be carried out with 30 millions.
He is kept in constant touch with
the necessity of faith. The following San Antonio, where nearly all o f the pa
two will relate how the Church regards trons of, and children attending, the pub progress o f the work overseas and
members of other religious bodies.
lic school are Catholics. However, these ported that the K. of C. efforts there
teachers held valid certificates granted tremendo;isly popular with boys o f
By The Right Rev. Mgr. Canon John
to them under the laws o f the state, creeds.
Vaughan
(Procurable in pamphlet from Interna

o f the Catholic Church, and to say that
none shall enter heaven except such as
acknowledgetl the jurisdiction of the
Pope, they take to be a most arrogant
and unwarrantable assumption. In fact
they do not hesitate to describe such a

which certificates had never been re
voked, and, so far as I knew, there was
no good reason why they should not be
employed.
“ As to whether there will be Catholic
teachers employed in this county for the
ensuing school year, I cannot say. The
only strongly Catholic communities in
this county are those in the San Antonio
and St. Joseph districts, and, so far as I

125 ARE ENROLLED
IN SCHOOL FOUNDED
BY FATHER BOSETTI
FOR SACRED MUSIC
First Rehearsals Held; 80 Best
Students to be Formed
Into Choir.

1 S T T H IN G 0 F K IN D IN W E S T

the
re
are
all

Each o f seven agencies t<^ partici
pate in the drive had workers preseirt at
the meeting on Tuesday and each was
given five rei'resentatives on the general
committee. Those for the Catholics are
all Knights o f Columbus, as follow s:
John H. Reddin, T. J. Patterson, James
•\. MeSwigan, \V. P. Horan and Herbert
C. Fairall. Officers were elected as fol
lows: Chairman, William E. Sweet, Y". M.
C. A .; vice chairman, T. J. Patterson,
grand knight o f the Denver K. o f C.;
treasurer, Harold Kountz, chairpian o f
thf^Thlrff
'd r i V f r A m i » i ^
director, W. S. Hopkins, Y. M. C. A. ex
pert. The quota for Denver is $545,000.
state c-onference for the Colorado drive
will be held in Denver Sept. 21. K. o f C.,
Y. M. C. A . and other leaders from all
over the state will be present. The com 
ing drive will represent the most com 
plete specimen o f co-operation between
all the denominations Colorado has ever
seen.
The national campaign for funds w ill
be managed by a committee of about ten
of the most famous financiers and richest
men in America— men like John D. R ock
efeller, Jr. The National Catholic W ar
Conncil, in whose name the K. of C. drive
will be made, will be represented on this
council by members of the K. of C.
Following the announcement by the
government o f a return to the original
plan for one common drive for all the
war welfare organizations in the coun
try, Bishop Peter J. Muldoon, Bishop J o
seph Schrembs, Bishop Patrick J. Hayes
and Bishop William T. Russell, compos

•Joseph in New Orleans that seventeen various diverj^ent forms of Cliristianity Father Finn Endowing Institute ing the Administrative Committee o f the
National Catholic W ar Council, Imve ju st
fo r Paulist Choristers,
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1 .)
members of their order have been dec
issued the following statement:
orated with the highest honors of war
New York.
“ The announcement o f the return to
by the French government.
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7.)
The Sisters are in the very thick of
(hie hundred and twenty-five Ixiys and
the present conflict. They not only
young men have registered with Father
turned over their convent as a ho.spital
Bosetti for the new Cathedral Institute
to the government, but went forth iqiof Church Mu.sic, the first regular school
on the field,of battle to minister to the
of sacred music that has ever been or
wounded and dying, and for unparffllelganized in tlie west. “ AVhile the Cathe
cd acts of bravery and heroism seven
dral parish is naturally the best repre
teen of their numlier liave been cited
Nine nurses, graduates of Mercy hos sented, many singers from other jmrin the report o f thq commanding officer pital, Denver, to be known in service as i.shes are taking advantage o f the free
and decorated by the government.
Mercy Ho.spital Training School Unit No. courses, which are to be financed by a
... ,, ■
The Sisters have eight ambulances, 711, have been ordered to hold them .society'organized for (his purpose. The
Advertises
F
act That S ociety
which are in constant touch with the selves in readiness to leave Denver any first rehearsals were held on Tue.sday.
Has
Given
W elcom e to
battlefields and stations to which wound time from October 1 on, to go to France
It is not the purpose to use every stu
Everybody.
ed are removed and sent thence to the for war service. They arc; Emma 3[eyers, dent o f this school in the Cathedral choir.
hospitals.
Genevieve M offitt, Maud Nock, Kmiua A high standard is to be set for the choir
Killey, Rebecca Killey, Katherine A. as soon as the school is well started, and NO L IN E S DRAW N ON C REED
Walsh, Katherine E. Walsh, Lela Under only the eighty mo.st advanced students
Chaplain S ecretary is o f
bill and Elizabeth Balfe.
will be used in the choir. The others Emphasizes Giving o f E very

NINE MERCY NURSES
TO LEAYE FOR FRANCE
TO CARE FOR YANKS

K. OF C. CAMP SONG IS
POPULAR TRIBUTE TO
CATHOUC WAR WORK

Super-Patriotic Family.

Rev. Mother Regis has announced that will form a waiting list.
the training school of Mercy hospital will
Denverites who heard the famous PaiilJoseph P, Dineen, Chaplain of the 69th
inerease its student liody from sixty to ist Choristers here a few months ago
Regiment, N. Y., as seeretary to the
seventy, because of the gn-at need for have wondered whether the transfer o f
Rt. Rev. Patrick J. Hayes, Bishop Or
nurses, due to the war.
Father William Finn, C.S'.P., to New
dinary of the United States forces, it
York, would rob St. Mary’s church, Chi
became known that Father Dineen’a
cago, of its choir. While some of the
mother, Mrs. Marguerite Dineen of New
best singers have been taken by Father
York, now has six sons actively in the
Finn to New York, St. Mary’s still has
service of their country, tw o of them as
the bulk of the famous organization. The
, Chaplains. Mrs. Dineen, a widow, re
singing o f this choir was one o f the re
cently offered her services to the Ameriligious features of the recent Catholic
■can Red Cross as a nurse for active ser
press convention in Chicago.
vice abroad.
Father Finn has elaborate plans'for his
Another parish has been formetl by the New York school, according to a circular
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishoj) of received by Father Hugh L. McMenauiin.
Denver, in the l^orthern Colorado dis The institution is to be endowed and
trict. . It is to be at Fleming, with Hol will not be composed .simply o f New
W ith the appointment

of

the Rev.

FLEMING NEW PARISH;
FAIVER OLDENBURG
NAMED FIRST PASTOR

Taylor, Kentucky. That Father Barrett’ s
In the passing of Sister M- Stepliana of She had been at the Heights for twentyThe other cascj the priest said, was ability should be re<-ogniZed in this way
Ix)retto
Heights we are forced to recall five years.
is
no
surprise
to
tho.se
who
are
familiar
that o f a young woman. She also seemed
The funeral, in charge o f W. P. Horan,
sincere, but she did not become a Cath- with the success he met in his Boulder that in the presence of life we are ever
took place on Monday at 10 a. m. A
in the midst of death.
olic— in' the Cathedral parish at least. county work.
Just when all was life and excitement .Solemn Mass o f Requiem was celebrated
Perhaps she left Denver and entered the
Many of

Knights o f Columbus and Young Men’s
Christian association state and city offi
cers met in Denver on Tuesday morning
to make the first arrangements for a
joint national drive o f all the agencies
working for the benefit o f the soldiers,
to begin November 1 1 and last one week.
The government last week decided to
permit a joint drive, not tw o drives, as
first planned. Colorado is expected to
give $1,270,(K)0 of the $170,500,0(X) to be
raised.

“ There is no doubt that the campaign
will be a complete success. Every agency
will benefit thru it,” said John H. Rpddin, Denver attoniey, supreme master o f
One of the questions most frequently
the Fourth Degree, K. o f C. He pointed
asked of Catholics is: Can a non-Cath
out that a joint drive means the coalition
olic be saved? The doctrine of the Church
of every religious force in the state for
on this is so logical that it must appeal
to thinkers. Because of the declaration ida Fruit Grower. I am satisfied that the benefit of the soldiers.
The Catholics originally had a budget
“ Outside the Church there is no salva the statement in that advertisement is
tion” many anti-Catholics say that we true; for, while I do not remember to o f 51 million dollars. The drive will al
hold that every Protestant will be have made inquiry as to the church a f low 'th em 30 millions. They have ac
damned. How far this is from the truth, filiations o f any of the teachers of Pasco cepted this cut gracefully, for the Gov
,yet how well the Church keeps w it l ^ County, I do know that some o f the ernment demanded certain concessions o f
Christ’s teachings about the necessity of teachers employed wore the distinctive all the war relief agencies. A splendid
faith, is shown in the following series garb usually worn by the Catholic Sis program o f work, Mr. Rcddin showed, can

serve salvation exclusively to members

Finds Snake on
Altar B efore Mass.

man would not ask for it?”

at the beginning of .school, every hairand

The Tampa Morning Tribune prints
some interesting letters that passed be
tween the Governor o f Florida and the
Superintendent o f Public Instruction of
Dade City, Florida. The Q iief Executive
on reading in a Florida paper that Sis
ters were teaching in the public schools
o f Dade City reminded the siqierintendent that “ pne o f the principles on which
I was elected was that I w’ould have no
Catholics teaching in our public schools.”
The superintendent’s reply was as fol
lows :

tional Catholic Truth Society, 407 Bergen
st., Brooklyn, N. Y.)
Among the many doctrines taught by
the Catholic Church there is hardly one
Prayers fo r Cardinal
which has given, and which continues to
in Episcopalian Churches.
give, such offense to non-Catholics as
A t the Cathedral of .St. John the Di the doctrine o f what has been termed “ ex
vine, at Trinity and other Episcopalian clusive salvation.” When our separated
churches in New Yqrls, prayers were o f brethreen examine our formularies, when
am informed, no Catholic Sister has ever
fered September 1 for the recovery of for irislaiiC,., they fcaJ ia the Athana
taught in the county except in these dis
Cardinal Farley. It was the first time in Creed, “ Nisi quisque Udeliter lirmiterque tricts. T-fto te:” ''
" o 'l i i n n ^ by the
the history of St. Jomi’ s Cathedral and credent fidem catholicani, .salvus esse non trustees o f these tw o” districts for the
Trinity that a Cardinal Archbishop of poterit” —“ Unless one faithfully and firm coming term have already been rejected
the Catholic Church had been mentioned ly believes tlic Catholic faith he can by the county board. I do not think the
in a service. Bishop David H. Green, a not be saved’’—or vvhen they consider meml)ers o f the county boanl would want
friend o f the Cardinal, was responsible the formal and authoritative declaration to say openly, or in writing, that their
for the innovation. The prayer used was “ Extra Ecclcsiam nulla sains’’— i. e., reason for rejecting these teachers is that
from the Book o f Common Prayer.
“ Out of the Church there is no .salvation”
(Continued on Page 4, Coliuun 7.)
— they arc annoyed and indignant. To re

SISTER M. STEPHANA OF LORETO DEAD;
59 YEARS A NUN; 27 SPENT IN COLORADO

nlembers do. But if she did not become
a Catholic, Father Mannix said, he was

M onsignor Shows W hat Cath
olics Mean by Insisting
on Christ’ s Teaching.

When Father Walsli, pastor o f St.
M ajor General Sturgis
John the Evangelist’s Church in Shrub
Is Faithful Catholic.
Oak, Westchester county, N. Y., ascend
The editor of the Milwaukee Citizen ed the altar to prepare for Mass on a
are invited, admission free; a club of has received the following:
certain Sunday recently, he lieheld before
Catholic ladies takes the girls to the
You will be glad to have me suggest, him a huge black snake apparently doctrine as harsh, cruel and unjust. A
pavilion, chaperons them during the I am sure, that you have omitted the asleep.
With remarkable presence of Church that can teach it, they argue,
dance and takes them home. Every girl name of at least one excellent officer mind, he tnrneil and requested the w o must indeeil be bigoted and intolerant
must have a card from the W ar Service from your list of Catholics leading our men to retire from the church. When as well as narrow and exclusive. As for
Board. W ithout the card no admission, magnificent army. He is Major General they had gone, he sought the assistance themselves, they profess much broader
views. Indeed they lioast with seeming
and therefore every girl is vouched for. Samuel D. Sturgis, commanding the of the men in killing the snake.
charity—^but a charity which outrages
Attendance at Mass is goo<l; confessions Eighty-seventh Division in France. When
sound reason and makes truth a veri
are a little slow as yet. The' mail is he was my colonel at Schofield Barracks,
table fool— that “ all religions are good,”
leaving. Have a whole lot for the next Hawaii, Ips place in the front pew was 17 St. Joseph Sisters
and that “ men may be saveil as readily
letter. Regards to all.’’
never vacant.
D ecorated as Heroes.
News has come to the Sisters of St. in one .sect as in another,” and that the
Very faithfully.

Youth Neglected Prayer,
God Refused Him Faith

Church elsewhere.

IS THERE SALVATION
OUTSIDE OF CHURCH?
REPLY TO FREQUENT
QUERY L U T O GIVEN

HOPKINS CAMPAIGN C H IEF

Orders Superintendent to Put
Y. M. C. A., K. o f 0., Y. W. 0. A.,
Them Out Regardless o f
Salvation Army and Other
Legal Bars.
Agfencies Join Hands.
z'
■

yoke as a mission, and Father Joseph
Oldenburg, of Fruita, is to be the pastor.
Fleming has been served from .Sterling.
This is the second parish made o f a
Sterling mission by the Bishop. Julesburg was recently made a parish.

The Rev. Edw. S. Mucnich, formerly medieval Church, which was far ahead
o f the modern Church in its choirs. Fa

The Rev. of Madison, Neb., in the Diocese of OmaDavid O’ Dwyer was deacon and the Rev. Ita, has been named pastor at Fruita.
Charles Carr sub-deacon. Mr. John Moran
o f St. Thomas’ seminary was master of
BISHOP’S MOTHER D IE a
ceremonies. Besides these other priests
Mrs. Katherine Dunne, mother o f Bish
in the sanctuary were the Rev. Alexius
Croke, O. S. M., Rev. William O’Ryan op Dunne of Peoria, died at her son’s
residence a few days ago.
and the Rev. Richard Smyth.
by the Rt. Rev. Mgr. Brady.

Yorkers, but will be a choral Iwarding
school. Scholarships of $5,(K)0 each and
other smaller donations are being sought.
The circular says that Father Finn’s aim
with the- Paulist Choristers has been to
equal the 'choral achievements of the

ther Finn has moved to New York bc‘cause the eastern metropolis offers a
wider field of activity than the midwestern one. The choir will sing at the
Church o f St. Paul the Apostle, but, like
the Chicago PauHst Choristers, will fre
quently appear in benefit concerts.

thing Free and Tells o f
Order’ s Patriotism .
The first copy of the oficial K. o f C.
war Service song, written by Alex Sulli
van and the noted Irish tenor, Thomas
Egan, who is now singing it to enthu
siastic Y'ankees in the cantonments, was
received in Denver this week. The name
is “ Everybody
Welcome— Everything
Free! That is the Slogan o f the K, o f
C.” T h e words follow :
There is a well-known Order,
Whose service at the border
Caused our boys to praise its name.
It lends a helping hand
To onr lads in cv’ry land.
That’s how the K. o f C. is winning
fame.
Chorus:
Everybody welcome— Everything free!
That is the slogan of the K. of C.
For all the boys here and “ over there,"
The K. of C. is doing it share.
No matter their color, their race or creed
For every Yankee’s welfare, K. o f C.
takes heed.
So don’t forget the slogan o f the K.
o f C.—
Everybody welcome and everything free!
Where’er our flag ia flying
.4.11 shot and shell defying,
K. of C. boys will be found.
They’re half a million strong,
q'o speed victory along,
They’ ll never let our dear flag touch
the ground.

;*ijJ;‘
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Is There Salvation
Outside True Church?
M onsignor Gives Clear Answer to
Question Often Asked o f Nearly
Every Catholic
(Continued from Page

1 .)

and blundering human reason. No, quite
the reverse.
are to be considered as various routes,
W e are distinctly commanded to sur
n ot perhaps all equally secure or direct, render all personal opinions, to set aside
bu t still all leading to one and the same altogether our private judgment, and
supernatural end, appointed

by (}od; to be»“ taught of God.” W e are ordered
Anglicans, to submit to a divinely constituted au
Methodists and Salvationists, and others thority, and to accept as certain those
may each travel to heaven very com specific truths which Christ taught first,
fortab ly in their own way.
which the apostles taught after Him,
They grow indignant when they hear and which the Church of God teaches to 
the Catholic Church stoutly denying that day, and w ill continue to teach to the end
an y person can by any possibility be on o f the world, with the same- authority
the right and divinely appointed path, as Himself, and to humble ourselves “ as
but such as follow her guidance and lis little children,” in order to enter the
ten to her voice, and they have no hesi Kingdom o f God, which is the Church. If
tation in describing such a doctrine as all obeyed this command and embraced
revoltingly harsh and uncharitable.
this teaching, then all would be united,
Now, w ithout altogether denying the all would agree, and there would be no
impeachment, it m ay here be remarked divisions, no sects, no churches—only
in parentheses, that because a statement one Church. If some do n ol agree, it
appears hard to us, it does not neces proves that some have not accepted the
sarily and at once follow that it is un words o f God. Now, not to accept the
true. Truth is some times hard. When, doctrines, and not to belong to the
for example, wandering along the border Church is precisely one and the same
o f a precipice, it is hard, yes, very hard, thing. Hence, to' say, as the Catholic
to be hurled to the bottom , and dashed religion says, viz., “ Out o f the Church
to pieces on the rocks below, merely for there is no salvation,” is exactly the
taking ju st one little step, quite inad' same thing as to say what Christ H im 
vertently, over the edge! Y et that such self says, viz., “ W ho believeth not shall
an agonizing death may be the penalty be condemned.”
o f one incautious step is none the less
On this point, as upon all others, the
true for all that. So, again, it is “ hard” Church teaches nothing more and noth
that a whole train full o f passengers ing less than what Christ teaches. The
should be pounded to a jelly, ju st be- only difference between them is that
that, in fine, “ Romanists,”

as it was given to them, and who refused
to obey the authority established by
Christ, were to be most severely dealt
with. They were to be regarded as so

Sister Mary George, O.S.D., o f Saint recently came from the presses . The
Clara
College, Sinsinawa, W is., died at Church history was penned by Bishop
led to the same kingdom? Far from it.
Fribourg,
Switzerland, August 23. She P. J. McGovern, who is being congratu
“ Amen, I say to you,” cried out the Son
of God; “ it shall be more tolerable for was one o f the Sisters who went there lated upon his masterly article.
the land o f Sodom and Gomorrha in the a year ago to conduct a school o f higher
Speaking in Stewarton Presbyterian
day of judgment than for that city” education for young women in connec
(M att. X ., 15). That is to say, the very tion with the Fribourg Catholic Univer church, Ottawa, Capt. (Rev.) H. I. Horsey
worst carnal excesses and moral crimes sity to which it is affiliated. In the death asked prayers for “ the great, pure man

there is no salvation.” I f the Catholic
Church be indeed the Church o f God, if
she teach with the authority o f the apos
tles, then the above words apply to her,
and we may truly declare, in the langauge o f Christ, that “ it shall be more
tolerable for the land

This is the time to save— our
EXPANSION SALE

is in progress.

C or. Fifteenth and Larim er

sible.

of

Sodom

education in the Middle W est and was
Bishop Peter J. Muldoon o f Rockford,
for fifteen years head of the department 111., who heads the National Chtholic
o f Romance I.anguages at Saint Clara W ar Council, has offered to Surgeon
College.
General Gorgas at W ashington the ser
vices o f the Sisters o f the Catholic
The vice president and general secre Church for work as nurses, either in this

and tary o f the Catholic Church Extension
society o f the United States has been
created a Monsignor, with the rank of
Domestic Prelate, by His Holiness, Pope
Benedict X V . He is the Right Rev. Mon
signor Emanuel B. Ledvina, who for the
past eleven years has been connected as
general secretary with the society.

country or abroad. Also, Catholic hos

Gomorrha in the day of judgement” than
for the city or country or the individual
that refuses to receive the Catholic
Church and, to hear her words.
(Continued next week)
(The Catholic Church does not hold
that every person who claims member

pitals thruout the country are offered
for the care o f the wounded. Bishop
Muldoon said: “ W e w ill send as many
of the Sisters as can be spared. Whether
they go to Europe or not will depend on
their own choice.”

ship in another denomination loses his
President Wilson wilt submit to Con
soul. Read the tw’o coming articles in
gress in the near future an “ Americani
jthis interesting series.)
zation” bill providing for the teaching
CATHOLIC CLERGY FLEECED o f the English language to 5,000,000 men
SAYS CONDE B. FALLEN in this country who are unfamiliar with
the language, and to make it obligatory
in all schools, public and private, to make
Editor, Denver Catholic Register:
I am informed that the representative the language of this country the primary

Robert J. Collier, the publisher, has
donned the Knights o f Columbus uni
form and w ill go to the front as a serv
ice secretary.

of a film concern with offices in N ew
York City, is soliciting stock subscrip
tions from the Catholic Clergy through
out the country, using my name as as
sociated with his company and stating
that the Catholic motion picture entitled
“ The Victim ” was produced by his com
pany. I am in no w ay connected either
directly or indirectly with any motion
picture company which is seeking to sell
stock to the Catholic Clergy or laity.
“ The Victim ” was produced by the
Catholic A rt Association and not by
the company in question. And no one
connected with that company has ever
been associated with the Catholic Art
Association or with the making of “ The
Victim.” I am chairman of the board of

once for all, and so heal up the breach.
And so soon as she has pronounced her
MONSIGNOR KELLEY PAYS
decision the disputants "are bound to hear
SPLENDID TRIBUTE TO
her voice and abide by it. “ Bound?”
MICHAEL LYNCH.
Yes, bound, in the strictest sense of the
word, for, “ If he will not hea'r the Church
Michael Lynch graduated from a clas
let him be to thee as the heathen and
sical college in Ireland in 1913; he came
the publican” (Matt, xviii., 17). Not to
to America in 1914. When the war broke
hear the Church, not to conform to her
out, tho he was not subject to the draft,
shall not prevail against her.” For the doctrine, is a mark o f reprobation. In
he at once enlisted in the United States
rest she is wholly dependent upon Him, fact. Our Lord expresses Himself far
army, leaving a splendid position behind.
and her voice is nothing and can be noth more strongly on this point than the
He arrived in France in June, 1917. In
ing but the echo o f His. “ W ho heareth Church herself, for He tells us that he
June, 1918, he was killed in action. He
who will not hear the Church is not to
you, heareth Me” (Luke x., 16.)
wrote to his uncle. Father O’ Dwyer of
Hence it follow s: I f she teaches that be considered a Christian at a ll; he is to
Denver, just before he was killed, and
ou t o f the Church of God there is no sal be classed among heathens and publicans,
said; “ The realization that I am en
vation, it is simply and solely because and is therefore, according to Christ’s
gaged in a noble cause gives me increased
such is the clear and most explicit decla own judgment, outside the pale o f sal
strength and peace o f mind.” His broth
ration o f the Infinite God Himself. That vation. Again, let me ask, what is all
er also graduated from an Irish college,
this is indeed His teaching is at once this but to express, in another way, that
studied law at Harvard and is now in
made manifest by « ' reference to the “ out of the Qmreh there is no salva
the United States Naval Aviation Corps,
Bible. Thus, when Our Lord despatched tion ?”
ready to follow his elder’s example.
His apostles over the earth, He made use
In the tenth chapter of St. Matthew
These tw o boys are tjipes o f a class of
o f these remarkable words: “ Go ye into we have the same doctrine set before us
educated young Irishmen who seem to be
the whole world and preach the Gospel.” again in a somewhat different form. The
Americanized even before they leave the
Observe, He did not say “ any” Gospel; Evangelist describes how Christ sent the
“ auld sod,” Unfortunately we are not
nor “ a” Gospel; nor “ your own” Gospel, twelve apostles to preach the Gospel and
getting as many o f them today as we
but “ the” Gospel; that is to say, the to establish His spiritual kingdom. It
once did. Does it aot seem too bad that
Gospel that I have delivered to y o u ; the was not a mere invitation which men
they can give such an ardent love to a
particular and specific body o f truths might accept or reject as they pleased.
country they never saw, and yet refuse
that I have committed to your keeping; N o; it was a solemn command, the re
it to a country which controls their de
just that and no other. Yes, Go, and jection o f which carried with it eternal
facto government ? W hy should this be
announce these dogmas to every creature, reprobation. “ Whosoever shall not re
the condition o f things in Ireland? Such
and “ he that believeth and is baptized ceive you, nor hear your words, going
young men have the courage, devotion
shall be saved, but he that believeth not forth out o f that house or city, shake off
and patriotism that lead them into bat
shall be condemmed.” Or, according to the dust from your feet” (Matt, x., 14).
tle and death. It is said that an English
the Anglican translation of 1611, “ he And what consequences were to follow ?
king, suffering a defeat at the hands of
that believeth not shall be dafcmed” When the messenger of God had shaken Irish soldiers in the service of France,
(Mark xvi., 16).
off the dust and departed, was each left cried ou t: “ Cursed be the laws that de
W eigh well the force o f these words: in peace to exercise his own private prive me o f such soldiers!” But some
“ He that believeth not.” W hat is “ to judgment ? W as each allowed to set up how he never thought o f changing the
believe?” It is to accept and embrace a Church f w himself, such as was done laws when he got home. One of the
on the authority o f Christ, the doctrine later on in the sixteenth century, e. g.,
strongest recommendations that could
He reveals. It does not mean to con an Anglican Establishment in England, possibly be made for Ireland’s cause, at
struct a creed for ourselves. There is a Lutheran Church in Germany, etc.? the present time, comes from the dumb
no permission given us here to take.the W as each still free to select his own but eloquent wounds in the breasts of
Bible and to pick and choose a religion religion and to turn a deaf ear to the men like Michael Lynch.— Monsignor
to suit our own circumstances or charac Divine Teacher? Nothing o f the kind. Francis C. Kelley in Extension Maga
ter under the guidance o f our own feeble Those who did not take the doctrine zine.

The big Juvenile Department will supply you with
B etter fo r Less, Better Suits, Better Dresses, Better
F ootw ear. Try it.

Similar zeal can be exercised by Cath
olics in urging all parents to bare their
children baptized as soon as it is pos

will not be so severely and so fiercely o f Sister Mary George the cause o f Cat):- at the head o f the Catholic Church in
punished as infidelity, heresy and schism. olic education loses an earnest, enthus Rome, who, no doubt, has a broken,
Nothing could express more emphati iastic worker. She was for thirty-five bleeding heart tonight.”
cally than this that “ outside the Church years associated with the work o f higher

any w ay tamper with or to interfere
w ith the laws and regulations and dog
mas laid down by God. She is but the
living and infallible witness to the truth;
its divinely appointed guardian, custor
dian and defender— a witness which can
never fail and which all the powers of
hell combined can never corrupt or bribe
or silence or destroy. “ The gates of hell

Tell your parents that the best place to get School
Clothing, F ootw ear and Furnishings is at the store
that undersells.

month. Another is co-operation with
the work o f the Association o f the H oly
Childhood, which aims b y prayer and
alms to save the souls o f pagan children.

many different roads, every one o f which

'cause the switchman is sleepy and tired, Christ, while expressing identically the
and forgets to pull the switch when same truth, expresses it in a far more
the express is rushing b y ; but however emphatic and energetic way. One state
“ hard” this may be, nevertheless its ment is no harder than the other. W hy ?
“ hardness” in no w ay affects its truth.
Because .both are exactly the same, tho
The question we have to inquire into expressed in different words.
the Catholic A rt Association. A ny repre
is not whether a doctrine, in our judg
Some persons have endeavored to evade sentation or insinuation to the effect that
ment, is hard or unkind or unfair, but the difficulty b y throwing doubt upon
any other company than the Catholic Art
simply whether it is true; whether, that the authenticity o f the tex t; and would Association produced “ The Victim ” or
is to say, it is a doctrine actually pro- excise it from the Gospel. But even were that I am connected with any other m o
pounde(j[ b y Jesus Christ or no.
this possible, which it is not, nothing tion picture company is a w ilfully false
For bear this well in mind. The Cath would be gained, for the equivalent doc
statement. If any o f the Reverend
olic Church on earth is but the agent of trine is contained in many another pas
Clergy or the laity has been led to pur
God. However great and indisputable sage of H oly W rit. Thus, in the eighteenth
chase stock b y the use o f my name or
her authority, she has no authority apart chapter of St. Matthew, we find O irist on the supposition that the company, for
from Him. She teaches nothing of her insisting upon the authority o f the which stock subscriptions are being soli
self. She does not and cannot initiate Church, which He clearly declares none cited, produced “ The Victim,” they have
any doctrine. She does but bear witness may gainsay or deny, or oppose without been deceived and have subscribed to its
to the truths already enunciated by peril to his salvation. He tells us that stock by false pretenses on the part of
Christ. Her office is to explain His u t if men quarrel and differ the case is to its representatives.
terances, to interpret His words, to un be referred to the Church.
“ Tell the
If anyone who has been victimized orravel their hidden sense and to develop Church,” is our Lord's express command,
'’^ r e a e b c ^ w i ll send to me, at SO'i'ifth
mh
and unfold more and more explicitly, as j^ n d for_u'hat .qv’r o flo t ,
avenue, New Y ork City,- the particulars
"cS tu rlM Wear bh, iKe s ubHm§~ ffnff m o may continue to Hold his own opinion? of his case, I will be greatly assisted in
mentous truth which they contain. It No. It is that the Church may pro m y efforts to bring the offender to the
does not lie within her competence to nounce upon and settle the difference; bar o f justice.
relax, or m odify, or alter at will, or in that she may decide the point at issue,
CONDE B. FALLEN
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language, and the one in which all stud
ies are conducted. The Americanization
committee, appointed by Secretary of the
Interior Lane several weeks ago to study
the subject and to recommend legislation,
reported to the president and presented
the draft o f a bill which the president is

There are today in this country prob
ably about 500 Catholic hospitals caring
for more than half a million patients
every year.

Any intelligent person CAN actual
ly learn Snell Super Shorthand and
qualify for an office position in only
6 to 12 weeks: m any-do. by mail.
Wonderful, quick and easy system:
fits you for secretary, reporting or
Government positions. Write
S i r z u OOUEGE,
15 XtUredgs, B«uv«r.

REGISTERED FOR TEACHER’ S LICENSE
BY THE NEW YORK BOARD OF REGENTS.
Beginning In September a professional course In Nursing wtU be
opened. Entrance requirement for the College Service Course In Nursing
will be a Bachelor's degree In Arts or Science.
One o f the three standardized Music Conservatories In the country is
maintained In connection with the College.

THE SECRETARY

ADDRESS;

Mrs. K. Cullen

EXCLUSIVE

M ILUNERY

Particular Attention Given to Order Work
Tak« Lawrence SL
Car to Colfax Axe.

1462 Lipan S t

PHONE

M. 7272

JAMES A. FLEMING,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance
1536 Stout Street, R oom 222

Church of San Clemente.
There are now four hundred priests
with commissions in the United States
army and navy exclusive o f former
Knights o f Columbus chaplains.
An interesting history o f the Catholic
church 6 f W yom ing is a big feature in
the new history of W yoming, which

dian school a t Carlisle, Pa., reports thru
the Indian Sentinel that Catholic In
dian students at Carlisle contributed to
the first and second Liberty loans, $21,625; to the first Red Cross drive,
$421.30; and to the Knights of Colum
bus W ar Camp Fund, $171. The girl
students are devoting every spare hour
to knitting and have contributed sev
eral sweaters, scarfs, etc.

NUN WHOM ROBERT L. STEVENSON PRAISED
FOR WORK AMONG MOLOKAI LEPERS DEAD
Mother

Marianne

is

dead.

1‘kindlj;

DKNVXR. O R A
H E N S 7 W ARNECEE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

DENVER, COLO.

D U FFY’S

ST O R A G E
WotebeuM,

and m o v i n g
loot

Phone Main 1340

B ou eck S t

Office, 601 Fifteenth St

The tih j-^iission aries, all indefatigable in
their noble tasks. It was a different
place when Father Damian came there
and made his great renunciation and
slept that first night under a tree among
his rotting brothers; alone with pesti
lence, and looking forward—with what

gen tjc.la dy” -of-Vi4iohr'"I?obert
I^ouis Stevenson spoke so tenderly in bis
"Letters” just died a t the leper colony
o f Molokai in the Hawaiian Islands,
where she had spent thirty-five years of
her life in ministering to the unfortu

courage, with what pitiful shrinkage of

nate victims o f a loathsome disease.

She was born in Germany 82 years ago dread, God only knows, to a lifetime of
— Barbara Kopp, the daughter o f Peter dressing stumps and sores.”
“ Honolulu, May or June, 1889.—I am
and Barbara Kopp. She came to this
country with her parents as a child and just home after twelve days’ journey to
when she was 26 years old she entered Molokai, seven of them in the leper set
the Sisterhood of the Third Order of St. tlement, when I can only say that the
sight o f so much courage, cheerfulness
Francis.
and
devotion strung me too high to mind
It was in 1883 that Father Leonore,
follower and co-laborer o f Father D a the infinite pity and sorrow of the sights.
mian, came to this country from

the

Hawaiian Islands, asking for Sisters to
volunteer for service in the leper colony
at Molokai. Mother Marianne gladly ac
cepted the mission. She left Syracuse
in October, 1883, to sacrifice the rest of
her life to the outcast lepers.
Robert Louis Stevenson in his “ Let
ters” tells of the colony and speaks of
Mother Marianne—Sister Marianne, as
she was then. In his great open letter on
Father Damian, hs gives such a vivid
description o f the Island of Molokai that
it is worth while to reproduce it in part
here.
“ Molokai ahina, the ‘gray’ lofty and
most desolate island— along all its north
ern side plunges a front of precipice into

ed down providing that wine can be as his eye quails under the brightness of
shipped into the state for sacramental the sun; you would have felt that it was,
even today, a pitiful place to visit and
purposes.
a hell to dwell in.
“ It is not the fear of possible infec
tion. That seems a little thing when
compared with the pain, the pity and the
disgust o f the visitor’s surroundings and

in 6 to 12 weeks

WINONA, MINNESOTA
Surveyed by the National Bureau o f Education, 1915. Holds member
ship In the North Central Association o f Colleges. Standard degree courses
In Arts and Science leading to the degree o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor
o f Science. Special Emergency Courses to meet war-time needs given at
the request o f the Government.

The Irish Address to President Wilson,
in which the British policy in Ireland is
BO severely arraigned, came, says the
London Chronicle, from the pen o f Mr.
Tim Healy.
More than one draft was
submitted to the Dublin Mansion House
understood to favor. The committee is
headed by Governor William I. Manning committee. Mr. Healy’s was chosen as
the best, and it was adopted with very
of South Carolina.
little variation. A terribly incisive piece
PRO N E Sltl
There were two episcopal consecrations o f writing is this address.
in Rome Sunday. One was that of Bishop
PHONE M AIN 7377
MacNicholas of Duluth, Minn., in the
Rev. P. J. Phelan, chaplain, U. S. I n 

I used to ride over from Kalawao to Kalaupapa, about three miles across the
promontory, the cliff wall, ivied with
forest and yet inaccessible from steep
ness on m y left, go to the Sisters’ home
which is a miracle of neatness, talk with
the superior. Sister Marianne, a kind and
gentle lady, play a game of croquet with
seven little leper girls (ninety in the
shade), get a little old-maid meal served
to me by the Sisters, and ride home
again, tired, but not too tired. Tlie girls
all have dolls and love dressing them.
You may know so many ladies delicately
clad and they who know so many dress
makers, please make it known it would
be an acceptable g ift to send scraps for
doll dressmaking to Sister Marianne,

a sea of unusual profundity. This range Bishop Home, Kalaupapa, Molokai, H a
o f cliff is from east to west, the true end waiian Islands.”
and frontier of the island. Only in one
spot there projects into the ocean a cer
APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER
tain triangular and ragged down, grassy,
stony, windy and rising in the midst into General Intention for September, 1918,
a hill with a dead crater; the whole bear
Recommended by Pope Benedict X V ,
ing to the cliff which overhangs it some
The Baptism o f All Children.
what the same relation as a bracket to
“Unless a man be horn again of water
a wall.
and the H oly Ghost he cannot enter the
“ When I was pulled ashore there one
Kingdom of God.” The Catholic Church
early morning, there sat with me in the
teaches with divine authority that ac
boat tw o Sisters, bidding farewell to the
cording to these words o f our Lord no
lights and joys of human lif « ;.; One of
child who dies before coming to the age
these wept silently;- I could u ot with
o f reason can go to Heaven to enjoy the
hold myself from joining her. Had you
beatific vision of God, unless it has re
been there and as the Imat drew a little
ceived the Sacrament o f Baptism, or
nearer, and you beheld the stairs crowd
suffered martyrdom.
ed with abominable deformations of our
By the institution o f the Sacrament of
pommon manhood and saw yourself land Baptism God has provided in the New
ing in the midst o f such a population as Law for the bestowal o f sanctifying
only now and then surrounds us in the grace, even on children. This grace they
horror o f a nightmare— what a haggar I lack on account of original sin, from the
eye you would have rolled over your restain of which our Blessed Lady alone
Rev. Urban De Hasque o f Oklahoma
of all mere creatures was exempt at
] City, Okla., chancellor o f the Oklaho llK-tant shoulder.
“ Had you goTie on— had you found ev conception. As such a large proportion
ma diocese, has gone to Camp Travis at
ery fourth face a blot upon the land- of tile liuman race dies in infancy, it
Ran Antonio as chaplain in the array.
.scape;
had you visited the hospital ind is manifest that care for the Baptism
Father De Hasque will be remembered
seen
the
butt-ends of human beings, ly  o f all children is of the highest import
for his interest in the recently settled
altar wine case in his state. Bishop ing there almost, unrecognizable, but still ance.
How sad it is to think of the count
Meerschaert brought suit in Father De breathing, still thinking, still rememberHasque’s name and the matter was car ing; you would have understood that life less children born of pagan parents and
ried to the supreme court of the state iu the lazaretto is an ordeal from which dying almost all without Baptism! Even
with the result that a decision was hand the nerves of a man’s spirit shrink, even among people who call themselves Chris

SH O RTH AN D

C O L L E G E O F S A IN T T E R E S A

tians, many millions o f children can nev
er see the face o f God. Death comes upon
them so often thru accident or crime
even before birth. Others are robbed of

this priceless grace by the ignorance or
negligence or bad will o f their. parents.
A nd'this is true not merely among P ro
testants, hut even in countries that
the atmosphere of affliction, disease and hitherto have had some claim to be
physical disgrace in which he breathes.
called Chtholk.
“ And observe that what I saw and su f
W hat can we do to procure the grace
fered from was a settlement putged, bet o f Baptism for such unfortunate chil
tered, purified; the new village built, the dren? One means that all can employ»
hospital and the Bishop Home excellently
. *is prayer, and our Holy Father asks us

arranged; the .Sisters, the doctors and j to bear it in mind, especially during this
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IT MATTERS NOT
how closely you look at our work, you ’ll
find it perfect. W e clean your garmenta
thoroughly and do it at a price that baffies competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. W on ’t you let n i
have your next order and demonstrata
our worth ?

T H E G IG A N T IC
fo r Quality
Cleaners and T ailors
700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE TO RE

499

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cnred Zastem Com-Ted
Meats, Froits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The M arke
t Company
. a . asiitk, Mgz.
0

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15 th and Cedifomia, Denver. Colo.
Plioxitai Matatl, K ala
4903, 4903, 4904, 4906
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W hy Wot T o n n f

Lavin Rros.’ Fnmiture Co.
The Place of Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND

Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

P “yhest prices paid for used furniture.
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PATRICK TOOHEY ST. PATRICK’S, PUEBLO, IBRONGED AT GREAT UNIQUE SERVICE AT VICTOR HONORS
44 GIRI^ RECEIVED INTO SO D A U n AT
DIES AT STERLING PATRIOTIC SERVICE ON MARY’S NATAL DAY
BOYS OF ST. VICTOR’S, NOW IN SERVICE ST. MARY’S CHURCH, COLORADO SPRINGS
sterling.— Patrick T o o h e j died at the
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— The W ar
home o f his son, James Toohey, last
Service last Sunday night in St. Patrick’s
Thursday morning, after an illness of
church made a very deep impression on
three weeks. Funeral services were held
all who were present (and the church
Saturday morning from St. Anthony’s
was packed to its utmost capacity).
church. Mr. Toohey was born in County
Rev. Father Barry officiated, assisted by
Cork, Ireland, in 1830, and came to
Rev. Father Hyde, S J ., of Sacred H eajt
Am erica at the age o f 19. He made his
College, Denver, as deacon, and Rev. Fahome at Grant, Neb., until 11 years ago,
tl»er Minot, S.J., o f St. Francis Xavier’s
when he come to Sterling and lias since
church, as subdeacon. Thirty acolytes
lived w ith his son. He is survived by
occupied the sanctuary. Hubert Abell
five children, the youngest son, Leo, be
was master of ceremonies, and John Far
ing in France.
ley censer bearer. First, there was a
J. F. W ells o f North Third street, who
general “ Invocation,” asking the bless
has been a dispatcher for the C. B. & Q.
ings o f Almighty God oii our country, its
railroad a t this point for the past year,
army and navy and government; then
received his commission Monday and was
the Roll o f Honor was read and the
ordered to report to Little Rock, Ark.,
names o f the nine-nine young men from
a t once for training.
St. Patrick’s parish who are in the war
Miss Marguerite Mentgen is visiting
service o f their country were announced
friends in Denver and Boulder this week.
and our national banner and a service
Miss M ary O’ Rourke o f Fleming vis
flag were blessed in their honor. Rev.
ited friends in Sterling this week.
Father Keith, S.J., delivered the sermon.
Miss Maude Murray has accepted a
St. Patrick’s classical choir furnished
clerical position w ith the J. C. Penny
the music, with Mrs. J. J. McDonnell as
Company and assumed her duties this
organist and director. Miss Vera Prenweek.
dergast and Miss Vivian K elly assisted
Mrs. Edgar Butters o f Osgood, Colo.,
with violin and flute. The program was
is visiting for a few days at the home
artistically arranged—patriotism was
o f her brother, L. N. Mathieu.
the keynote. “ Columbia, the Gem of the
W ord was received this week from
Ocean,” and “ Keep the Home Fires Burn
Oscar LeBIanc stating that he was sta
ing” — solo parts by Mrs. John McGann—
tioned a t Camp Merritt, N. J., prepara
were exquisitely rendered. “ Three Cheers
tory to starting overseas.
for the Red, W hite and Blue” was sung
Mrs. B. Cavanaugh, who has been
in chorus, while Mr. Jeff Fitzpatrick’ s
quite ill a t her home on North Second
pathetic rendition of “ Just Before the
street, is improving nicely.
Battle, Mother,” brought tears to the
eyes o f many. Solemn Benediction of
A telegram from Adjutant General
the Most Blessed Sacrament was admin
Harris received at Prairie-du-Chien,
istered ami the “ Star-Spangled Banner”
W is., states that a unit of the Students’
in full chorus served as postlude. Among
A rm y Training Corps will be established
those who assisted in the choir were Mrs.
a t Campion .College there. Tliis splendid
John McGann, Mrs. Lee Coates, Mrs. M.
Jesuit institution has taken on a new life
F. Neary, Mrs. Luke McLean, Misses
since the appointment o f Rev. Albert
Mayme Sullivan, Agnes Moroney, Bessie
C. F or, S. J., o f Cincinnati, as president.
McGann, Ivatherine Maher, Belle Bischoff,
Father F o r ranks among the most pro
Messrs. Jeff Fitzpatrick, J. W . Greisemer
gressive educators in the country, and
and H. Goff. The service was held in.
was one o f the most prominent figures at
commemoration of our Blessed Mother’s
' the convention of the National Catholic
birthday and in memory of our ninetyEducational Association, recently held in
nine patriotic young men, who left every
San Francisco.
thing and everybody to follow the flag.

S Y M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE
Headache. DlsslBeea,
Patna at Base o f Bimlt
Neuralgia, Fainting.
W e A h M laM g #aazaaSae O w Wnggea

«K>U> n x & »

•XlA.MtU, 9LM

Schwab, Modern Optidans
Ph. Maia SU L
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By a solemn act of consecration they
were offered to the Queen of Heaven a-s
our birthday present, that she might in
clude them among her favorite children
and shield them from all harm in the
camps and from all danger on the bat
tlefields. The sodalities o f our young
ladies and young men occupied the place
of honor in the front pews, as it was un
der their auspices the service wa.s con
ducted. There were 73 o f the former and
36 o f the latter in attendance, each one
wearing the sodality medal. The very
presence o f these young people was a
most beautiful act of devotion to the
memory o f their brothers and friends
who are risking their lives for hiuitan
liberty in the battlefields of France.
Child Dies After Being Burned.
Little Gertrude Abell, the 3-year-old
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abell of
1045 Berkley avenue, met with a very
unexpected death last week. At play in
the rear of her home, some sparks from

8 *. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
a bonfire in a neighbor’ s yard set fire to
t s d 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Baered Heart Branch No. 316— Meets her clothing, and before assistance could

•eoood and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611— Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every l^st and third Tuesday of
•aeh month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
holldlBg. ' Mrs. Mary S. W irtz, presiMrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

Directory of

be rendered she was so fatally burned
that she died that night. Her funeral
service was held in St. Patrick’s church.
Father Keith celebrated the Mass o f the
Holy Angels and extended words o f com
fort to the

sorrowing

parents.

The

flower bearers were little Eileen McMinn,
Eileen McDonnell, Elzier McGann, Celia
and Eileen Sullivan, with Celia McDon
nell, Catlierine Connor, Alma Voght and
Josephine Donnelly, pallbearers, all from
St. Patrick’s school.

Ladies Praised for Red Cross Work.
The following expressive letter needs
OF COLORADO.
no comtnent; it is a grateful acknowl
edgement and appreciation o f some of
JAMES J. McFEELY
the work done by the Pueblo Catholic
A ttom ey-at-Law
Women’s Auxiliary to the Red Cross, of
425 Foster Building
which St. Patrick’s branch is no small
Phone 4295
part. The letter in full follow s:
M ORSISSSY, HAHONEV & SCOFIELD
“ Camp Hospital No. 26,
Attom eys-at-Law
“ Army P. 0., July 4, 1918.
305-07 Symes Building
“
Catholic
Women’s
Auxiliary, Pueblo,
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
Colo.:
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
“ My Dear Friends— Among some sup
Attorney-at-Law
plies ju st received by our hospital
515 Charles Building
TeL Main 1369
Draver, Colo were a shipment o f pajamas, some of
which bore the tickets which I herewith
JOHN H. REDDIN,
attach,
showing that they came from
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Attorneys-at- Law

512-614 Ernest and Crahmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Pbeae Main 567
Denver, Cola

E. E. R O S T

your organization; it may interest you
to know that within six hours after we
received these articles they were placed
in use on sick and wounded soldiers, pa
tients in this hospital.
“ I thank you very much for your gifts

Groceriesand Provisions
Car. sttfe Ava. and Franklin St
Phone Mntn 4275
It

B a D if 175, Qaltey I t t

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS
a«at W. nd Ava

Denvac. Cola.

F R E D F . F IS H E R

Catholic

Goods

ov y . as. m u m beta's,
eaaym Nsska, Rssariaa, ScapuU n, KSs

IMS ELEVENTH STREET,
n o u

H als 83»t

Hie Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.
COR. LARIMER A 27TH STA
D f Tsr, Ocla.

J.J.HARRINGTON
«B A T IN O AND VENTILATINQ
CONTRACTOR
Jabbinc and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
536 FOUR EENTH STREET

and assure you that the splendid co-oper
ation o f the American Red Cross is doing
us a world of good ‘over here.’ I do not
know how we could get along without its
assistance. The distribution is being well
handled and we are very grateful to our
friends at home who are helping us.
“ The spirit of our men is improved by
reason o f their knowledge that you are
behind us.
“ W ith kindest regards, I am,

yours

very truly,
“ CLTITIS B. W INN,
“ Captain Q. M. C., Supply Office, Camp
Division No. 26, Depot Division, 1st
Army Corps, Am. E. F. France.”
(Names on attached tickets:
Mrs.
Farley, Mrs. Dillon, Josephine Langdon,
Mrs. McCarthy, Miss Abell.)
Surely tlus fine appreciative letter
ought to be an extra incentive to our
Red Cross ladies to do “ their bit” with
right good will for the benefit of our sol
dier boys in foreign lands. M ho can tell
but the very gamrent, with mother’s
name on it, will fall into the hands of
your own dear child “ over there,” and
what joy will fill that poor lad’s heart as
he spells the name of mother or sister
in the in ten als of his delirium in far

share o f this good work, and we feel sure
St. Victor’ s Church, Victor.—Last Sun
that when another supply o f material is day evening a beautiful service was con
at hand, they w ill be at it again with
ducted to honor the “ boys” who have
the vim and vigor already displayed.
gone from St. Victor’s parish to do their
During the last year some fourteen hun
dred garments were made at St. Pat all for their country. The occasion was

Michael Henigan, John W . Rickard, M'illiam Jenkins, Thomas Conda, Jerry Scala,
Patrick McKenna, Frank Seltenreich, A l
phonse LaMontague, Louis Gacnick and
Leo Gireaux.

(B y Anna Prior.)
Colorado Springs. — Forty-four new
members were received in the Young La
dies’ Sodality o f St. M ary’s church on
Sunday evening at 7:30, in honor o f the
nativity o f the Blessed Virgin. The fo l
lowing were enrolled: Lillian O’Connor,
prefect; M ary Whitney, first assistant;

Our reverend pastor. Father L. Ilagus,
rick’s rectory and school by the senior the blessing and raising o f the sendee preached on patriotism and the call of
and junior dinsions o f our Red Cross flag. A t the beginning o f the service the our country.
branch.
small boys, dressed as soldiers and sail
It is with regret that we learn that Mary Prendergast, second assistant; E l
School Enrollment Large.
ors, marched up the aisle o f the church one o f our blue stars is to be replaced sie Dawson, secretary; Sallie Bailey,
St. Patrick’s school had a splendid with the flag suspended between them. by one o f gold, in the death o f Arthur treasurer; Isabella Hunt, Florence O’Con
opening last week. Altho it rained heav Thirty-eight little girls dressed in white Collins, son o f Mrs. B. B. Collins o f In nor, Mary Higgins, Mary Walsh, K ath
ily, 320 pupils were enrolled on the first and wearing smilax wreaths uncovered dependence. The body was’ shipped to erine Price, Elizabeth Hartnett, Anna
day, 46 o f these being in High school. the stars as each name was called, and Victor. Being our first military funeral, Gillis, Margaret Cosgrove, Mary Murray,
Thirty-six new pupils came from other the beautiful flag, presented by Mrs. G. this brings home to us more forcibly the Rose Roche, Nellie Buckley, Mary Nohe,
schools, and 28 little ones made their B. Bryson, was raised high, to the front realization o f the war.
Sarah Wallace, Elizabeth Dolan, Theresa
first essay in school life. A number of o f the main altar, to the strains of “ The
Forty Hours’ opened on Friday at 9 Dolan, W inifred Weber, Elsie Burroughs,
changes have been made in the faculty Star Spangled Banner.” Following are o’clock and closes Sunday night. The Frances Jenkins, Sarah Garrity, Helen
for the present year. Sister Mary Cle- the names o f the men thus honored: Friday evening services were conducted Lieberman, Margaret Lieberman, Mary
tus, former principal and teacher of Joseph Martello, John Harrington, Frank by Father C. Hagus of Cripple Creek.
Lynch, Margaret Lynch, Daisy Fricky,
eighth grade, is now a t the Cathedral Whelan, Frank Maroney, John T. Collins,
The Victor high school was crowded Grace Fitzgerald, Gertrude Galbraith,
school in Denver, while Sisters Etienette, John J. Farren, Edward Maginn, Horatio Friday night to commemorate the name Margaret Sullivan, Alice Sullivan, May
Bernards and Mary Gerard have been Wildman, James Henigan, Frank Mc- o f Lafayette. A fter a musical program. Brennan, Doloretta O’Connor, Loretta
sent to teach in St. Vincent’s academy Alecr, Arthur Collins, Eugene Tipton, Rev. Father Hagus delivered a stirring Montgomery, M atilda Donlin, Katherine
at Albuquerque. Sister Hildegarde, some David Powers, John Condon, Charles Ne address on Lafayette and the Battle of Gavin, Elizabeth Nohe, M ary Collopy,
Marie Landmesser, R ita Dawson, Mar
time teacher in the Cathedral and Sacred ville, William V. Nolan, Michael Carra- the Marne.
Heart High schools in Denver, is now gher,- Earle McNeely, Edward Post,
A.well-attended and enthusiastic meet tina Maher and Helen Hartnett.
principal o f St. Patrick’Sr and teacher of
the seniors. Sister Mary Helen, who ac
quired an enviable reputation as a suc
cessful teacher o f the eighth grade for
ten long years at Sacred Heart school,
Denver, is in line for a like reputation at
St. Patrick’s.
Sister Mary Adrian has
third and fourth grades, with Sister
Basilia in charge of the little ones of the
first grade. The other teachers retain

Frank Martello, Patrick McCormack,
Thomas Heffron, Russell Schriver, John
O’Shaunessey, Philip Bryson, Joseph
W est, James Hayes, Anthony Henigan,

JAMES EDWARD WILSON OF PUEBLO LOSES
HIS LIFE IN WAR /EROPLANE COLUSION

their former positions— Sister Maurelia,
freshmen and sophomores; Si.ster Anna
Katherine, sixth grade, and Sister K ath

(By Georgia Zeiger.)
Pueblo.— News was received here Sat
leen in the second. Sister Rose Mary, the
urday that James Edward Wilson, a fly
popular music teacher, has already a
ing cadet in the United States army
large number o f pupils. Several neces
aviation corps, died from injuries re
sary improvements have been made in
ceived when a plane in which he was
the school during vacation—more room
riding collided with another plane, 3.500
lias been given to the high school classes.
feet in the air. IVilliam G. AVilson, an
An interior stairway has been built for
other cadet, residing in Californi;i, was
the use o f the fifth and sixth grade pu
killed instantly when the accident oc
pils, thus doing away with the undesir
curred at, Sacramento, Cal., Saturday
able entrance in the rear of the building.
afternoon.
St. Patrick’s high school has 20 boys and
M’ ilson was a son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
•26 girls. As there are only ten pupils in
\y. Wilson e f 307 W est Ninth s t w t ,
the eleventh and twelfth grades, the stu
aiid had bc-.m in the aviation section rl
dents have the great advantage o f per
the army since last June, when he en
sonal supervision from the teachers in
listed at the University o f California,at
each of their studie.s, and this is equiv
Berkeley, where he received his training.
alent to having a private tutor, so extra
The family attends Sacred Heart church
good resulta are expected from these
in this city, and friends in that paris.h
classes this year.
w eie shocked.
Sister John Chrysostom, bookkeeper
Meager accounts o f the accident were
at St. Mary’s hospital for several years,
received here. Wilson was in a p'ane
has been appointed superior and man
with P. commissioned officer and was
ager o f St. Vinc-ent’e famous sanatorium
flying at a height o f 3,500 feet when ll e
at Santa Fe, N. M.
plane collided with another. Both crashed
Altar Society Meets.
to the earth. The cadet in the other
St. Patrick’s Altar society held its first
plane was killed instantly and W ilsin
meeting for the season last Monday a ft
received injuries from which he died
ernoon. A fairly good number o f ladies
later. Wilson was born and raised in
were present and much work was mapped
Pueblo, where he attended the grade
out. Miss Ida Bannot presented the so
schools. He graduated from the Centen
ciety with a magnificent bedspread, val
nial high school with the class o f 1’316
ued by exjierts at $250. The ladies in
and made a splendid record in school. He
tend to sell it for the benefit o f their
was a member of the football team, the
treasury. Whoever has the good fortune
baseball and track team, and took a
to get it will surely get a prize. It is leading part in the literary work o f the
a rare piece o f crochet work, exec-uted h‘gb school, representing his school *ind
by Miss Bonnot herself. She devoted
his debating society in several debates,
nearly an entire year to the making o f it.
tie was popular in the school’s social bfe
Young Creorge Morrissey o f the Mor
and also was active in school dramatics.
rissey carriage works is getting ready Wilson tad been expected to receive bis
to enter the war college at Boulder uni eonimissioii on Friday the day before he
versity. George is no slacker; he will yet met his death. He had completed bis
wear epaulets.
studies at the university and for the past
All Delighted with Church Decoration. two months had been flying in prepara
Everybody is delighted with St. P at
rick’s church decorations. The Guiry
Brothers of Denver did the work, and it
was done with exquisite taste and in ex
cellent workmanship. The subdued col
oring and the stone-like effect o f the
sanctuary are especially pleasing to the
eye, while the shield of the United States
in red, white and blue, sunnounted by a
Celtic cross, done in gold and both in
tertwined with sliamroeks, over the cen
tral niche, appeals to the religious pa
triotism o f all. St. Patrick’s is now one
o f the coziest and most devotional little
churches in the west.
l^dalities Resume Activity.
The sodalities have resumed their

Mrs. W illiam F. CarroU, Miss Kathleen
held during the past week to form, plans Carroll and Mr. Howard Carroll arrived
for a bazaar to be held in the near here last Tuesday from Chicago, where
they attended the wedding o f Lieutenant
future.
William F. Carroll and Miss Loraine
Lenz. Miss Carroll has been in New
York and will return in tw o weeks. Mr.
Howard Carroll has been attending the
summer session o f the School o f Medicine
ing— some fifty men and women— was

tion to receive his commicsioii.
The bo'iy will be brought to Pueblo
for burial.
The funeral o f Anna Incerto took place
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 from the resi
dence, 423 E. Ash street, and from Mount
C^irmel church at 2 o’clock. Father Rizzi
conducted the services. The floral offer
ings were beautiful and the home and
church were filled with friends. The pall
bearers were Rose Cash, Nellie Dicino,
Mary Cash, Francis De Salvo, Rosa Brasseler, Mamie Frankmore. Flower bear
ers were Eglena Tbnelli, Betty Nerdini,
Marie Cabbie and Anna Fuzzolina. In
terment in Roselawn under the direction
o f the McCarthy Undertaking Co.

monthly meetings and are now in work

Sister Seraphica, former superior o f
St. Vincent’s sanatorium, Santa Fe, N .
M., has been permanently assigned to
the Glockner sanatorium.
Mr. Edward Peterson o f New Y ork
City is visiting in Colorado Springs.
Mr. Alfred Zimmerman o f St. Joseph’s
Seminary, Milwaukee, Wis., is a guest a t
St. Francis’ Hospital.
Mrs. M. E. Rochie, 505 East K iow a
street, who underwent an operation a t
St. Francis’ Hospital last week, is im 
proving.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy and fam 
ily left for Pueblo last week, where they
will make their home.
Miss Mary McNellis, formerly an em
ploye at the W ilbur Suit Company, haa
gone to Pueblo, where she has accepted
position.

a

Mr. Vincent Ray, a resident here for
some time, left last .Monday for his home
in Kokomo, Ind. He w ill attend the
University o f Notre Dame during the
winter months.
Mr. and Airs. John Kelleher and fam ily
o f 724 North Nevada avenue have re
turned home after having spent the sum
mer in the mountains.
Dies A fter Auto Wreck.
James N. Peters, 19, died at Glockner
sanatorium Sunday night as a result o f
injuries received tw o weeks ago in an
automobile accident near Palmer Lake.
Death came a t 7 ;30 o ’clock and followed
a period o f unconsciousness which was
broken by only a few rational intervals
since the accident. Peter’s home was in
Pawhuska, Okla. His father, a prom
inent lawyer o f Pawhuska, Mrs. Peters
and two children are here, as well as an
uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. C. A . M c
Mahon o f McAlister, Okla. The body
will be taken to Pawhuska for burial.

in Chicago and will leave for Northwest
ern University about September 1 0 .
Man and 'Wife to Serve U. S.
Mrs. Frank A. W ells is chairman.
Philip Nelson, 16 North Seventh street,
Harry A. Leddy, stenographer to the
left last Wednesday for Lincoln, Neb., to
county court, left for Camp Pike near
enter the University o f Nebraska train
Little Rock, Ark., where he w ill enter
ing class for arm y radio operators. While
the officers’ training camp. Leddy will
he is away Mrs. Nelson will prepare her
take the training camp course if he can
self for service in the Red Cross nursing
The name o f W illiam F. Carroll ap
pass the physical examinations on ar
corps. She w ill study at the Glockner pears in the list o f Colorado men given
rival at the camp.
Training School. Mr. Nelson has been out by the war department who have
•Mrs. P. D. Jones o f Willows, Cal., for
prominent in the Boy Scout organization been granted commissions at Can^ Zach
merly Miss lone Miller, of this city, is
and his wife has been active with the ary Taylor, Ky.
visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. F. Ford, 1021
Girl Scouts. Mr. Nelson has been con
Berkeley avenue, for a few days.
nected with the O e d it Reporting Com
Miss Laura McCarney, Mr. and Mrs. L.
pany for several months and previously
Dunker and Mr. and Mrs. George Strahl,
was traveling auditor for the R. L. Polk
o f Denver, are the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Directory Company.
J. W . McCamey and family.
To W ork for Catholic W ar Council.
Mrs. W illiam Sheehan left Monday for
Miss Rose Frank, for ten years the
Memphis, Tenn., where she was called
auditor o f the Burns Trading Company,
by the death o f her aunt, Mrs. Sarah
left last week for Washington in re
Doyle.
sponse to a message summoning her to Father Dreane, Form erly o f
Miss Kathryn McGann has returned
a position under the Catholic W ar Coun
Pueblo, N ow Stationed at
from visiting in Chicago, Milwaukee, and
cil. The nature o f her duties was not
Holy Trinity Chureh^.
Detroit, where she has been spending sev
knoum to her when she left, but she
eral months.
hopes to be able to go overseas in a short
Mrs. John T. McCunniff and little
time. Some time ago she volunteered for SUNDAY SCHOOL IS L^RGE
daughter, Mary Alice, guests o f Mrs. Mcservice with the Knights of Columbus
Cunniff’s mother, Mrs. Mary K. Graham,
(By Irene Keating.)
and its war council, and her summons to
left for Junction City, Kan., to join Cap
Trinidad, Colo.—The Knights o f Co
Washington is the result of her offer.
tain McCimniff.
lumbus a t their last meeting elected the
L. J. Mink New K. o f C Grand Knight.
The ladies o f St. Francis Xavier church
following officers for the ensuing year;
L.
J. Mink was elected grand knight
are planning for a big card party in the
Grand knight, J. M. Madrid; deputy
o f the local council o f Knights o f Colum
near future.
grand knight, Clyde Ashen; chancellor,
bus last Wednesday night. Other officers
Andrew MTiilt of East St. Louis is a
Frank Norris; financial secretary, J. E.
elected were: John Myles, deputy grand
Pueblo visitor this week.
Kane; recorder, John L. Sw aney; treas
knight; M. J. Hammill, chancellor; T. D.
urer, C. Cupeeli; advocate, Eugene Dona
3[aloney, warden; Dr. J. F. McConnell,
MEXICAN CHIIJ)EEN CARED advocate; A. J. Gazin, financial secre hue; warden, Joe Mausser; inside guard,
FOE IN LITTLETON CLASS tary. and W. J. McNally, treasurer. W . Carl 0 . Swaney; outside guard, Cecil
Miaback; trustees, Frank Hanley, Louis
F. Hart was made district deputy for
Zenethoefer, J. A. Hannig. The lecturer
Littleton.—ifasses on next Sunday at this tcrritoiT.
,
will
be appointed by the grand knight at
7 and 9. Catechism classes will be or
Miss Jiiliano Schano, daughter o f Mr.
the
next
meeting.
ganized after 9 o’clock Mass. There will and Mrs. Peter Schano, left Sunday for
Sunday School Commences.
be formed a special class for Mexican Concordia, Kan.
She will attend the
Sunday school for the children who a t
children, with Mrs. W . H. Paul in charge. Nazareth Academy the coming fall and
tend the public school commenced last
Mrs. Paul speaks Spanish fluently. The winter.
Sunday. There was a very good attend
other classes will be in charge of the
The wedding o f Miss Loraine Lenz of
ance and a larger attendance is expected
sisters.
Boulder and Lieutenant William F. CarThe Altar Society will hold its regular roll o f Colorado Springs was solemnized this week.
The Alasses for Sunday were announced
monthly meeting on next Tuesday after Sunday, September 1, in St. Joseph’s
noon at the home o f Mrs. Farnell. As Cathedral, Cliicago. The attendents were in last week’s Register as follow s: 7, 8
important business in connection with Miss Marie Brussard and Jlr. Howard and 10:45. This should have been at
the fall social is to be transacted, a large Carroll, brother of the groom. After a 6 , 7, 8 , 9:30 and 10:45.
Rev. Father Dreane, formerly o f St.
attendance o f members is requested.
short wedding trip they will go to Camp
Roselyn Caley has resumed her studies Kearney, Cal., where Lieutenant Carroll Patrick’s parish, Pueblo, has been t ^ n s ferred to Trinidad, and will be here for
at Ixiretto Heights Academy. Genevieve is stationed.
the present. Father Dreane was here
and I’auline O ayton are also students
Cart Myles Arrives in France.
before and his many friends were glad
at that institution.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Myles, 501 West
Father Clarke is expected home from Bijou street, have received formal notice to welcome him back.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mullare are
his vacation on Friday.
of the safe arirval overseas of their son,
enjoying a ten-day auto trip thru New
Carl P. Myles. He was formerly em
Mexico.
ployed at the Out W est Stationery Com
Mrs. N. D. Alward has returned from
pany. He is a member o f the 354th areo
Denver, wliere she spent the week with
squadron and saw service at se\'eral
her daughter.
Te.xas aviation camps, his last station

J. M. MADRID NAMED
GRAND KNIGHT FOR
K. OF C. AT TRINIDAD

K. OF C. SECRETARY
URGES REVERENCE
FOR THE HOLY NAME

before embarking being Taliaferro field
FREDERICK BECK HONORED’
at Fort W orth, Tex.
BY KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN
Miss Kathryn McTigue o f 514 North
IVahsatch avenue left Sunday for Con
Frederick J. Beck o f 4546 York street
cordia, Kan., where she will attend the
Joseph R. Allen, head secretary o f the
is visiting home on a furlough from Mare
Nazareth Academy.
Knights of Columbus’ W ar Activities at
Island, Cal., where he is in training in
Mrs. J. A. Muno and daughter Anna of
Camp Sevier, Greenville, 8 . C., has sent
the na\y artificers’ school. He is re
to a Denver friend ime o f the little cards Evanston, 111., left for their home on ported as doing well. He was present a t
he is distributhig to promote reverence Tuesday after a visit of three weeks.
the meeting o f the Knights of S t John,
The Ave Maria Society o f Corpus
for the Holy Name. The card reads:
at which A. Miller o f S t Thomas’ Sem
Christi church held its regular meeting
“ H. N. S.
inary made some very interesting re
last Monday evening.
"In the name of Jesus every knee
marks concerning Frederick Beck, point
Rev. Father Murphy of St. M ary’s H os
should bow—
ing out how the Knights o f St. John
pital, Pueblo, is visiting at the Glockner.
“ Because—
appreciated having the honor o f his
New Violinist at Corpus Christi.
“ Jesus Christ is the name of the Son
presence a t the meeting, especially in
Mr. rVank Gillis o f St. John’s College,
o f God.
uniform. A rising court o f honor ,waa
St. Paul, Minn., has contributed his serv
“Jesus Christ lived and died for me.
tendered him. Eight members o f the
ices as violinist to the choir o f Corpus
“ I am a follower o f Christ—I am a
council are in service.
Christi church. He is well known in St.
Christian. I pledge myself to use His
Paul musical circles and is spending a
Holy Name with reverence.”
few months here as the guest of his aunt,
The reverse side reads:
Mrs. Marie McNabb.
“ God gave you your tongue—
Rev. Edward Clark o f Littleton, (5j1o.,
“ T o praise Him—not to blaspheme.
is a guest at the Glockner sanatorium,
“ To bless Him—not to revile -Him.
i
where he' is spending his vacation.
“ To bless your neighbor—not to curse
1 37
Master Charles Moore, son df Mr. and
him.
Mrs. C. Moore, is seriously ill at his
“ T o speak good of your neighbor— not
home, 2025 East Cimmeron street.
evil.
Rev. Father Scanlon o f Chicago is a
“ To speak the truth—not falsehood.
visitor at St. Francis’ Hospital.
“ To speak purely— not impurely.
Sunday School to Open.
“ To speak kindly— not harshly.
lutrd and endurable. The figures will be
Altar Chimes Donated.
Sunday school will begin next Sunday
“ So use the g ift of speech as God in
in two-thirds relief, finished in a light
A beautiful set o f chimes, for use in
at the Corpus Q iristi church, and will be
111 EAST COLDMBIA.
gray color with gold, to corresjwnd with our sanctuary, has been donated by Mrs. tended you should for His honor, your
held immediately after the 9-30 Mass.
n o M Main 50a
O nkn dn
own
salvation,
and
the
edification
of
your
the walls of the church.
J. J. McKee, o f 922 South Union avenue.
neighbor.”
The set cost $27.
Officers of New Sodality.

The meetings o f the aids to the Sacred
Heart Orphanage and the Day Nursery
will be held in October.
Sister John o f St. M ary’s hospital will
leave soon for the hospital at Santa Fe,
N. M., where she will be stationed.
St. Mary’s hospital is flying a Red
Sunday. It is hoped they will not be Cross Nurses’ service flag with six stars.
outnumbered by their daughters.
It is right over the entrance.
Leaves for College.
Mrs. C. L. Ducy has been chosen treas
Master John Farley leaves this week urer o f the welfare committee of which
for Sacred Heart College, Denver. John
has been working in the G. F. & I. store
Earl Dempsey, prefect;
during the summer months and leaves a ity follow s:
position with $ 1 0 0 a month in order to W ill Charlesworth, first assistant pre
get an education. This is the correct fect and secretary; Richard Carr, second
thing to do. Education has a lifelong assistant; Fred Bear, treasurer, with
value that cannot be weighed or meas Carl Greisemer, Gerald Hines, Harry Kilfoy, Peter Moylan and Elmer Voght,
ured by money.
consultors. The fourth Sunday of each
New Set of Stations.
month will be Communion day.
A beautiful set o f Stations is being
$3,000 in W . S. S. Sold.
made to order for St. Patrick’s church
Mrs.
J.
F. Farley and Miss Mayme
by the Daprato Statuary Co. of Chicago.
The entire set has been very graciously Sullivan, representatives of the Catholic
donated by Miss \'era Prendergast at a Women’s League, are doing a rushing
cost of $175. The design is Gothic in bitsiiie.ss between the Masses on Sunday
order to be in harmony with the archi mornings selling W ar Savings Stamps in
tecture of the church. “ Pvegalioo,” the the office of the parish rectory. Since the
material of which the Stations are being opening day in July they liave sold
made, is a new stone-like composition, stamps to the amount of $3,000.
ing order for the season. Last Sunday
was Communion day for the Young La
dies’ and Children o f M ary; fifty-five of
the former and sixty-three o f the latter
approached the Holy Table. The mar
ried ladies are to be in evidence next

Rev. Father Keith, the new assistant
at St. Patrick’ s, has formed a sodality
for young men. Forty responded to the
invitation and enrolled themselves under
the banner o f the Holy Mother of God.
Others, no doubt, will come forward, but

Nellie Nanette McGann, the little
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McGann.
1012 Cedar street, was baptized last Sun
day by Father Keith. Doctor and Mrs.
J. J. McDonnell were sponsors.
Rev. Father Kowald, formerly of St.

a great many more cannot be expected,
away France, on the garment that has as St. Patrick’s congregation has conbeen allotted him by chance? To their I tributed ninety-nine stalwart young men
credit be it said, many o f St. Patrick’s to the war service o f our country. The
good ladies have done more tlutn their roll o f officers elected by the new sodal-

made his annual retreat at St. Patrick’s
rectory last week. Father Kowald is
now stationed at Holy Family church,
Denver.

Francis

Xavier’ s

church in

I; D r . W a t k i n s
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F R A N K F . CRUM P,

Florist

St. Peter College, Jersey City, has join 
ed the small army o f claimants seeking
damages for the Black Tom explosion of
July 30, 1916. In a suit filed in the Su
preme Court, ex-Judge Mark A. Sullivan

stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

Bessemer, appearing as plaihlifTs council, the col
lege asks $25,000 damages for losses it
sustained to its property by reason of
the explosion. The Lehigh Valley R. R.
Co. is named at the defendant.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE.
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
method of publication. We declare it the official organ of the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of our
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
4 - J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1,1918.
Bishop of Denver.

T H E D E A T H OF A HUN.
Another H un is dead. Mother Marianna, born in Germany,
w ho s^xuit thirt-y-six years nursing the lepers at Molokai, has
passed aAvay.
W e recommend a review o f her life (page 3) to those ivho
think that every German is necessarily depraved because the
land o f Germ any has an autocratic government that does not see
fit to punish the misdeeds which the scum o f its army perpeti'ates.
The German race m ight produce its Bisinarcks and its
AVilhelms. B ut if it can produce ilarian n a s too, it is
from
hopeless.
C atholicity made M arianna what she Avas— the bravest o f
the brave. A revolt against Catholicity, a revolt that produced
a rotten philosophy Avhich eventually robbed men o f their belief
in reA'caled truth and Avhich taught them that the State is
supreme, made the other men Avhat they are.
Some o f our yelloAv noAA'spapers call every German a Hun.
So, in their eyes, Mother ila ria n n a Avould be one too. W ou ld to
heaA’cns Ave had more such Huns'.
S.
*
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NOTHING CAN EXCUSE
ENMIW TO GOD

B E T T E R N E W S W I T H A L E SSO N .
JOINT DRIVE SOON FOR
♦
CALENDAR OP THE W EEK.
♦
W e have, in this colum n, w arned the ‘ C atholics against
Y.M .C.A.-K. OF 0. W AR WORK 4 .
---------«
giving indiscrim inately to suspicious causes, and Ave p artic
♦
Sept. 15, Sunday—-Seventeenth ♦
(Continued from Page 1.)
ularly called their attention to the interesting charity o f helping
♦ after Pentecost, Gospel, St. Matt. ♦
the original plan for one common drive
the Belgian and F rench w ar orphans. B u t things have since
♦ xxii, 35-46: The first and greatest ♦
changed fo r the better, and hence we w ill “ give even the devil Written for This Newspaper by Rev. for war work funds for all the related ♦ Commandment. The seven sorrows ♦
W illiam Demouy, D.D., o f St.
war activities is heartily welcomed by
his due.” On the very afternoon o f J u ly 14, on the TrocaRosa’ s Home, Denver.
♦ o f the Blessed Virgin. *St. Cath- ♦
the National Catholic W ar Council. We
dero in Paris, took place the cerem ony o f the adoption o f SEVENTH SUNDAY
♦ erine o f Genoa, widow, O.S.F., 1510. ♦
have from the beginning hoped for a
Sept. 0 , 5 Ionda3'— SS. Cornelius, +
the first one hundred orphans as the w ards o f the nation, and it
AFTER PENTECOST common drive, because it enables us all ♦
♦ Pope, and Cyprian, Bishop, martyrs, ■I*
was a true feast o f the “ sacred union” (pledged b y all p a rties).
“ The Lord said to m y L ord : Sit on my to stand on the common platform of
In presence o f the President o f the republic, o f Cardinal Am ette right hand, until I make thine enemies American citizenship and brings out ♦ 252-250. ‘ Blessed Imelda, virgin, ♦
♦ O.S.D., 1333.
♦
o f Paris, and o f all the officials o f the national bureau, the most Thy footstool.” (Alatt xxii, 45).
clearly that the aim o f all these organi
+
Sept.
17,
Tuesday—
Stigmata
o
f
♦
How sad it is to think that among the zations is one and the same, recreational
solemn engagements were taken to respect the rights o f the
♦ St. Francis of Assisi, 1224.
♦
fam ily w ith regard to the education o f the w ar orphans. The nob)est of creatures that came from the aid to the men in the sen-ice.
♦
Sept. 18, Wednesday— (Ember ♦
Questions o f religious differences have
proclam ation o f the superior cou n cil expressly states: “ M ore hand o f God, there were those who con
spired against Him, who disobeyed Him, no place in such a service, whicli should ♦ day, fast and abstinence.) St. Jo- ♦
over, the state authorizes all the existing associations, which
♦
and, consequently, became His enemies! be extended to all soldiers and sailors ♦ seph of Copertino, O.S.F., 1663.
offer sufficient guarantees, to extend their patronage to the w ar
♦
Sept. 1!), Thiirsdav—SS. Januar- 4*
This condition was unknown, before the without regard to creed or eoior; nor in
■I* ius and companions, martyrs, 305. ♦
orphans. * * * I t is a law o f m utual respect. The Avill o f the angels rebelled and before man’s sin;
a drive for funds to which all citizens of
deceased father, or in his stead the w ill o f the mother, shall be but, alas, it was broadened w ith the any and every denomination contribute. ♦ Sept. 2 0 , Friday— (Ember day.) ♦
rigorously observed. Their traditions, their creeds, their senti centuries after Adam’s fall. The angels The harmonious action in support of tiie ♦ St. Eustace and companions, mar- ♦
•!>
ments must be scrupulously respected, particu larly w ith regard who were cast from heaven remained government for recreational work for oui- ♦ tyrs, 118.
♦
Sept. 21, Saturday— (Ember day.) ♦
to the kind o f education to be given t h e child.” Mr. Lafferre forever God’s enemies. The men who soldiers, whicli the common drive sym 
♦ St. Mattliewy Apostle and Evan- +
(the head o f M asonry in F ra n ce) took an oath to that effect in are condemned to hell, also w ill ever be bolizes, deserves and has ever received ♦ gelist.
^
enemies
of
God.
This
condition
which
our hearty co-operation.
the name o f the government, and requested Cardinal Am ette to
♦
League of the Sacred Heart.
♦
arises between beings and makes them
“ It offers an unequalcd opporhm ity
make him self security fo r such a solemn promise. The Catholics
♦
General Intention for September: ♦
enemies, indicates imperfection on the for all American citizens to work togeth
depend on his loyalty.
•I* Baptism of all children.
♦
part o f one or both. Am ong men, it can er in the common cause, now so urgent
B u t how was this law o f oppression transform ed into a laAv exist on both sides. AA'^ith regard to God
and so dear to us. Every act o f ours
o f liberty and mutual respect? I t is because’ the Catholics, for and man, however, it is different: Since has been directed toward building up
once, have defended their rights and those o f the orphans, and God is all perfect, and since God is all this patriotic co-operation, the attain GOVERNOR CATTS SEEKS TO
they are fa irly surprised that they have succeeded! This is a good, i t is evident that this condition ment o f which is even more important OUST CATHOLIC TEACHERS
between God and tlie bad angels and than financial success.
lesson for others too, in case o f unjust laws.
“ L.

*

"

C O U R A G E T H A T B O R E F R U IT .
A pastor told us a few days ago about an experience which
proves again Avhat a pow erful m issionary any laym an can make
o f himself. A man w ith a tj-pically Irish name had ju st died
and the priest Avas.stopi)ed by a prom inent non-Catholic business
m ar»w h o spoke about the veteran’s passing. “ W e were young
m en together,” said the business man, “ and were em ploj’ed by a
large railroad. W e were carpenters and were sent b y the com 
pany to a point where some great building w ork was under way.
The hotel accom m odations were poor, and the com pany estab
lished a large dorm itory fo r the benefit o f the men. There were
no partitious between the beds. One night, while we were telling
stories, the young Irishman came in and started to get ready for
bed. Despite the fact that the room was crow’ded w ith young
men who, it m ight seem, were not any too religious, the Irishman
took ou t his Rosary and dropped to his knees. A hush passed
over the room. The next night, he w ent dow n on his knees and
said the Rosary again. T aVo other young men, encouraged by his
good example, also prayed. I was one o f them. I hardly knew
how to pray, but I did my best, and I have never missed m y night
prayers from that day to this. W ith in a week every young man
in that dorm itory was saying his night prayers.”
S.

To hear ns talk about our neighbor, one might justly con

clude that, if Ave are in earnest in what Ave say, we would exi>ect
him to be an angel or a saint. I t Avould be AA’ell for us to reflect
fo r a moment, and see Avhether Ave ourselves are growing angel
wings, or haA’c any prosp(‘(;ts for their near appearance, and also
ascertain if Ave are doing the deeds, living the life, and practicing
Ihe virtues that may be the means of instituting for us, after Ave
have passed from earth, the protaiss for our beatification or
canonization.

•09
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A fcAV Aveeks ago, seeing tin: names o f some o f the atheists
connected Avith the movement, a Avriter in this paper Avarned our
readers against helping that society known as the Fatherless
Children o f Prance. Since that time, (.'ardinal Am ette o f Paris
has named his V ica r General on the board o f the society. Hence
it is evident that the Avork is being conducted along tru ly ju.st
lines. It Avas feared that it Avas an attempt to rob orphan ch il
dren o f their faith.
S.
^
<^9
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A F O O L IS H “ B R I D E .”
A Catholic girl o f our acquaintance recently went before a
justice o f the peace and contracted a civ il m arriage cerem ony
with a div'orced Catholic man. In an attem pt to ju stify herself,
she afterwmrds pu t up this argu m en t: “ I do n ot see Avhy we
.should have kept from each other when Ave were in love. The
law o f G od m ust be put above that o f man. I have no fear o f
m y eternal salvation. The priests m ight be able to keep me from
going to the Sacraments, but they cannot keep me from attend
ing Mass. I w ill continue to be a C atholic.”
W e have all heard the same line o f talk from persons who
have refused to hear the Church. MTiile they continue to live
in concubinage, they cannot be forgiven, and if they die w ithout
repentance, there is no chance at all for their sah'ation. An
eternity in hell is certain. They know that it is utterly im pos
sible to obtain com plete happiness in this life, but like those
fools who acquire dishonest fortunes w ith the hope that wealth
can buy solaces which this vale o f teai*s cannot offbr, they rush
on to destruction, seeking things w hich cannot be.
M arriage is a sacrament, and the Church is the custodian o f
the sacraments. She has the pow er to determine w hat is neces
sary in order that the sacram ent be received. She has been
D ivinely appointed to guard marriage, and Avhen she legislates
regarding it, w e must rest assured that G od w ill abide by her
rule. W h ile love between a man and wom an at the tim e o f mar
riage is the strongest feeling that the w orld knows, it is possible
to control it, and we must stand prepared to undergo the sacrifice
if necessary.
A priest o f long experience in Church w ork declared, in a
recent serm on : “ The tw o m ost selfish persons in the w orld are
those about to be m arried.” This is true. Y et every parish has
men and women who, fo r the sake o f their eternal salvation, have
given up lovers whom they cou ld not have. One Avho is called
upon to make this tremendous sacrifice, and w ho com es out
victorious, can rest assured that a great reward w ill come. A s
for those who yield, how can a few hours o f earthly happiness be
recompense fo r an eternity o f hell’s fire?
S.

II.
t
t
t
In the historical world, during the last half century or more,
there has been a great exploration o f the M iddle Ages. Some
It is not fair to measure our love for France by the w ay we
o f the historians no doubt aimed sincerely to be just, having pronounce F rench names.
shoAATi many o f the virtues o f those times in the true light, but
they have been silent about many o f the great characters o f that W. P. M’ PHEE PAYS TRIBUTE |of Chri.stian endeavor, that the acceptime for this splendid accomplish
]>eriod. The truth Avas so clear that it forced it.self upon them, TO MR. AND MRS. MULLEN '
ment comes only today.
but an underlying prejudice stemmed the free floAV o f their i)c n ;
The purest, sweetest cycles of life are
Following is the full text o f the adand, hem'e, much that characterized the times is omitted or given
(lres.s given Sunday, September 1, at tlie infancy and old age and it is at these
o n ly slight notice.
stages when humanity needs so much,

But there are others aaIiosc A’enom is manibist— .some of their
works just recently have appeared. The treasures o f that pei-iod,
the virtues, and the l<?arning are extolled, as is proper, but violent
attneks are made on the memories of several of the Pojxs. There
is no excn.se for such at this time when monumental Avorks on the
Papacy of the Middle -Vges are in print. But, besides b(dng un
fair and shoAving an evil mind, thim to attack the memorit's of
the. dead who played such great i)arts in the destinies and prog
ress o f the AAorld, is the refuge of the coAV'ard. Such historians
hav'e AA'ell been characterized in the folloAving Avords of a man Avho
died not many years a g o :
^
“ The jackal can gnaAV in safety the tongue of the
dead lion, and the field-mouse iday its antics in his
footsteps on the plain.”
D.
L

t

t
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W A R R E V IV IN G S T U D Y O P H IS T O R Y .
The great w ar has been the occasion o f a revival in the read
ing and studying o f history the w orld over. In Am erica, espe
cially, people are applying themselves to the perusal o f foreign
history, particularly o f the countries in which the w ar is being
waged. They are stimulated to learn o f the origin, progress, and
present status o f the nations. A s a consequence, dusty tomes
are taken from obscure corners in libraries, and publishers are
issuing w ith rapidity neAV editions o f old works, as well as eagerly
seeking for new historians.
H istory has been defined as “ the science o f past events,” and
under (wents are contaiiu'd not only facts and deeds, but also
opinions, customs, institutions, doctrines, and the like. In fact,
the province o f history contains a record o f the past in its com 
pleteness. Hence, all relations bearing upon events, such as
religious, political, and econom ic affairs, must be considered by
the historian. Intertwined w ith all the matter o f European
history, is much that is religious and C ath olic; and, as in no
other w riting is it so true, as in history, that “ Reason writes, but
passion rules the pen,” it is necessary fo r a person to discrim 
inate in the selection and reading o f histories, if he desires to
have a true narration o f the past.
The Catholic Church, more than any other institution, has
been the victim o f passionate minds, and their expressions by
poisoned pens. The ages that have been most fruitful in virtue,
Ijhilanthropy, and learning— because they originated and grew
to perfection under Catholic auspices and influences— especially
have been maligned. These affairs necessarily -will form a great
part o f European history— hence, the man who wishes an im
partial and unprejudiced i-ecord o f past events, must not delve
in to the w orks o f one-sided historians. The truth, though it
m ight underlie, is not expressed in passion. A great historian
o f the past century has w ell said, “ T^) be impartial, it is neces
sary to be complete. T o show only the vices o f a human creature
o r historic period, is to betray tru th ; but it is equally so to show
nothing but the virtues.”
,
D.

Home for the .Aged by Mr. AV. P. Alcthat Mother Church finds its greatest l a 
P h ec:
Happy indeed are we on an occasion bors— in its orphanages, schools ami
like this, when we are brought together homes.
It is not only the embodiment of the
to dedicate the Mullen Home to the ser
principles which the nations are fighting
vice o f God and the human race.
On this day— the beginning of the
Autumn Season, with Nature changing
her garb to richest hues—^how appro
priate it is that this building, dedicated
to these who have, come to the sere and
yellow days, should bo opened.
How sweet it is to know, too, that a
man and woman, who started on their

for— Democracy against Autocracy—^but
of
that
sweeter thing — Gentleness
against Might.
I should like to congratulate Mr. and
Mrs. Mullen, today, on their splendid
tribute to Denver, but knowing them as
I do and realizing how carefully their

blessed union so many years ago— in
the youth o f our own dear c ity ; a man
and a woman, who have been ever devot
ed to the cause o f God and Humanity,
should on this beautiful day—though
tempered with years, yet with youth
in their hearts—be privileged to bring
their host o f friends to see the realiza

thoughtfulness—by humanity— ^by char
ity, I can but envy them the jo y that
is in their hearts, brought there through
the earnest prayers o f their new family,
of these dear Sisters and their charges.
I can but envy them the peace in their
souls—for having been faithful to their

tion o f their dream.
W e liave been taught from earliest
infancy of the grace of Charity. In our
school book, we learned that Charity
should begin at home—but alas! how
many of us have forgotten the Cliarity
that goes into the world helping those
less fortunate than ourselves.
How few have solaced our own mis

them the pride they have in their re

every action is guided by gentleness—by

stewardship on earth;

I can but envy

ligion and their commonwealth; I can
but envy them the rich reward which
some day must surely be theirs.
For the Home, I can say with the Poet
May nothing evil cross this door,
And may ill-fortune never pry
About these windows; may the roar
And rain go by.

fortune with the companionship o f those
who were more miserable than we in Strengthened by faith, these rafters will
Withstand the battering o f the storm ;
our deepest grief.
This is the thought that I would give Tliis hearth, though all the world grow
chill,
you today. That there is no blessing this
Will keep them warm.
world can give—more satisfying than
the consciousness of having done right
Peace shall walk softly ^through these
by God and Man.
rooms.
It is what the Nations are fighting for
Touching their lips with holy wine.
and while Peace will come with Victory
—enduring Peace wilt only come with Till every casual corner blooms
Into a shrine.
Justice.
The war with its terrible price is
teaching us what is right. It is teach
ing us the shallowness o f the material
life—the glory o f the unselfish life. It
is bringing to many—for the first time
— a spirit o f admiration for rich and
poor alike, from the man in the ranks,
from the other class.
It did not, however, take a war or even

HEAVY TAXES IN BRITISH COLUM
BIA SERIOUS BLOW TO CHURCH.

(Continued from Page 1.)
God and condemned man, came about
“ All o f the organizations concerned
they are Catholic Sisters, for I am in
because of the imperfection, wickedness, have come to an amicable agreement as
formed tliat a mandamus suit is about
and pride of the latter.
to the budgets and distribution with the
to be instituted, in which it will be al
To be an enemy of God is altogether approval o f the government. Thus hap
leged that the ground of their rejection
different from being an enemy of fellow- pily united in single-hearted devotion to
was that tliey are Catholic Sisters.
men: Onr neighbor may sometimes pro our country, one comomn appeal will
“ The selection of school teachers in
voke us, and therefrom we can assume reach from one end o f America to the
this state is the function of the hoard o f
a pretext for onr feeling towards him. other and find a generous respon.se in
public instruction, and not that of the
On the contrary, God acts with man only every true American heart.
superintendent. It is true, that after a
in the wisest way, and confers upon him
“ That the iiresident, the secretary of
teacher has been appointed by the board,
only benefits. Hence, there is no pretext war, the secretary o f the navy, the chair
tlie contract is executed for the board b3r
for man to be an enemy of God; if he man o f the commissions on training
the superintendent, but I do not know of
is so, he has vowed that he would not camp activities, have brought about this
any authority vested in me as superin
serve, he has followed (the rule of a sub broad union o f all welfare war workers,
tendent to refuse to execute such a con
ject, rather than that of a Sovereign.
without division or discrimination, only
tract after I have been directed to do so
God will always conquer His enemies: eonfinns the great respect which we Imve
by the board. How’ever, in deference to
This does not mean that He is vindictive, hekl for their wide vision and broad
your wishes and the ‘principles upon
or that it gives Him pleasure to crush mindedness. The National Catholic W ar
which 3'ou were elected,’ if the law gives
those who disobey Him— it is nothing Council, whicli imjiludes every variety bf
me the authority— and I assume that you
more tlian the rendering o f Justice. AVith war work done by Catholics, was organ
would not have me transgress the law — 1
man it is different—passion often rules ized tiiat it might offer the entire serv
to inquire of prospective teachers aa to
him in his dealings with his enemy, and ices of the Catholic body in co-operation
their religious convictions or church a f
urges him to commit deeds o f injustice, with all other citizens to the support of
filiations, I shall be glad to exercise that
in order to conquer, crush, and even des the government in winning the war. In
authority. But I would like to be able
troy him. AVhen God punishes His enemy, this common drive for war funds we will
to quote to them the law upholding my
tliat enemy clearly will see the justice follow the lead of the government with
acts, and I w ill appreciate it if you will
o f God’s action and sentence. Aloreover, unqualified approval and enthusiasm,
give me any citations of law on that
no one w ill be condemned except tluough and we take this earliest possible opjiorpoint. W ith kind personal regards, I am,
his own fault.
tunity to urge them to bring to the no
“ J ,W . SANDERS.”
It is seldom that God punishes His tice of our Catholic people the common
Tlie letter was not at all satisfying to
enemies upon earth, tho He sometimes drive and to urge them to .supiiort in the
Govenior Catts, who sent the subjoined
does so, but more as a corrective and as most whole-hearted manner this great
answer:
a warning, than as a carrying out of Union Drive.”
“ Tallahassee, Fla., August 15, 1918.
justice. But after man has run liis span,
“ Mr. J. AV. Sanders, Dade City, Fla.:
has been given all the opportunities suffi
President Wilson has decided that the
“ Dear Sir— I have your letter of re
cient to enable him to save his soul, and seven recognized societies doing welfare
cent date in regards to the articles of the
has w illfully neglected them all, then work among the- American soldiers at
Florida Grower. I have your letter in
the ju st anger o f God will punish him as
home and overseas shall conduct a joint which 3'on explain conditions as they ex
he deserves. Hence, proud man in this
campaign for tlie funds nci-es.sary to ist at San Antonio. I do not think that
life often defies his Saviour, and makes
carry on their work during the coming 3-oiir explanations are satisfactory, and
himself an enemy o f God. His Maker 3’car.
I ask you to go carefully into this mat
remains silent, quiets , ^ i s hand, and
Tlie president’ s decision was commun ter as far as the school contracts are
stifles His voice that should be raised
icated to Chainiian Raymond D. Fosdick concerned for another year, for I was
to punish His disol)cdient creature.
o f the commission on training camp ac elected on the proviso that no Catholics
Atheist, infidel, and degenerate wretch,
tivity, who in making public the presi- taught in the public schools o f this State,
apparently have prospered in life, side
deut's letter
last week
aniioimced and I intend to carry that out to the
by side, with the believer and the vir
that the campaign would be conducted letter, and if any Catholics are employed
tuous man: However, the scene enacted
during the week beginning November 11, in the public schools in San Antonio or
beyond tells a different tale, for a.s cor
and that the American people would be any other place in your county next year,
tainly as the wicked angels were pun
a.sked to give $170,500,000 to the organi I shall certainly hold it to your charge
ished by God and will bo for eternity, so
zations.
and to the charge of the county com
also is man who dies unrepentant and an
“ It was evident from the fir.st, and has missioners or .school trustees of your
enemy o f God.
become increasingly evident,” said the county. You will, therefore, read this
Alany are often heard to complain or,
])resident’s letter to Mr. Fosdick, “ that letter to the trustees pf your county and
at least, to wonder why God allows the
tlie services rendered b 3' these agencies notify them that they must put Pro
wicked so to prosper in life. If they
to onr army and to our allies are essen testants in the public schools o f Pasco
study the nature o f God and all His
tially one and o f a kind and must of County. W ith best wishes, I am, yours
benign dealings with man since his crea
necessity, if well rendered, be rendered very truly,
tion, and follow particiilarly His redemp
“ SIDNEY L. CATTS, Governor.”
in the closest co-operation. It is my
tion o f man, they will see why their
The county school authorities are faca
judgment, therefore, that we shall se
Maker is .so lenient. His will is that all
cure the best results in the matter of to face with a serious problem, as Regu
men be saved— not that any be dammed.
the siqiiiort of these agencies if those lation Ten o f the State School Board
Besides, His enemies can do Him no harm,
seven societies will unite tlieir fortheom- reads:
cannot weaken His power, nor detract
“ The State Board o f Education eame.sting appeal for funds in onler that the
from His glory, lienee, God aIlow.s them
spirit of the country in this matter may ly admonishes county boards o f publio
to live the time allotted to them, giving
be expressed without distinction of race instruction to exercise great caution in
them—as every other man—opportuni
or religious opinion in support” o f wliat the enqiloyraent o f teachers, that they
ties to amend and save their souls.
may not subject themselves to the charge
is in reality a common service.”

The Christian should pray earnestly
for his enemies and for the enemies of
God. He should study the ways of God
regarding His enemies, the methods of
His dealings with them, and he should
strive to model his actions accordingly.
Then, man’s enemies, if they are so un
justly and remain in that condition, will
receive their just deserts from God; but
it is noble, virtuous, and Christian-like
on, our part to pray for them, that this
lot may never ,be theirs. Our Model in
this is Christ, who from the cross prayed
to His Father to forgive His enemies.

The budget is divided as follow s:
Y. M. C. A „ $100,000,000,
Y. W . C. A., $15,000,000.
National Catholic W ar Council (in
cluding work of Knights o f Coliimlms and
special war activities ot women), $30,-

o f being influenced by personal or politi
cal favoritism, sectarianism, or by ties
of relationship.”
Section Six of the bill of rights, aa
cinbodied in the State Constitution, for
bids that preference be given by law to
any religious sect or denomination.
If the G o v e n io ^ wish prevails the bill

(KM),0 0 0 .
Jewish W elfare Board, $3,500,000.
American Library As.sociation, .$3,- o f rights ill the State Constitution will
become a mere scrap o f paper. The
500,000.
W ar Camp Community Service, $15,- Florida problem is o f interest to thinking
people throughout this nation which is
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
pledged to shatter a despotism that
Salvation .Army, $3,500,000.
The Knights of Columbus, from the threatens the world’s safety. W hat o f
the safety o f our democratic institutions,
beginning,
opposed a divided drive.
A T THE LAST!
if despotism sits securely in a Governor’s
(W ritten by a close friend o f and dwlichair?—America.
cated to Lieutenant l.ewis Phillips, the
dead aviator, nejihew o f C. lU Beach, and $ 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 Building is
sent to the Lieutenant’s iiiotiicr.)
Bought fo r W ar W ork.
Nuns’ Memorial to
Michael Slattery of Philadelphia and
O God, who hears tlie smallest cry
That ever mse from human soul.
Anthony Barrett, representing tlie Na - Designed by Connor.
•lerome Connor, the Washington sculp
Be near my mother when she reads
tioimf Catholic War Council, have
My name upon the Honor Roll;
tor, has received a commission to design
the jmpers which gives the council ] m is -And when she secs it written there,
the memorial to be erected in Washing
Dear Lord, stand, too, behind her chair. session o f the .seven-story Board of
ton to tlie Nuns of the Battlefield by
Trade building at Norfolk, Va., for the
Or. if it 1)0 Thy sacred will
the ladies auxiliary, A. 0 . H. It is to
purchase price o f $175.(KK). The building,
That 1 ma” go and slrike her hand.
1k‘ fiiiis-hed in 1920.
which is now occupied by offices and a
Just let me say: “ I’m living still!
And in- a brighter, better land.”
club room with kitchen and dining room,
CONVENTION CALLED OFF.
One word from me will cheer lier so,
will lie inimodiatcly remodeled and fitted
0 lyord. if yon will let mo go.
The third biennial convention of the
up to accommodate 500 sailors and sol
Federation of Catholic
1 know her eyes with tears will blind: diers with lodgings and a great cafeteria International
.Alumnae, which was to be held in the
I think I hear her choking cry.
in which tliey may buy food at the cost
When in the list my name .she’ ll find—
Planter^’ Hotel, St. Louis, October 16 to
price will he estahlislied.
Oh let me— let me— let me fry
20,
has been definitely postponed,
To somcliuw make her understand
owing to war conditions. The associa
That it is not .so hard to die.
Ember Day Fasts
tion has 50,000 members from all parts
She’s thinking o f the thirst and jiaiii;
Can Be Changed.
of the United States.
She’s thinking o f tlie .saddest things—
A decree o f the Sacred Congregation
-A meeting of the executive board and
She does not know an angel came
o f the Council accords to the Catholics advisory council under the chairmansliip
And led me t-o the water-springs.
She does not know the quiet peace
of the belligerent countries freedom of of the A’ cry Rev. Edward A. Pace, Ph.D.,
That fell iqam 1113' heart like rain.
choice as to observing as ember days active director of the 1. F. C. A., will bo
When sometlfing sounded 1113* release.
otlier days tliaii AA’ ednesday and Satur held late in November. The place and
-And -sometliing ea.sed the scorching
day in ember week, the Friday fa.st, of e.xact date will be announced later.
j« in ,
She does not know I gladly went.
course, remaining fixed.
-And am with Death content, content,

Editor, Register:
The fact that church property is taxed
together with all the rest under the sin
gle tax system in British Columbia, has I want to say I played the game—
I pla 3-ed the game riglit to the endmade it necessary for the ecclesiastical
1 did not shrink at .shot or flame.
a struggle to bring such convictions in authorities to appeal to eastern Cana
But when at la.st the good old friend.
to the hearts o f Mr. and Mrs. Mullen. dians time after time to save the prop That some call Death came beckoning
me,
The thought of this institution has been erty from going under tlie hammer, and
I went with him quite w illingly!
with them for many, many years—but it is now necessary to appi-al to the
Just let me tell her—let her know—
its promptings have engendered such a United States, or the Vancouver diocese
It really was not hard to go.
C. V .
responsiveness to other calls in all fields will go bankrupt.
— .Mesa County Mail, Fruita, Colo.

signcT

ENVOY QUESTION UP TO CHINA.

New Missouri Hospital
D edicated by Bishop.

The Holy See does not accept the pro
St. test o f France that a Papal Nunciature
Joseph hospital at Boonville, Mo., re in Pekin will affect its rights enjoyed ia
cently. The institution is in charge of Qiina thru the treaty of Tiensin. AATieththe Benedictine Sisters. It was built er China gets a Papal Envoy rests with
largely through the donations o f the the Chinest. They asked for one and the
Pope is willing.
citizens of Boonville.
Bishop Lillis dedicated the new

f
■i

I

Thursday, September 12, 1918.

MISSION AT ST. CATHERINE’S WONDERFE RECORD CROWD NOW 300 ATTEND MEETING
SUCCESS; MASS FOR 46 BOYS IN SERVICE ENROLLED IN HIGH AT GOOD SHEPHERD
SCHOOL, S. H. P A R Il HOME HELD BY AID
Thp mission conduetd by the Rev. J. .1.

Page Fife.

D E N V E E C A T H O L IC REG TSTE K .

N e w B o o k of S erm o n s
B y R E V . W IL U A M D E M O U Y , D . D .

Nc.\t Sunday there will be a' special

Onnn, C.SS.R., at St. Catherine’ s cluireh

High Mass at 10 o’clock for the 46 par
cannot be called anything but a wonder ish Itoys who have joined the colors of
ful success. The mission oj)ened for their country. The church will be deco
mally last Sunday morning with a High rated in an appropriate manner, and
!Ma.s.s; at the evening services the cluireh there will be special music and a patri
was tilled to overflowing, and tliis large otic sermon preached by Tather Gunn.
attendance has continued all th n i the The mission closes with the services next
week. The morning Masses are very well Sunday night. The pastor of St. Cather

(Sacred Heart Parisli.)
A t the end o f the first week there were
520 pupils actually present a t Sacred
Heart school. Of these 141 make up the
high school, the largest of all the high
schools in charge o f the Sisters of Char
ity of Concinnati, we are assured.

day. About 300 people were jiresent and
the Rev. B. E. Naiigliton and Mr. W. P.
MePhee both addressed the large assem
bly, speaking in the highest term.s of the
great work o f these noble sisters. Father

Children o f Mary.
ther Duffy.
Friday, September 13, after evening
Private Elmer Otto, who is training at
Fort Collins, spent the week-end in Den service at Loyola chapel, meeting for the
A'oung I-adies’ Sodality.
ver.
I’ rivates Thomas Gleason and Andrew
Haggerty, who have been training at d if
ferent Colorado colleges, exiM-ct to leave
this week for some cantonment.

with the Sisters in their splendid work
and he sjioke at length o f tlie restora
tion o f life and jtroperty which is going
on in Europe tliis time, showing by

(St. Patrick’ s Parish.)
X ext Sunday, September 15, will 1m?
Communion day for the Young l.«die.s’
sodality. A t 3 o’clock in the afternoon
the first regular meeting of the seasoii
will l)c held in the church. At“ lhis meet
ing Father O’ Dwyer w ill begin a scries
of lectures on vocations, secular and re
ligious, to which all are invited. Any
youiig woman o f the jmrish who does not
ns yet belong to the sodality is urged to
join next Sunday,
Miss Mary McLane and Mr. .Towjdi
Faulkner wore married by Father
O’Dwyer last Monday morning. Mias
M cljine is well known in the parish and
has a host of friends wishing her success.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Schmeuser

of

TWO SOUTH DENVER BOYS
IN SERVICE IN SIBERIA

limited service.
According to a letter received this
week by his jiarents, Patrick Robinson
has been in the thick o f the battle and
has escaped unscathed. He praises the

^'adelh?samepr.eefnenaliotiever’
Buy “ STTri.EPIiBS” dotliea o f “ Cot
trell” and get 100 per cent value for
your money.

In justice to your war-time duty spend
wisely— they are America’s excep
tional clothing values— style, quality
and price considered.
A t us show you this week, while
.sizes and assortments are complete.

VMkIM
W e prepay H oleproof Hosie(ry
ders anywhere on Earth.

or

'T o r the Man
Who Loves His Car*^

CENTRAL STATION AND OFFICE
Altitude Building, 14th and Glenarm- Phone Champa 1295.
PARK STATION—
18fh Avenue and Vine Street.
BOULEVARD STATION—
Stout and Speer Boulevard.
Dispensing always straight-run Okla
homa gasoline, made from the finest
crude in the world.
Piuest and best materials and
greases.
THE ALTITUDE OIL CO.
Henry J. Arnold, Manager.

the Good Shepherd Home.

The president

of the society, iirs. C. k . Smith, was a
former member of this parish and one
of our very best workers. She is a lady
of unusual e.xecutive abilitj'. Her many
friends are ever ready to help in any of
her charitable undertakings.
The member.s of the Altar and Rosary
society will receive H oly Communion
next Sunday at the S:1H mass.
Mrs. -Agnes M. King—sufficiently re
covered from a recent o])eration— was
able to leave the hosjiital last week. Her
daughter, Mrs. Edwards, left last Mon
day for her home in Collinsville, Okla.
The meinlM'is of the Altar society will
meet at the home of Mrs. .John F. Toner,
445 South Pciin. A large attendance is
urged, as business of importance will be
discussed at this meeting.
Word has been received from Afr. Her
man Miller, lute of 1785 South Emerson
street, of his safe arrival in France. He
received his training at Camp Kearney,
Cal. His numerous friends in St. Fran
cis de 'Sales’ parish will be pleased to
know o f his good health and success iu
getting “ over."’
Mrs. Joseph T. Carroll and children
have returned to Denver after a six
months’ sojourn at Long Beach, Cal.
The Young Indies’ sodality held its
regular 7»onthly meeting Tuesday even
ing, September 3, at the home o f Miss
Marie Fitzgerald, 349 South Pearl street.
In spite of the stormy weather, a large
number attended. -After the transaction
o f business, the girls devoted the remain
der of the evening to sewing for the Red
Gross, the work taken up being that of
piecing and tieing comforters for the
Belgian babies, a great tleal being accom
plished. The scxiality is mucli deliglited
over this manner o f meeting, and looks
forward to .some very successful m eet
ings this winter, with encouraging re
sults. The meeting in October will Im"
held on the evening of the 7th, at the
home o f Misses Katlierine and Mai-garet
Fitzsimmons, 1136 South Gilpin street.

SISTERS ADAIN TO TEACH
CATECHISM AT ENGLEWOOD
(St. Louis' Parish— Bv Elisabeth Miller.)
Mrs. George Seharf will entertain the
regular meeting of St. I.a)nis’ Altar and
R osary. Society next Tlmrsday.
The ladies of the parish met at the
home of Mrs. k . W . Nliller last Tuesday
morning to .sew for the Red Cross.
The children o f the parish, as well as
their parents, will be happy to know that
the good sisters w ill again resume the
Catechism and Sunday school work next
Sunday. Nothing is more appreciated by
our pastor and parents, and the welcome
news will be inspiring.
Amid profusion of lighted candles and
a bower of roses, the Blessed Virgin’s
altar was a vision of beauty and radi
ance last Sunday, the feast of the Na
tivity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. The
ladies of the parish take great pleasure
and pride in the sanctuary work and
deserve credit and praise.

W . P. H O R A N

that one o f high intellectual m ind cannot but profit b y them.
Letter o f Com m endation by H is E xcellen cy, M ost Rev. John Bonzano, D .D ., A p os
tolic Delegate.

T w o Volum es, bound in im itation leather,

receive or so with a clever litfle fairy play and
Holy Communion at the 7 :30 Mass next displayed wonderful grace and talent in
their dancing and singing. It was truly
Sunday.
the orphan.s’ day, and .tis the guests del>arted the many little f.Hces at the win
MRS. MARGARET QUIGLEY
dows waving, adieus sjioke of tlie su
BURIED f r o m S. ELIZABETH
preme happine.ss the visitors had given
the little tots.
(St. Elizabeth’.-i Paris!).)
The funeral o f Mrs. Margaret Quigley
took ])lace Wediicsday moniihg a'^ !)
o’clock with Rctiuirm Higli M»ss. Rev.
Fatlicr Pius officiating. Mrs. Q u ig i'j
came to IX-iivcr twelve years ago from
L'tica, New A'ork. Slie was a member of
St. Anthony’s branch No. 39<). L. C. B. A.
Litcrmciit took ])lace at .Mount Olivet
cemetery. Rev. Father Raymond con
A dunce given in the Soldiei’s and
ducted tiic ceremonies. Deccas< d is sur
vived by lier Imsbnnd, Edward .1. Quig Sailors’ club, 1440 Curtis street, last Sat
ley, and three sisters, Mrs. Martin Ochs, urday evening by tlie 8t. A'incent .Aid
Mrs. Anthony Foechtcrie o f Denver, and and the Sacretl Heart -Aid societies, was
declared by the boys and the men in
Mrs. John Rothenberg of Utica, N. Y.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and the charge o f the elub to have been the most
Children of Mary will receive Holy CotA enjoyable social yet held at that place.
niunion at the 8 o’clock Mass next Sun The patrones.ses were Mesdame.s W . R.
The Cliildren o f Mary

will

SOCIAL IS GIVEN TO
SOLDIERS, SAILORS
BY CATHOUC LADIES

day. The meeting for the .sodality -vnll
l)C held Wednesday evening at 8 p in.
The fiinei-al of Mr. Stetziniller took
plaec -Monday morning, with Requiem
Mass at 9 o’clock.

W ELBY TO KEEP FEAST OF
OUR LADY OF SORROWS
W elby.—One o f

the

roost beautiful

services ever held at the .Assumption
church will be held Stindav on the feast
of Our I-ady of Sorrow. The church will
bo l)eautifully decorated with flowers and
candles. High Mass will be sung at 8:30,
and all members of the Third Order are
reijuested to receive Holy Communion.
Many indulgences will be possible for all
who make visits to the church Sunday.
Benediction will be given at 7:30.
. There will lie Sunday school at the
-A.ssumption church every Sunday at 2
o'clock.
NIiss Jennie ^fastrangclo went to Den
ver Sunday and will attend Barnes Busi
ness College this winter.
Rev. Father John returned home Igst
Fiiday after an enjoyable visit in Chica
go. He was only tw o blocks away from
the big bomb explosion in the (Tliicago
postoffice.
Mrs. T. Xfastrangelo has been quite ill
for the past few days.
A service flag will lie furnished for the
Assumjition church, and twelve stars will
he sewed on it. .Among the ones that
will have a star are the following: W il
liam Allach, now in France. He was
drafted in -April and was sent to Camp
Fiinston and left for France in June.
Word was received a few days ago that
he has arrived safely “ Over There”— Joe
Nieeoli, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Nieeoli, now
in France with the amhqiance corps—
Tony James, husband of Mrs. T. James,
is now in Camp Ti-avis, Tex.— Vincent
James, son of Mrs. M. James, was one
o f our first drafted boys from W elby.
He left in October for Camp Kearney,
and a few months ago was sent
"Over There” —John De Rose, son of Mr.

&
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Funeral Chapel
iUI Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Family

Leonard, Margaret Dick, T. -A. Cosgritf,
Josepli -A. Senbert and Joseph P. Donley.
The following young ladie.s attended:
Misses Ixiretto Gorman. Isabel Horan,
Dorothy Caslcy of Washington, Mary
Senbert, Margticrite Co.stello, -Marguerite
Donley, Rnth S a y # ,. Alberta Kirchliof,
Mary Devlin, Catherine Whelan, Gene

I
:

The James Clarke Church Goods House
P hone Cham pa 2 1 9 9 .

i

1 6 4 5 -4 7 C a lifo rn ia S treet, D e n v e r , C o lo .
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DENVER NEWS BRIEFS

Hayden. ])opulnr graduates of the Ca

Shop b y M a il i f

You L ive a t a D istance

OUR OEPAllTMEN'T OF

Draperies,Lace Curtains
and Materials
Is showing the latest in Autumn Hangings for the home.

thedral high school, left Denver Sunday
for Cineinnati, where they will attend
college at Mount St. Josepli-on-the-Ohio.
Tlie girls were aeeomimiiied to the depot
by many friends, who wishc'd them a
pleasant tii|) and every success iu their
coming efforts. A t Ciiieinmiti they will
be joined by other classmates, ineluding
-Misses Thelma Rice and Fiiiifza Mariano.
Mr. William \'. Roii.se left Denver
Wednesday evening to attend St. ila r y ’s
college, St. Marv’.s, Kan.
^Aiiiong the jiarlieipanfs at the dedica
tion o f tlie .1. K. Mullen Memorial to the
Little Sisters we noticed a large eoiitiiigeiit of representatives of our French
colony: the Rev. Fathers Trtidel, S.S.,
and I^inglois, Canadians; the Rev. Father
Servant, of Golden) the Rev. Fathers
Bnieker and Bniimer, of Sacred Heart
church; and from the laity, Madame M.
fiOuise Pierrot, M. Cha.s. Bertrand, and
many other meinhers o f the -Alliance
Franeaise and the -Alsace-Lorraine
ciety.

so

Mrs. Croke o f Durango, mother of the
Rev. -A. V. Croke, O..S.M., o f Our I-ady
o f Mount Carmel Church, i.s visiting in
Denver.

GALLAGHER TO HAVE
SMOKER IN CHARGE

BREAKS DOWN SOON
AFTER ORDINATION

The Rev. -Anthony Priiizie, wlio finished

DRAPERY FABRICS— -A display o f Aurora Cloth.«, Diana, stripe T a f
feta, Undine, Skiki, Ibuiiasks, Madras, Velvets and Velours. Priced from
$1.25 yard up to $7.50.
CRETONNES—Our large a.ssortment o f Domestic and Foreign Cre
tonnes, moderately priced from 45c yard up to $2.50.
QUAKER CRAFT NETS—Nets iu many pretty patterns and quali
ties, priced from 50c yard up to $3.50.
LACE CURTAINS—Our new fall stocks are complete and comprise
Brussels Lace, I-acet -Arabian, Duchess, Filet, Cluny, Scrims, Voiles, Mar
quisette, Quaker Craft, Nottingham, Cable Nets, Scotch Madras and Noveltv Laces.
Considering the market conditions we have been very
fortunate in assembling such a comprehensive stock. Lace
Curtains are moderately priced from $2.50 pair up to $35.

AUTUMN W.ALL P A P E R S—Foreign and Domestic papers in many
styles and qualities for every room in the home. Our courteous sales
men offer valuable assistance in making selections. W e will assemble
rugs and draperies with the papers to produce any tlesired color effect.

HOUSE PAINTING— September is an opportune
painting. Let ns give you a figure on this work. Our
men are skilled in interior and exterior work and use
lead and oil.' A Phone Call, Main 634, W ill Bring Our

time for house
competent work
nothing but best
Estimate Man.

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
W IRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
W IRE— W ire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
■wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
ST.APLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
.SING LE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON— Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAII..S— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB W IR E —Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog
and qgttle.
B-AR IRON AND STEEL— Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
. bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER. COLO.

Rodgers Printing Co.
U p - t o - S a t * Printing, D**lgnlng,
Engraving.
416 15th St., near Court House.
Stationery, Carbon Paper and
Typewriter Su^^li^es.
Phone Main

HELEN W ALSH

Optometrist and Optician
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1 8 8 0 .
Denver, Colo.

D oyle’s P h arm acy
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Seipel

TEWBUBB
OPTOKBTBZ 8 T
OPTIOIAV
Bat*st Eqnlpm*
n*nt
and
Oonrsnunoos
used In examining
o f Blves. 20 yeari^
practlci
practical‘ experience.
G
l a s s e s fitted, reB E R TH A De W O LFE
aired and adjusted,
Graduate o f the School o f Chiropody
Jcullsts*
enlists'
prescrlpo f New York.
11 o n s
accuratelr
Scl*ntifle Chiropodist and Podiatrist.
filled. ^
Office House: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 6 Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.
p. m.; Sunday by appointment.
Diamonds, 'Watohss, Jsw elrr, etc.
Tel. Chamca *519.
Watch and Jewelry epalring.
314-15 Masonie Tempts.
Denver. Colo. Champa 387.
1744 W slton 8 t.

his course at St. Thomas’ ecclesiastical
Bishop T'heii’s splendid examjde in seminary, Denver, last June, and who
naming a Catholic Pre.ss Sunday and was ordained in Geveland, licing given
authorizing the dioee.saii organ to get charge of organizing a Slovak )>arish. Member The National Association of
Chiropodists, Alumni Society S- C. N. Y.
siibseription.s thru the chiirehes. so higli- broke down in liealth after a few weeks

Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

ly prai.sed at the Catholic Press conven as a result of overwork, and is now a

1 5 2 7 Cleveland P lace

$ 3 .5 0

A L L L A T E S T C A T H O L IC B O O K S O K H A N D .

St. Thomas’ ecxilesiastical seminary,
Denver, will open its term next Tue.sday.
The enrollment of -Anmineiation school
vieve Lyman, Isabel Wilkin, Grace Lit- is growing, but it is interfered with for
mer, Salome Litmer, Catherine . Dunn, several weeks every year because of tlie
Ruth Murphy, -Anna Meljiughlin, Mabel number o f East Denver youngsters wlio
Garrety, NIildred Saver, Margaret Mul- go into the Northern Colorado beet fields
rooney, Catherine Leonard, Gertrude Mul- to work. A large number do not report
rooney, Ruth Leonard, Nina Boyle, annually until the beet' sugar campaign
Young, Mary Logan, Fouhy, Evalyn is over.
Get news into onr office early. Never
Bourk, -Marie Donley, Lucille Dunn and
send it so late as Wednesday afternoon
Ruth Gabriel.
The Soldiers and Sailors' elub is soon unless this is unavoidable, n
The Queen o f Heaven (ir|)hanage -Aid
to be moved to the Woman’s Club build
ing. St. Vincent’s and the Sacred Heart society will meet Tuesday, Septcmlx'r 17
Aid societies will give another dance for at 2:30 with Mrs. O. L. Pettipier. 180(>
South Sherman. Take Englewood ear.
the bovs at that time.
-A card received by a jiriest friend from
Stanley McGinnis. K. of C. who has gone
to France as a Y. -M. C. -A. camp worker,
aiiiioniiees that he spent some time in
Paris after arriving in France .lune 24,
and is now located at A'aneia. He is well
and enjoying his work.
The members o f the Hibernians are
The K. o f ( ’. are to have a big smoker.
meeting with great success in their cam
From tlie caliber of the man at the head
paign for new memlwrs, altho their in
of an enteqirise one can jtidge jiretty
itiation will not take place, until Octo
well how .sueeessful the tindertaking will
ber 6. They have already received ai?be, and following this line o f thought the
plieations from more than fifty men for
Knights of' Columbus Smoker Commit
this class. Membership blanks are ob
tee is wearing broad smiles ever since
tainable at tiieir office, 325 Symes build
“ Reddy” Gallagher eon.sented to take
ing.
charge o f the affair.
Nineteen boys and sixteen girls w^“re
The .smoker will be given in the K. of
born at Mercy hospital in -August.
C. hall Tuesday evening, September 17.
Father H. L. MeMenainin last nightat 9 o’clock, and judging from the prejispoke at the municipal mass meeting to
arations made it will lie one o f the best
encourage draft registration tmlay.
affairs of its kind ever given by the
The new refrigeration plant at St. .losorder.
eph's hospital is now finished and the in
Special committees are working on the
stitution is able to make its own ice.
various features o f the evening, which
Joseph Simonivicius, of New York, a
will include bouts, smokes, mtisie, sing
•student at St. Thomas’ .seminary, who
ing, etc.
has spent the vacation with Father Mar
tin. pastor at Wray, a relative, is sjiemland Mrs. D. De Rose, is in Camp Travis,
iiig a. few days w ith F. Gn^gnry Smitli at
Tex.—M. Bcnilli, son o f Jlr. and Mrs.
627 Pennsylvania before the o|)eiiing of
Benilli, is in-Camp Kearney, Cal.—-Angelo
school.
Gaeeetta. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. GaeMr. W . S. C. Smith, for the jiast twelve
cetto, left August 28 for Camp I.ewis,
years with W. W. Barnett, lias ]mrWash.—T. De Carlo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
chased the garage business of -Mr. P. V.
De Carlo, is in Camp Lewis, Wash.—'
Downey, 3312 E. Colfax avenue, and will
M. Brancliiiio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Brancontinue the Im.siness under the name of
eliino. Camp Tjcwis. Wash. Two silver
The Downey Garage. Mr. Smith is well
stars will lie added for James De Rose,
known in Denver, having lived here all
son of Mr. and Mrs. 1). De Rose, honor
his life, and is a laipular young business
ably discharged, and Frank Mazznaea,
man. He is, liint.self, a skilled autom o
son of -Mr. and Mrs. 1). Alazzuaeo, honor
bile meehanie.
ably discharged.
Miss Marie Rende is in Denver, attend
ing the Sacred Heart high school.
High Mass was sung last Sunday in
honor of St. Rocto.

PRESS DAY SET

net (postage 20c e x t r a ) ...........

These Sermons are noAv in stock and orders can be filled at once.

Naughton has long been in sympathy

comparison how much more impoidant
is the work o f these Sisters iu devoting
their own life and talent to tlie upbuild
ing of their sisters who may be likened
to temples fashioned by God Himself.
Mr. MePhee spoke o f the large gather
ing of people, the largest that has ever
yisited the home, and said it was a dem
onstration of tlic interest the public
takes in this work. He spoke with mucli
personal feeling o f his gratitude to these
good Sisters, for their kindnes.s and
prayers, and what ari examiile of duty,
loyalty and scif-.sacrifice they were show
ing in their work of reeonstruetion and

Reviev’cd favorably in “ A m erica” (J esu it P u blication ) o f last "ft’cek.

-At the rciincst of tlie St. Vincent -Aid
society a Mass will be offered for the
happy repo.se o f the soul of a late devo
ted member, Mrs. C. A. W illiams, on Fri
day. September 20, at 6:30 in the Cathe
dral by the Rev. E. J. Mannix. All the
members who can are earnestly request
upbuilding, comparing their work to that ed to be present.
returned from California.
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary .so
Last Tlmrsday evening Miss Finitza of the painter or sculptor.
A fter the close o f these two interesting ciety will meet with -Mrs. R. W. Kelly,
Mariano and Miss Margaret Garrity left
for Mount St. .loseph’s academy, Cin- addresses, the busiiie.ss o f the meeting 1260 Pearl, on Friday afteriKMUi, Septem
oinnati, ()., where tliey will attend school. was resumed, and twenty-five new mem ber 13. A splendid program has been
A'erne Amol.seh i.s very ill at Mercy bers were enrolled. The little children prepared.
then entertained the visitoi-s for an hour
^liss Evtdyu Flood and Miss Monica
hospital.
•

(St. Francis de Sales' Parish.)
(St. Dominic's Parish.)
5fr. !Martin Fitzgerald of 34!) South
Rev.
P.
A. Maher, O.P., was a visitor
Pearl street was notified last week by
the government of the safe arrival of his at the rectory last week. Father Mahor
iw'o sons, Bctnard and Celestine, in Si- will give mi.ssions at Colorado Springs,
Manitou and Fort Morgan.
Ix'ria.
Airs. Ferris and daughter, Helen, i:ave
An unusually fine contralto voice was

Smuggler, Colo., have moved into the j>ar- heard in a solo last Sunday at the 10:30
Mass. 'Tlie offering will be rejieated at
ish.
the 0:15 Mass next Sunday by reque-st.
Service Notes.
Owing to the announcement of our
Harry Graham, formerly stage carpen
ter at the Denham, has arrived .safely in pastor last Sunday, a large numlK-r of
our parisTiioners attended the meeting of
Siberia.
Patrick Haggerty has entered the serv the Good Shepherd Aid society held at
ice and has been sent to Fort lM)gan for

DOINICAN TO GIVE
MISSIONS IN THREE
COLORADO PARISHES

that one o f ordinary intelligence cannot but grasp them, nor are they couched so sim ply

orado boulevard last Sunday after
noon. This is the only meeting o f the
year which is held at the institute, and
the Sisters had extended an invitation to
the public to visit the home on that

A new branch o f the Boy Scouts, num
attcndiMl and the parishioners are dis ine’s, the Rev. \V. W. Ryan, is happy
playing a laudable interest iu every that his parishioners are responding so bering already some 45 members, is being
phase o f the mission.
organized a t Sacred Heart school, under
earnestly to the call of the mi.ssion.
the mastership o f Father John Floyd.
N ext Sunday will be Communion day
SODALITY TO HEAR SERIES bravery o f the famous Irish Gllth, espe
cially the heroism o f the chaplain. Fa for the Young Ladies’ Sodality and the

OF TALKS ON VOCATIONS

These sermons appeal to lay people as \Yell as clerics. They do n ot soar too highly

The Gootl Shepherd .\id held its first
meeting o f the year at the home on Col

M ain 1 3 6 8

tion, is to be followed November 10 by patient a t St. -Anthony’s hospital, Den
Bishop Chartraiid of Imlianapidis with ver. Father' Prin/.ic was in poor health
The Indiana Catholic ami Record of that when he came here as a student, hut had
oitv.
recovered suffteientlv for ordination

8

.^

/

P a g e B ii.

CATHOLIC ANECDOTES
(By Rev. Peter Geiermann, C.SS.R.)
34— Satan Had Sobbed Her of Peace.
“ 1 pity

Thursday, Septem ber 12, 191&

D E N V E fi C A T H O L IC E E O IS T E IL

the soul whom

in triumph to m y teacher.

X o t know

Satan

hss ing where I had obtained them the sis
robbed o f pcsrc by means of a bad Con- ter praised me publicly for bringing the
feesion,” remarked the missionary in the flnest flowers during the month of May.
course o f his morn During the Easter Days before the close
ing sermon. When of school the children were required to
he concluded, a w o go to Ck>nfe8 sion. That was to be my
man o f nearly eigh first Confession.

When I began to ex

ty years of age fo l amine m y conscience it gradually dawned

for their distant benefactors. Much help
is still needed.

Odd Superstitions
in Zululand.
In a people as ignorant as the Zulus
we n-nturally expect the m ost varied,
strange, gross and ridiculous supersti
tions. Their religious beliefs are one
tissue o f absurdities. Deprived o f true
knowledge and true faith, they believe in
everything except God and truth, with
the result that the Kaffirs fear neither

Nevertheless their imagin
on me that in taking the flowers for
ation is filled with superstitious fears
our Lady’s shrine I had been guilty of
which torture the heart and make life a
th eft instead o f devotion, yes, I had
kind of martyrdom. X o t knowing the
stolen from the Church and so had com
true properties of the elements nor their
mitted a sacrilege. When m y turn came
medicinal virtues they attribute to them
to enter the (Confessional, I feared, if I
a wholly chimerical efficacy. Like all
into tears . “ I am told the priest what 1 had done, that
pagan nations they have their augurs, a
glad you have told he would punish me and perhaps even
detailed account of which may afford
me,”
replied
the denounce me before the whole school.
some idea of the degree to which their
missionary kindly, S o -1 concealed it, tho I knew I was
minds have been darkened.
“ for we will now rob making a bad Confession. As time went
.Among the chief au girs are the cock,
Satan o f his pleas-1 on I received my First Communion, was
the ferret, wasps and crabs, not to men
ure b y having you confirmed and married in that condition.
The Author.
tion other insects and birds o f every
make a good con For seventy years I have cried myself
kind. The cricket announces heat and
fession.” “ 1 have made bad confessions to sleep nights and trembled lest I
the appearance of a salamander predicts
during many missions,” continued the would wake up in hell. I often tried to
rain. The visit o f a certain snake is a
woman between sobs, “ so 1 beg you to rectify that mistake but never could
good omen. A swarm of cockroaches set
listen to m y trouble now.” A glance summon courage till I saw you look at
tling in the interior Of a hut foretells the
sufficed to convince the missionary that me this morning and say you pitied
visit of a relative or a friend.
the woman was neither insane nor the one Satan had robbed of peace b y a
The follow ing is an interesting list of
vicious, but a sinipie, honest soul in dis bad Confession.”
superstitious practices: If your tongue
“ X ot only do I pity you. my poor
tress. So he invited her to be seated
be bitten by a centipede floating on the
woman,” replied the missionary, “ but
and proceed with her narrative.
water, you will receive the g ift of w hist
“ In the place where I was bom , “ said my heart overflows with sympathy for
ling marvelously. When you get a tooth
the woman,” there was an excellent you. Under the circumstances it was
extracted, place it in an ants’ nest that
parochial school. It was the only one no sin, but an act o f devotion to pluck
a cow has stirred up with his horn and
1 ever attended.
T o inspire us with the flowers. If the pastor had known yo\ir
you w ill never again have a toothache.
devotion to Mary there was a shrine of pious desire he would have praised you
If you want to get w ork or win the good
our Lady in every room. During the and perhaps invited you to come every
graces of the Europeans, anoint your
month of May the sisters invited us to Saturday to help decorate the altars in
body with the fat of a white man and
bring flowers to decorate these shrines. the church. Satan has certainly held
tatoo your face and you will surely suc
The children brought flowers from their you captive long enough. I must go to
ceed. I f you are afraid o f thunder and
mothers’ gardens. As my mother had the Confessional now. Follow me, and
lightning, burn the skin o f a hare, plant
no garden and was too poor to buy I w ill help you make a Confession o f
a bone in the interior o f your house and
flowers, 1 felt bad because I was the only your life. You m ay then receive Holy
you need have nothing to fear.
one that did nothing to decorate our Clommunion on all the remaining morn
If your husband is at the war and you
Lady’s shrine. MTiile going to Mass one ings of the mission. You ought to thank
are anxious fo r his life, you have only
morning I saw some beautiful flowers God and our Lady for the peace of heart
to take tw o large stones and strike them
in the pastor’s garden. Entering unob you have found again after all these
together and you will frighten death
served 1 jiieked a bouquet and carried it years.”
away from your spouse. The worms
lowed him into the
sacristy. “ I am the
s o u l y o u pitied.
I have always made
bad
confessions,”
she said, and burst

QUESTION BOX
W hat are the chief parts of the Mass?
The chief parts o f the Mass are the
Offertory, the Consecration and (3ommunion. The Consecration is the most
important part.
W hat is the use o f going to Confession
for our venial sins i f venial sin can be
forgiven outside the Confessional?
Confession is a sacrament and gives
grace. It is also conducive to humility,
even tho your sins are slight, and the
priest is frequently able to give needed
advice which the penitent would not ob
tain if he did not go to Confession. The
sacrament of Penance restores sanctifying grace to the soul in mortal sin;
it remits all mortal sins and their
eternal punishment; it remits at least
part o f the temporal punishment due to
sin; it remits all venial sin s-for which

i

evil nor sin.

P referred Parlsdi Trading L ist
n
dealers, w ishing to secure C atholic patronage, are am ong the m ost reliable firms in the State Tbev are
weU w o i t t j o f y m v p a t r o n ^ I f you have e w solicited a d rertisin g for a CathoUc newspaper, you a rc aw are S L S
t S
some o f the men w ho d o n ot advertwe are not moved b y a fear that they w on’t get results, but b i a n s e they know that n o nem o
paper can survive w ith ou t advertising an d they d o n ot wish a C a th olic jou rn al to survive. I t is well to remember this X “ yon
see an ad in a C atholic paper.
^

St. Pliiloiiieiia’s Pailsli

CaHieilral Paiisli
Geo. Blomberg

BROW N

Independent Cleaner

Pressiug

Plum bing, Gas F ittin g and H ot
W ater F itting.
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.

YORK

r e s c r ip t io n

D

SC O TT P H A R M A C Y
r u g g is t s

D . Y . D E IS H E R ’S
GROCERY AND M ARKET,

First-Class Workmanship

Temple Drug Stores Company;

(Incorporated.)

S. B. D eLacy
2318 East C olfax Avenue.

Colfax and Logan.

L. R. Newbern, Ph. G.

Phones— (Thampa 808 and SOS.

PLUM BING

2643 Welton Street

248 South Broadw ay.

Phone Champa 2078.

Denver, Colo.

Corn Fed Meats.

' Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
EarneBtly solicits your valuable patron
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.
age. Prompt delivery service.
U. S. P. O. Station. 17.
f 320.
Phones—Y ork 361, 362.
Phones York ( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts.

I

Free delivery.

Announcement.

THE D O T O E Y GARAGE

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

YV. S. C. SMITH, Prop.,
Successor to P. V. Downey.
Antomohile Storage and Sepalrs
OaaoUne and Oil*.
Pull line of Tlre-s and Accessories.
3312 East Colfax Avenue, at Adams SI
Phone York 3998.
Denver, Colo.

Everything pertaining to the Creamery

line.

St. Patrick’s Patisk

C. ERB, Prop.

2145 COURT PLACE
J. uzxv i i

'w<x>^b

2566 'IVasliiiigtou.

1405 OGDEN.

Phone York 2585.
Residence 2245 Clarkson.
Res. Phone York 7700.

G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S

and Poultry Supplies

^tme and

Cement, M otor Express, M oving._p»ckIng, Crating and Storage. Old MoOregi
Coal, the best in the city. Motor E
press, Poultry Supplies,

THE EMERSON MARKET CO.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Good Service.
Fair Prices
Tels. York 614, York 664.

ACME

Phone South 153.

j

H

Be*. Fhon*, Bo. 1689.

Decorating in all It* bronohe*.
Eatlmatea cheerfully furnished.

H. A. HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND P A IN T !
252 SOU'TH BROADWAY
Phone South 422.
Denver.

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

LUSK PHARMACY

We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Price*

W M . S. S T E B B IN S

Phone 221 South

Ladies’ and G ents’ T ailoring

MA R K E T

701 South Logan St.

Cor, South Logan Ave. and Bayaud Bt

Phone York 462.
Cleaning, Pressing, Remodeling.

G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S

Donver, Colo.

Remember

We do altering and remodeling o f Ladies’
and Gents’ Garments. Prices reasonable.
1433 S a*t 26th Avenue.
W ork called for and delivered.

E. J. RYAN, Prop.

\

Prompt and Free Delivery

t

Phone Y ork 3269
CORNER 18TH AVE. AND HUMBOLDT
Z. N. COX

“

De TURCK BROTHERS
C. E R B & CO.
! TllC I’ itC 1 oillts I liel, I CCd find FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
1
E-xpre.ss Co.

l e l . Main 1412.

Paish

A. S. GUM LICK & CO.

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

Ninth and Corona.

Phones Y ork 7081 and York 6412.

Ml M

Complete line of all

Ninth Avenue Branch
I xfae Rudolph Bros. MercantUe Co.
Tem ple Drug Stores Company
Staple and Fancy Groceriea

TW ELFTH A X D MADISON STS.

Phone your wants.

Phone S. 2262W.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

The Five Points Hardware Co,

MADISON PHARMACY

286 South Logan.

Estimates Furnished on Application
Phone K o U 6779. 2360 CleveUnd Place BAKERY SUPPLIES FRESH DAILY.
1831% W elton Street
Denver, Colo.
Retail only.
DENVER.
Take your next prescription to
H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.

Cathedral Branch

Botjr Family Parish

The Miles 4 Dryer Printing Co.

P

SH O E R E P A IR IN G

IN ISSION FIEU)S

P r e s c r ip t io n D e p a r tm e n t

Dyeing

M od em Plumbing
and Gas Fitting

ored nuns, called the Oblate Sisters of
Service and Quality our Motto
Cathedral, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev.
Providence. For information write to J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver,
PfaODC Gallup 264 or 104.
How often should we examine our con^ St. Frances’ Convent, East Chase Street, residence, 1536 Logan; Rev. Hugh L.
MeMenamin, rector; Rev. .Joseph Bosetti,
3. B. JOHNSON
sciencea? I thought one should do it Baltimore, Md.
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W . M. Higgins,
daily, but my father confessor says it
Rev. P. R. Macauley, assistants, residing
G roceries and M eats
would be wise for me to examine mine
at Colfax and Pennsylvania. Sunday
Masses at 6 , 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11. In The store That Appreclatea Your Ttaddenly before Confession.
winter months. Solemn High Mass at 11.
8S05 i s n S n Z B T
B E V T B ^ , OOLO,
Daily examination o f conscience is or
Sunday evening services, with sermon, at
dinarily recommended. But follow the
7:30. Free class for instruction of non- Phone Gallup 1237J
Catholics, each Monday evening.
Signs and Card W riting
advice of your Confessor, for if he ad 3 M issionaries Die as
Church of the Holy Ghost, 1030 Curtis
monished you in this way, it is evident Result o f Plague.
W . H. R E M M E L E
Three nii.ssionaries have died o f the (in heart of business district). Rev.
that you are scrupulous and he wishes
William S. Neenan, pastor.
Sunday
Painting
and Decorating
plague in Southwest Mongolia; their
to cure you.
Masses at 7:15 and 9:30. Sunday eve
nanieA.are Father DeBoeck, Father Ankq ning services, 8 o'clock. Services in honor W ALL PAPER. PAINTS, OILS, GUASS
2549 Fifteenth Street.
How often should one make a general and Father Spierings, all members o f the o f St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Belgian Foreign Mission Society. Msgr. Maas on every holy day o f obligation at
Confession?
Phone Gallup 275. Rea. 4130 Umatilla SI
1 2 : 1 0 , noon.
General Confessions are usually made V'an Dyck speaks with profound sorrow
Church of St. Catherine, Federal boule
OLDENETTEL
before First Communion, on entering a o f these devoted apostles, who did not vard and West 4'2d avenue. Rev. Wm.
P
L U M B IN G CO.
hesitate
to
sacrifice
their
lives
in
order
Ryan, pastor, residence, 42.30 Federal
new state of life (as marriage, becoming
.All Work Guaranteed
to
bring
the
consolation
o
f
religion
to
the
boulevard.
Sunday
Masses
at
8
and
10.
a sister or before ordination), at mis
Terms Reasonable
Weekday Mass at 8 .
•2928 ZUNI STREET
sions, retreats and jubilees, ju st before dying Christians.
St.
Leo’s,
Tenth
and
(Tolfai.
Rev.
W
il
(0pp. Highland P. O.)
The ravages o f the plague, which has
death, or when about to go into grave
liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday Masses at
danger o f death (as when going on the now lasted four montlis, have been 6 , 7, 9 and 10:30^ W eek-day Mass at W hy Kot Patronize your home Cleaners
and Pressers, where thorough work and
operating table for a serious ordeal). friglitfu). The dead number thousands, 8 a. m. First Fridays, Masses at 6:30 careful handling insures' satisfaction?
Get the advice of the Confessor about and it is no longer pos.sible to keep an and 8 . W atch hour and Exposition of
M OUNT V E R N O N
account o f the m ortality even approxi the Blessed Sacrament, every Friday at
making a general Confession.
7:30 p. m. Vespers Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Cleaning and Pres.sing W orks
mately. Most remarkable is the fact
Absolutely Re-sponsible and Reliable.
Annunciation, 36th and Humboldt.
that no great damage has been done in Rev. hf. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masses
W hat is an altar stone?
Phone Gallup 1268
We
do repairing.
2404 W 29th Ave.
The altar stone is laid in the altar the mission centers. Around the orphan at 5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:45. Eve
just in front of the tabernacle. It is asylums, seminaries, schools and hospi ning services at 7:30. Week-day Masses
at 6 and 8 .
consecrated by the Bishop and contains tals the pest lia.s raged, but a wonderful
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer street.
protection
seems
to
have
been
vouch'‘afed
relies o f martyrs. There are five crosses
Rev. William Lonergan, S.J., pastor;
the
inmates
o
f
these
institutions.
Pray
en ik 'The greatest care is taken by the
Revs. A P. Bnicker, S.J., F. X . Gubitosi,
F. W. FELDHAUSER
Church in preparing the altar on which ers without end have been said, penances S J., John Floyd, S j . , and Ant. Brunner,
the H oly Sacrifice is offered. In addition offered and sacrifices made to obtain the S..J. .Sunday Masses at 6,^7, 8:30 and
10:30. Weekday Masses at 6 , 7 and 8 .
FANCY GBOCESJES AND M EA TI
to the stone, there are three linen cloths, clemency o f heaven. The catechists made
Loyola Chapel, 2550 Ogden. Sunday
and the priest spreads a corporal, a large a vow to build a chapel to the Sacred
Masses at 6 , 7:30, 8:30 and 9:45. W eek
Wc *ell 6 t down-town prieeo.
piece o f linen cloth, over the altar stone Heart and to make a pilgrimage to the day Masses at 6:15 and 8 . Services
shrine of the Blessed Virgin in Shensi. both here and at Sacred Heart church on
when Mass is being celebrated.
Phone G tllnp 297.
4170 Tennjaon I t
Solemn ceremonies were also held in Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
St.
Patrick’s,
Pecos
and
W
est
33d
ave
Is there anything like depending too churches, and it is true that our Chris
nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
Buch on God?
tians have had comparatively few deaths
day Masses a t 6 , 7:30, 0 and 10:30.
There cannot be too much of true hope among them, while the pagans are p<T- Week-day Masses at 7:30.
St. Francis de Sales’, South Sherman Res. 2961 Curtis. Phone (Thampa 3630.
and trust in Almighty God. But there ishing by thousands.
Residence Hours, 6 to 7 P. M.
\Vhat<‘ ver help has been extended by and Alaippda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R.
may be undue dependence on G od; as for
Sunday Masses at 7, 8 , 9:15 and 10:30.
instance, if someone were to trust in God .Vmeriean Catholics is appreciated. Every
J. F. V A N D A N IK E R
St. Elizabeth’s (German), (Turtis and
without .doing anything on his own part day 2,500 orphans and all the school Eleventh streets.
Rev.
Pius Manz,
Pluinhing and Heating Co.
to eo-operate with God’s grace. God children, aged and sick, offer up prayers O.F.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 6 , 7,
730 NINETEENTH ST.
8 , 9 and 10:30. Evening seirices at 7:30.
Office Phone, Main 2017.
Week-day Masses at 6 , 7 and 8 . Friday Hours— 8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 2 & 4 to 5 P. M.
Denver, Colo.
evenings. Stations of the Cross and Ben
ediction at 7:45.
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and W est Sixth 10:30. W eek-day Masses at 7, 7:30
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, C.SSJL, and 8 .
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6 , 7:30, 9 and
St. Mary Magdalene, W est 26th and
C o r a e r F ifte e n th a n d C u rtis
C h a rle s B u ild in g
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. W eek Depew, Edgewater. Rev. Mark W . Lapday Masses at 6 , 7 and 8 .
pen, pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
S t Dominic’s, Grove street and West Week-day Masses in Little Sisters of
25th avenue. Rev. P. B. Doyle. O.P., pas Poor’s Home for Aged.
tor. Sunday Masses at 6 , 7:30, 9 and
St. Philomena’s, corner 14th and De
10:30. Evening services at 7:30, W eek troit. Rev. Bernard E. Xaugbton, pastor.
day ila.ss at 8 .
Sunday Masses at 6 , 8 and 10:30. W eek
St. John’s, Fifth and Josephine streeis. day Masses at 7:30 and 8 .
Rev, Charles J. Cbtt , pastor. Sunday
St. Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd,
In c h a r g e o f S ta te r e g is te r e d p h a r m a c is t
Masses at 8 and 1 0 . Week-day Mass Englewood. Rev. C. V. Walsh, pastor;
Otor* Op«a AU Bigbt.
8 . Sunday evening services at 7:30. residence. Elm and Montview Imul., Den
T elephone Main 1 9 8 0 at St.
Rrompt Barvloa.
James’, Thirteenth and Newport ver. Sunday glasses at 8 and 10. W eek
Vt m DaUvary to AU Porta o f tha City B oy and ITifht.
streets, Montclair.
Rev. James M. day Masses at 8 .
Walsh, pastor. Sunday Mass at 9. Ben
St. Joseph’s (Polish), Pennsylvania and
ediction at 7:45 p. ni. Communion Mass 46th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynski,
first and third Sundays at 7:30. W eek pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
day Mass (at convent) at 6:30.
Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day Masses
Holy Family, Utica and W est 44tb at 8 .
avenue. Rev. L. Fede, SJ^ pastor. Sun
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Park
day Masses at 6 , 7 :30 and 10 a. m. Ben Hill, Montview boulevard and Elm. Rev
1 7 3 2 ^ 4 LAW RENCE ST.
ediction after late Mass.
Week-day J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunday
masses at 7 and 7:30. Summer sctiedule.
------- Masses a t 8 and 10. W eek-day Mass
TathoUc W ork a Specialty. Estim ates G iv e n on Work
Mt. Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W .\ at 8 .
36th avenue. Rev. J. Piccoli, O.S.M., pas
Church of the Presentation, Barnum.
from out o f th e City. T elephone 2 8 5 1 .
tor. Sunday Masses at 5:30, 7, 9 and West SeveBth avenue and Julian street

For R eliable D rags and Fam ily M edicines

N E W AD, BUT OLD BUSINESS

Peter A. D’Amico, Prop.

204 SOUTH PENN,
Phone South 1197.
“The
down-town-store-neit-door-to-you’’
2300 YORK A X D (XILFAX.
Let us send it to you.
W h at we haven’t, w e’ll get.
175B Lincoln St.
Phone Champa 3249
Phone Y ork 5084W.
2801 High St.
Phone* York 295, 296 Satisfied customers—better than profit.
Telephone Main 5380
Shop Phone York 811W
If Cleanliness, Quality, Service and
Jobbing Promptly Attended to
Rea. Phone York 6823J
SOUTH LOGAN B A K E R Y
R ight Prices appeal to you, then buy
EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR
your Groceries, Fruits and 'Vegetables o f
F. B. Van Patten, Prop.
V. A. K IS E R

grace to avoid sin in the future.

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.

C R E S C E N T D R U G CO.

W ork called tor and delivered.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

There is a congregation o f col

St. Fiands De Sales Parish

EUREKA CLEANERS

TH AT’S ME

which destroy the wheat are formidable W IL S O N D R U G C O M P A N Y
offers us His help but we must use it.
but to keep them a t a distance it is
•‘Pray as if all depended on God— ^work
enough for the young girls to traverse The Accom m odating D rug Store
as if all depended on yourself,” that is a
the fields chanting magic words.— A n
A cross from the'C ar Barns
saint’s w ay of putting the Catholic doc
nals of the Propagation of the Faith.
trine on this point.
3000 Zuni St.
Can you imagine worse slavery than
Gallup 250.
believing this stuff? Help from you for
W hat happens to the consecrated wine
the missions may save thousand of souls THE HIGHLAND CREAMERY
left over from Mass?
from this intellectual dwarfdom.
C. M. JENSEN
There is no consecrated wine left over
Butter, Ice Cream, Milk, Cream, Eggs.
from Mass. A t the Offertory the wine is
Catholic Church Extension society,
merely blessed, not consecrated. Part of McCormick building, Chicago (constantly
2 01 6 W. 32nd Ave.
helping Colorado rural congregations).
the wine blessed at the Offertory is put
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Missions,
Phone Gallup 1324
1326
New
York
avenue,
N.
W.,
Wash
by the priest into the chalice and this
ington, D. C.
Catholic Board for Mission Work
part alone is consecrated at the elevation
I. W . JE N N IN G S
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
and at Communion is entirely consumed. avenue. New York.
Society for the Propagation o f the
The chalice is then purified with water
Faith, 343 Lexington avenue. New York, Grtwcrics, Ladies’ and Gents’
and wine, and this again is taken by the N. T.
Furnishings, N otions, Etc.
Address cancelled stamps o f rare de
priest, so as to make sure that not even nominations (3, 4. 6, 6. 7, etc.), tinfoil,
a drop o f the Blood remains. The old Jewelry and other donations to
2001 W est 32nd Ave.
American Headquarters o f the Sodality
Corner Tejon.
wine that was merely blessed at the Of o f St. Peter *Claver for the African
Missions, Fullerton building. Seventh
fertory and not consecrated is either and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo.
Phone Gallup 473
Phone Gallup 740W
poured into the sacrarium or used at the
CAMPBELL
BROS.
COAL CO,
next Mass.
T o id 1400
land A t *.
asth ato .
OlDoe 1401
M ay a colored girl become a nun?
Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke. Wood

the penitent repents; and it gives special | Yes.

O. J. Garris

lojfola (S . B.) Parisli

St. Dominic’s

GEO. P. PAR R

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
17 So. Broadway.
Phone South 2722W.

The ICldway American Cleaner* k Dyes*

Our complete line of

W. S. Turklngton Mrs. W. S. Turkington
We also do high class Dressmaking and
Ladies’ Tailoring.
Deave order* for
arrived. You w ill find Wonderful bnttona, pleating, hematltolilng, button
hole*, etc. Braiding done at half price.
Bargain* here.
Give us a trial and you will be sure to
CORN-FED MEATS
!
H. B. GREEN
come again. Every price reasonable and
satisfaction or no charge. Special care
Phone York 385
506 Bavt 13th Ave. 1 Open Evenings
given every order and prompt delivery.
Denver, Colo.
i Phone Gallup 1631
Phone
South 3885-'V. 585-87 2k>. Pearl Bt.
3637 W . 33d Ave.
Cor. Meade St.

H i'-T O X E
___I Children’ s School Dresses
G R O C fiR \ A N D M A R K E T jh as

T rueX

j

FEDERAL PHARM ACY

PHARMACY
;
- J. W. Pollard, M.
IGOO E. 17th Ave., Denver, Colo.
“ We Aave it or w ill get
Phone York 2022.
deliver.”
A complete line o f Everything. Give us
2301 FEDERAL
a trial.
Phone Gallup

CASSELL’S M ARKET
614-16 Seventeenth Ave.
York 3157.

Pine G roceries and Meats
Free Delivery.

D., Prop.
it fo r yon and

P A R K H IL L P H A R M A C Y
N. A Steinbrunner, Prop.

BLVD.
2824.

23d and Deztor Bt*.

Thos. F. Maher
G. Stocking
Telephone Gallup 766

M A H E R H A R D W A R E CO

N. S. NIELSEN
DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS
LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
Phone Rosemont 243
3500 So. Broadway
Bnglewood, Colo.

Pure Ice Cream and Dairy Products
Our products Guaranteed
Give us a trial.

Aoomiclatiim Parish

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

C. A. W YLIE, Prop.
4620 E. 23d Ave.
Phone York 3400

W e carry a full line o f groceries and
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
AU W ork Guaranteed meats and respectfully solicit your
patronage.

G. S T O C K IN G
Licensed Master Plum ber

Your Plumber’s No., York 6943.

(H ARDW ARE)
Boom 2443 EUot Street
Phone Gallup 766
Residence Phone Gallup 1964J

Offlee and

Shaw

COTTON PHARMACY
C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

Park Hill
Plumbing & Heating Company
W. H. Singleton, Manager.
Satisfactory W ork at a Beosoiuthl* Price
4630 E. 23d Ave.
Night No. Main 4893
Work Called For
and Delivered

THE ENGLEWOOD CREAMERY &
D AIRY CO.
Englewood, Colo.

n o n * York 460*

PARK HILL GROCERY

Stoves, Ranges, etc..
F urnace and Gutter W ork
2443-45 Eliot Street.

SL Louis Parish, En0ewood

Blessed Sacrament GlUlf)

M. Reed,
Prop.

W E D ELIVER FREE.

Clca ning — LE A D E R — D yeing
2902 Irving S t

Phone Gallup 2067.
A ll W ork Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone Tork 2774.
4614 E. 23d AVA

St. Leo’s and St. Elizahetb’a
J
Henry Cordes
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Saued Heart Parish
WALTER EAST

Wholesale and RetoU Dealer la
Andltotiam Fhannacy
Boot 34th Av«. and franklin.
MEATS AND GROCERIES
Everything In
Dmg*, (Riemicala, ToUat Artlolo*,
Cor. 13th and Curtis Sts.
6600-8306 ZAZlBiK St.
ToleplWM 14M1
Sodaka and T ilm m , Botaool BnppUe* and Phone Champa 383
Denver, Colo.
Snndri**.
Your prescriptions carefully and accur
THE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
H. A. HAHES •
ately compounded. W e deliver anywhere.
QUALITY AND SERVICB
Telephone Main 6196.
ROBERT HOUTMAN, Prop,
Grocery and Market
Phone Champa 292
Cor. Speer Bonlevord and Stoat Street
Pries*
Ovoraatoed. Pleoee OoU oad
M A Y
Original Tailor.
CUT* V * » Trial
3415 Y B A irX U B BT.
Phone Main 2727
6708-4 O S A X F A S T m T
CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING Expert Shoe Repairing— Quick Service
PhOM Wain 6881
AND DYEING
John B*n*Ur
Ladies’ and Gent’s Suita made to order. W. H. Henaler
Price Reasonable. W ork called
A. A. GEISLER
HEN8LER BROS.
for and Delivered.

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

Phone K otn 1018.

MODEL

MODERN PLDilBEES
todellng and Jobbing a Bpi*i*12y

G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T CO.

144* MABIPOSA ST.

STAPLE AND FANCrr GROCERIES
BTIESH AND SALTED MEATS
8000 Champa Street
1. Raptro. Manager.
DENVER. COLO.

Phone Main 2967

M. W. W E B E R ,
P L U M B I N G
Contracting and Repairing. Gas Fitting.
1715 X M t Thirty-first Avenne.
------ Phones-----Shop, York 5145.
Res., York 4215

M. L. C H I S L E ^
G r(K‘.ei'ips, Fresh & Salt Moats,
F ruits and ^'ogetables
Cigar* and Toboooo.
3657 HIGH STREET
Phone Main 6142.
Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sunday
Masnes at 8 and 10.
St. Mary’s Littleton.
Rev. Edward
Clarke, pastor. Schedule beginning first
Sunday o f July, Masses first and third
SundayB at 7 and 9; second and fourth
Sundays at 8:15.
Arvada (served as mission from Holy
Family CJhurchi. Sunday Mass at 9
o ’clock.
Church of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
corner 14th and Mapleton avenue, Boul
der, Colorado. Rev. Agatho Strittmattcr, O.SB., pastor. Masses on Sunday
at 7 and 10. Mass on week days at 7

P a n QoAlity Drug*, ToRet t a l K oM er
Goods, P fitn it M edidiu*.
Prescription* Correctly Compeoaded.
3221 Downing Ave.

Phone Cbamp* 638.

SI. Joseph's Parish

SUH aij^s Parish, llO eta

Leader* in Quality and Low Prloen.

H. P. McARTHUB

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 0 0
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Beat Com fed Meat*.
Order* colled tor and promptly dellvere*
612-616 Santo P* Drive.
Phone Bonth l l A
Orders Colled for.
Prompt Delivery
Fish and Game In Seoaon.

TEE A. PETERSON
GROCERY 0 0 .
GKOCFSIKS, MEATS, FKUIXa
VEGETABLES, E T C
Phones; South 1792-1792.
734-738 B A n A P S D S m i

The Rio Grande Fuel & Feed Co.
Elmer H. Peterson, Prop.
901 SANTA PE DRIVE

Phone South 56

Littleton, Colo.
Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladles^
Furnishings and IhoM
L W. Hunt.
C. E. StepbeaM*.
Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

LITTLETON GARAOS
Remember the namA Center o f Tow*.
Repair Work and Supplle*

Never Cloaed.

St. Jmnes Parish

A srerstC a L

Cool, 'Wood, Hoy, Oratn, Plonr, Cement,
Plooter.

The Chapin Lum ber Company

Yard: 1st Ave and Santa Fe DrivA

The Home Lumber Yard for Aurora and
Montclair ReaidentA

Fresh fruits and green vegetables used
freely in the diet w ill cut tha demand
for very sweet desserts.

Everything in the building line.
Phone Aurora 14.
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w ith Imagination o f this s o r t "W hat w ith th e glow “o f phosphorus upon "her
fa c e w as puzzling, but the w hole affair
did you see?”
“ A ghost, m y colonel, nothing elsa w as puzzling. H e determ ined to Inves
L a Cumbre is no p la ce fo r an honest tigate. A fter a time he murmured, “ I
should like to see this spirit.”
Christian.”
T h e sergeant shrugged. It w as plain
T h e colonel burst Into a mocking
laugh. “ A n honest C h ristian ! Y ou l from his expression that he could not
O f all m y vile ruffians, you are the accoun t fo r such a desire. “ Another
v ile s t W hy, you ’re a th ief, a liar, and night Is com ing,” said he.
“ G ood ! I shall v isit the place, and
an assassin 1 Y ou are lyin g to me now.
Come— the truth fo r once, b efore I give If I see anything unusual I— w ell, I
you the com ponte.”
"A s God Is m y judge. I’ m telling you
the truth,” protested the soldier. “ Flog
m e If you w ill— rather the com ponte
than another night in those trenches.
Y ou kn ow that old quinta?”
“ W here Pancho Cueto m ade a goat
o f h im self? P erfectly. D o you mean
to say that you saw old E steban Varona w alking w ith his head In his
I>
hands?”
“ No, but I saw that she-devil who
fell In the w ell and broke her neck.”
CotTrisbt, bf HaoMir tod Brotheta
“ E h ? W hen did you behold this
this
m arvel?”
(Continued from last week.)
“ T w o nights ago. She w as there be
“ H eavens I I f I only had some side the w ell and her fa c e shone
thing— anything, to w ork w lth l" mut through the night like a lantern. There
tered the Am erican as he fe ll to with w as fire upon It. She cam e and went,
redoubled energy. H e no longer tried like a m oth in the lam plight. I tell
to conserve his strength, fo r the you I repented o f my sins. Som e of
treasure seeker’s lust beset him. R osa the men laughed at me when I told
them, as they had laughed at the oth
looked on, w ringing her hands and urg
ers. But last night tw o o f the doubt
ing him to greater haste.
ers w ent up there.”
But the low , thick door w as built o f
“ E xactly. And they saw nothing.”
som e hard, native w o o d : It w as wet
“ Y our pardon, m y colonel.
They
and tough and slippery.
O’R eilly ’s
cam e back In a cold sweat, and they
blow s m ade no Impression upon It, n or
spent the night on their knees. The
upon the h eavy hasps and staples with
w om an w as there again. Y ou have
w hich It w as secured In place. The
seen the salt sea at night? W ell, her
latter w ere deeply rusted, to be sure,
fa c e w as aglow , like that, so they said.
but they w ithstood his efforts, and he
T h ey heard the clanking o f chains, too,
w as finally forced to rest, baffled, en
and the sound o f hammers, com ing
raged, h a lf hysterical from weakness
from the very bow els o f the earth. It
and fatigue.
Is all plain enough, when you know
D aylight w as at hand once more, but
the story. B ut it is terrifying.”
he refused to give up, and w orked on
“ T h is Is Indeed amazing,” C obo ac
stubbornly, furiously, until Rosa, In
knowledged, “ but o f course there Is
an agony, besought him to desist.
Johnnje again collapsed on the grass som e sim ple explanation. Spirits, if
Indeed there are such things, are m ade
and la y panting w hile the other two
"Qoodl I Shall Vlalt th e Place.”
o f nothing— they are like thin air.
replaced the planks.
“ Another hour and I ’d have been into H ow , then, could they rattle chains? shall believe w hat you h ave told me.
Y ou probably saw som e w retched paIt,” he declared, huskily.
Meanwhile, go see you r priest by all
“ Y ou w ill skill yourself,” Jacket told clflcos In search o f food and Imagined means. It \W11 do yon no harm.”
the rest.”
him.
“ In d e e d ! Then w hat did I hear w ith
Rosa bent over him w ith shining
CHAPTER X IX.
these
very ears? W hispers, murmurs,
eyes and parted lips. “ Yes,” said she.
groans,
and
the
clinkety-cllnk
o
f
old
‘ *Be patient.
W e w ill com e back,
How Cobo Stood on Hie Head.
O’Reilly, and tonight w e shall be rich.” Sebastian’s chisel. F or his sins that
A
ll that day, o r during m ost o f It, at
old
slave
Is
chained
in
som
e
cavern
o
f
*
*
*
*
•
«
.
*
least, R osa and O’R eilly sat hand la
the
.mountain.
Soundless
I
I
’m
no
Colonel C obo lit a black cic arette,
band, oblivious o f hunger and fatigue.
leaned back in his chair, and exhaled baby 1 I know when I ’m asleep, and I
Impatient fo r the com ing o f night,
know
when
Pm
awake.
That
place
Is
tw o fierce Jets o f sm oke through his
keyed to the highest tension. N ow they
accursed,
and
I
w
ant
no
m
ore
o
f
It.”
nostrils. F o r a fu ll m om ent he scow led
C obo fell Into frow ning meditation, would rejoice hysterically, assurlag
forbiddingly at the sergeant w ho had
allow
ing his cigarette to sm older down each other o f their good fortune, again
asked to see him.
they would grow sick w ith the fea r o f
“ W h at's this you are telling m e?” until it burned his thick fingers. H e
disappointment. T im e a fter tluio they
w
as
not
a
superstitious
man
and
he
h e inquired finally.
stepped out o f the hut and stared ap
T h e sergeant, a m ean-faced, low  put no faith in the supernatural, nev
prehensively up the slopes o f l<a Cum
ertheless
he
w
as
convinced
that
his
brow ed man, stirred uneasily.
bre to assure themselves that this was
“ It Is G od’s truth. T h ere are spirits sergeant w as not lying, and referen ce
not all a part o f som e fan tastic illu
to
Pancho
Cueta
had
set
his
mind
to
on L a Cumbre, and I w ish to see the
sio n ; over and over, in minute.st de
w
orking
along
strange
channels.
H
e
priest about i t ”
tail, Johnnie described w hat he hud
had
known
Cueto
well,
and
the
latter’s
I “ Spirits? W h at kind o f spirits?”
stubborn belief In the existence o f that seen at the bottom o f the w ell. H o
T h e fellow shrugged. “ E vil spirits—
Varona treasure had m ore than once tried m ore than on ce during the after
sp irits from bell. T h e men are buying
Impressed him. H e wondered now if noon to sleep, but he could not, fo r tho
charm s.”
Others shared that faith, o r i f by moment he closed his eyes he found
“ BahJ I took you to be a sen sib le,
discovered a clue to h im self back there In that pit upon the
person.
the w hereabouts o f the money and ridge’s crest, straining at those stub
"Y ou don’t believe m e?
W ell, 1 w ere conducting a secret search. It born rocks and slippery tim bers. This
didn’t believe them w hen they told me w as a fan tastic idea, nevertheless Inaction w as maddening, his fatigue
about I t
B u t 1 saw w ith m y own Cobo told him self that If people w ere rendered him feverish and irritable.
eyes.”
Jacket, too, felt the strain, and after
prying about those deserted premises
I C ob o leaned forw a rd , m ildly aston it was with some object, and their ac several fruitless attem pts to sleep he
ished. O f all his villainous troop, this tions w ould warrant observation. The rose and w ent out Into the sunshine,
man w as the last one b e had credited presence o f the woman— a woman— where he fell to whetting his knife. He
finished putting a double edge upon the
blade, fitted a handle to It, and tlien a
cord with w hich to suspend It round
his neck. H e show ed It to C R e llly ,
and after receiving a w ord o f praise he
crept outdoors again and tried to fo r 
get how sick he was. Black spots w ere
dancing before Jacket’s e y e s; he ex
perienced spells o f dizziness and nau
sea during which he dared not attem pt
to walk. H e knew this must be the re
sult o f starvation, and yet, strangely
In today’s eager rush for more men there is a tendency
enough, the thought o f fo o d w as dis
on the part o f em ployers to call for -workers before the jobs
tasteful to him. H e devoutly wished it
w ere not necessary to clim b that hill
are ready. This has resulted in loss o f time and money to
again, fo r he feared he w ould not have
■workmen, and has crip p led important war industries.
the strength to descend It.

R a in b o w ’s
End
A

N O V E L ..

BY REX B EA CH

Don’t Go to the Job
That “Isn’t There”

In occasional instances
workers h a v e b e e n
dra-wn from all over the
country, and then be
cause t h e employers
had been premature in
their recruiting, they
had to tell the men —
“ W e may need you next
m onth.”
•

P age Seven.

DEl^VER CATHOLIC R E G IS T E R .

Thursday, September 12, 1918.

President’s Statement
“ Industry plays as essential and
honorable a role in this great struggle
as do our military armaments. AVe
all recognize the truth of this, but
we must also see its necessary implioations— namely, that industry,
doing a vital task for the nation,
must receive the support and assist
ance of the nation.
« « »

T o do away w ith this
“ Therefore, I solemnly urge all em
unnecessaiy shifting o f
ployers in war work to refrain after
.August 1st, 1918, from recruiting un
men, the Government
skilled labor in any manner except
has organized the U. S.
thru this fentral agency. I urge la
Em ploym ent Service as
bor to respond as loyally as hereto
fore to any calls issued by this agen
a part o f the D epart
cy for voluntary enlistment in essen
m ent o f Labor. It has
tial industry. And I ask them both
500 branch offices and
alike to remember that no sacrifice
will have been in vain, if we are able
20,d00 U. S. T ublic
to prove beyond all question that the
S e r v i c e Enrollm ent
highest and best form o f offlciency is
the spontaneous co-operation o f a
Agents covering the U ni
free people.”
ted States. I t has defin
WOODROW WILSON.
ite knowledge o f all
m anufacturing
con di
tions and labor require
ments the’ country over. W orkm en may depend u )K)ii this
Governm ent emplojauent service, because it sends men
only to jobs that are ready. It helps a man get the right
job to be (^f greatest help to his country in heli»ing to win
the war.
The Government urges every man now enijiloywl in usi’ful
work to stick to his job. Shifting about ifj costly to ali.
But if a man is out o f vyork, or if he feels that a change in
•employment is necessary, he is urged to consult the U. S.
Em ploym ent Service.
To Avin the "war the Government must have maximum p ro
duction in all w ar industries to support our army in
France. E very Avorker Avants to do all he can to help.
I'herefore the use o f the U. S. E m ploym ent Servic(>, Avhen
seeking employment, is a patriotic service and duty. A l
ways make use o f nearest office or agent.

United States Em ploym ent Service
U. S. Dept, of Labor,

W . B. W ilson Secy.

This advertisement prepared for use of the Department of Labor by the
Division of Advertising of the Committee on Public Information.

Patriotically Contributed to the Winning of the War by

The t. S. Hessler Mere. Co.
D E N V E R , COLO.

ears. It w as n ot strange that she failed
to see o r to h ear the approach o f a
great blurred figure w hich m aterial
ized out o f the night and took station
scarcely an arm 's length behind her.
“ H e intended it fo r his children,"
sh e sobbed, “ and providence saved It
from ou r w icked enemies. It w as the
hand o f God that led us here, O ’R eilly.
T ell me, w hat do you see n ow ?"
Johnnie had w orm ed his w ay Into
the damp cham ber and a slim rectangle
o f light w as projected against the op
posite side o f the w ell. R osa could
hear him talking and m oving about.
D on Esteban Varona’s subterranean
hiding-place w’as large enough to store
a treasure fa r greater than h is ; It w as
perhaps ten feet in length, with a roof
high enough to accom m odate a tall
man. A t the farth er end w ere ranged
several sm all w ooden chests bound
with Iron and fitted w ith hasps and
staples, along one side w as a row o f
dim inutive casks, the sort used to con
tain ch oice w ines or liq u ors; over all
w a s a thick coverin g o f slim e and
m old. The iron w as deeply rusted and
the place Itself sm elled abominably
stale.
O ’RelHy surveyed this Aladdin’s cave
to a daze. H e set h if candle down, fo r
his fingers w ere numb and unsteady.
Cautiously, as If fea rfu l o f breaking
som e spell, he stooped and tried to
m ove one o f the casks, but fou nd that
It resisted him as If cem ented to the
rock.
H e noted that Its head was
bulged upward, as If by the dampness,
so he took his Iron bar and aimed a
sharp blow at the chine. A hoop gave
w a y ; another blow enabled him to pry
out the head o f the cask. H e stood
blinking at the sight exposed, fo r the
little barrel w as fu ll o f coins— yellow
coins, large and small. O’R eilly seized
a handful and held them close to the
candle fla m e; am ong the number he
noted a Spanish doubloon, such ns
young Esteban had found.
H e tested the w eight o f the other
casks and found them equally heavy.
K now ing little about gold, he did not
attem pt to estim ate the value o f theli
contents, but he Judged they must rep
resent a fortune. W ith throbbing
pulses he next lifted the lid o f the
nearest chest. W ithin, he discovered
several compartm ents, each stored with
neatly w rapped and labeled packages
o f varying shapes and sizes. The w rit
in g upon the tags w as alm ost illegible,
but the first article w hich O 'R eilly un
w rapped proved to be a goblet o f most
beautiful workm anship. T im e had long
since blackened it to the appearance o f
pew ter o r som e base metal, but he saw
that It w as o f solid sliver. Evidently
he had u ncovered a store o f old D a n 
ish plate.
In one corn er o f the chest h e saw a
metal b ox o f the sort in w hich valuable
papers are kept, and a fter som e effort
he managed to break It open. Turning
back the lid, he fou n d first a bundle o f
docum ents bearing im posing scrolls
and heavy seals. D espite the damp
ness, they w ere In fa irly good condi
tion, and there w as enough le ft o f the
w riting to iden tify them beyond all
question as the mls.?lng deeds o f patent
to the Varona lands— those crow n
grants fo r w hich Donna Isabel had
searched so fruitlessly. But this w as
not all that the sm aller b ox contained.
Beneath the papers Djere w ere nutner-

DE.VA E R M-IRKRT. •
Cattle.
Fat steers, grassera, choice
to prime .............................$14.00015.00
Fat steers, grassers, good
to choice ............................ 12.00013.10
Fat steers, grassers, fair to
good ................................... 10.000 11.50Heifers, p r im * ...................... 9,50010.16
Cows, fat, good to c h o ic e .. S.60® 1.50
Cows, fair to g o o d ..,.......... 7.500 8.60
Cows, medium to fa ir ........ 6.50® 7.75
Cows, canners ...................... 5.000 8.60
Bulls ....................................... 8.000 7.50
Veal calves .......................... 11.00014.00
Feeders, good to c h o ic e ..., 10.00011.60
Feeders, fair to g o o d .......... 8.75 0 9.60
Stockers, good to c h o ic e .. 8.50010.00
Stockers, fair to g o o d ........ 8.000 8.50
Stockers, medium to fa ir .. 7.000 7.75
Hogs.
Qood h o g s .............................. 819.00020.00

Luckily fo r the sake o f the secret,
Evangellna spent m ost o f the day
searching fo r food , w hile A senslo lay
babbling upon his bed, too 111 to notice
the peculiar actions o f bis companions.
It w as w ith a strange, nightmare
feelin g o f unreality that the trio
dragged themselves upward to the
ruined qulnto when darkness finally
came. They no longer talked, fo r con
versation w as a drain upon their pow 
ers, and the reaction from the day’ii ex
citem ent had set In. O’R eilly lurched
us he walked, his lim bs w ere heavy,
and bis liveliest sensation w as one o f
dread at the hard w ork In store fo r
him. The forcin g o f that door assumed
the proportions o f a Herculean task.

H b 7 and Grain Market.
(P, O. B. Denver. Carload Price.)
H er.
Buying Prices.
Colorado, upland, per ton. .823.00024.00
Nebraska upland, per ton. 23.00024.00
Prairie hay, Colorado and
Nebraska, per to n ............ 20.00021.00
Timothy, per ton .................. 23.000 25.00
Alfalfa, per to n .................... 2O.OO023.S*
South Park, per ton ............ 23.00024.00
Gunnison Valley, per to n .. 23.00024.00
Straw, per to n ...................... 6.000 6.00
Grain.
Oats, Nebraska, 100 lbs., bu ying.. .82-30
Colorado oats, bulk, bu ying...............2.26
Corn chop, sack, sellin g .................. 3.40
Corn in sack, selling......................... 3.35
Gluten feer. sacked, sellin g ........ 2.99..
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs., se llin g ... 1.30
Flonr.
Hungarian Patent. 98 lbs., sacked,
subject to discount.......................... 8s-I^
Hungarian, 48 lbs., sacked, sub
ject to discount............................... 2.57

But once he w as at the bottom o f
the well and beheld the handiwork o f
Sebastian, the slave, ju st as he luid
left It, his sense o f reality returned and
with It a certain measure o f determina
tion. Inasmuch as he had made no
visible Impression upon the bulkhead
by his direct attack, he changed his
tactics now and undertook to loosen;
one o f the jam bs where it w as wedged
into the rock at top and bottom. A fter
a desperate struggle be succeetied In
loosening the entire structure so that
he could pry It out fur enough to
squeeze his body through.
“ I have I t !” he cried to Rosa. Seizing
the candle, he thrust it into the open
ing. H e beheld what he had expected
to find, a small cavern or grotto which
had evidently been pierced during the
digging o f the well. He could appreci
ate now how simple had i)een the task
o f sealing it up so as to hafllc rtlseovery. Kosa.
i.tKive liiin, scarcely
brentlied iiiiMI l>e slrnigbtened liiuiself
.,,......,1 I,;.,
\iji\vard once more.

Dressed Poultry.
The follow in g prices on live poultry
are net F. O. B. Denver:
Turkeys, fancy d. p..................30 032
Turkeys, old torus.................... 24 0 25
Turkeys, c h o ic e ........................20 022
Hens, lb.......................................
27
Ducks, young ..........................27 0 3 0
Geese ......................................... 25 0 2 7
Roosters ....................................15 01 8
-----fc*----Live Poultry.
Roosters, lb................... ............ 10 012
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or ov e r........23 025
Hens .......................................... 22 ©24
Ducks, young ..........................
22
Ducklings, lb..............................
27
Geese ..........................................
20
Springs ......................................
26
Broilers, 1 ^ to 2 lb s ..............
29
Kggs.
grraded No.- 1, net,
B. D en v er..-...............
graded No. 2, net,
B. D enver.................

15

Butter.
Creameries, ex. 1st grade, H>.
Creameries, 2d grade, l b ........
Process ......................................
Packing stock ........................

51
46
44
36

Bggs,
F. O.
IBlggs,
K O.

OU3 leath er bags. T h ese h a J rottetT;
they cam e apart easily In O ’R eilly ’s
fingers, displaying a m iscellaneous as
sortm ent o f unset gems— som e o f them
a t first sight looked lik e drops o f blood,
others like drops o f purest water. Th ey
w ere th e rubies and th e diam onds
w hich had brought Isabel to h er death.
O’R eilly w aited to see n o m ore.
Candle in band, he crept out Into the
w ell to ap prise R osa o f the truth.
“ W e’ve got i t l T h ere’s gold b y the
barrel and the deeds to y ou r land. Yes,
and the Jewels, too— a quart o f them, I
guess. I — I can’t believe m y eyes.” H e
show ed h er a handful o f coins. “ L ook
at that 1 D oubloons, eagles 1 T h ere ap
pear to b e thousands o f them. WTiy,
you ’re the richest girl In Cuba. Rubles,
diam onds— yes, and pearls, too, I dare
say— ” H e choked and began to laugh
w eakly, hysterically.
“ I'v e heard about those pearls,” R osa
cried, shrilly. “ Pearls from the Carib
bean, as large as plums. Isabel used
to babble about them in her sleep.”
“ I fou nd those deeds the first thtag*
T h e plantations are yours now , beyond
any question.”
R osa drew back from her precarious
position, fo r she had grow n lim p from
weakness and her head w as whirling.'
As she rose to her fe e t she brushed
something, som ebody, som e flesh-andblood form w hich w as standing almost
over her. Involuntarily she recoiled,
toppling upon the very brink o f the pit,
whereupon a heavy hand reached forth
and seized her.
She fou nd herself,
staring upward Into a fa c e she had
grow n to know In her nightmares, a
fa ce the m ere m em ory o f w hich w as
enough to freeze her blood. It w as a
hideous visage, thick-lipped, flat-fea
tured, b la ck ; It w as disfigured by a
scar from lip to tem ple and out o f it
gleam ed a pair o f eyes distended and
ringed w ith white, like the eyes o f a
man Insane.
F or an instant Rosa made no sound

EDUCA'nON.AL.
THE SCHOOL THAT WILL
INTEREST YOU

5 l l Fifteenth Street,

DENVER

For thirty years the leading commercial school
of the Roctcy Mountain Region trains thoroly for
business and obtains positions for its graduates.
Those interested in becoming first-class account
ants, stenographers or secretaries, or in prepar
ing lor the Civil Service, will do well to consider
the standard of its courses. For catalog address
E. A . V A N GUNDY. P rcsidint.
F all Term opena September 3d.
Evening School September 4th.

ST.

MICHAEL’ S

COLLEGE

BAKTA FE, 28. K .

St. Benedict’s
Atchison,
C ollege Kansas
An Ideal Boarding School
for Boys and Young Men
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
THE BENEDICTINE FATHERS

BOAJBDXNO SCHOOL FOB BOTS
College, High School and Commercial
Conraee.

COURSES: College, Academy, Com
mercial, Stenography, Grade and
Music.
LOCATION Ideal. Every Student
Convenience.
Stndenta Limited to
300. Early Application requisite to
insure reservation.
For Catalogue
and Information Address

Ask for Prospectus.

REV. DIRECTOR, O.S.B.

All the members o f the faculty epeak
English, French and Spanish.

F o u r - fifths 0 f
Denver’s official
School in Denver
and unofficial rethat qualifies forvjTgg
portin g done by
Court Reporting.
our gradu ates,:
R eporter’s Course and Books $100. Thorough Graham Shorthand
The OlffLY

and no effort to escape.

The appari
tion robbed her o f breath, It paralyzed
jher in both mind and body. H er first
thought w as that she had gone stark
jmad, but she had fe lt Coho’s hands
nnojn her on ce before and after her
first frozen m om ent o f amazement she
realized that she w as In her fu llest
senses. A shriek sprang to her Ups,
she tried to fight the man off, but her
w eak struggle w as like the fluttering
of a bird. C obo crushed her down,
strangling the half-uttered cry.
T error m ay be so Intense, so appal
lin g as to be unendurable. In R osa’s
case a m erciful oblivion overtook her.
She fe lt the w orld grow black, fall
a w a y ; fe lt herself sw ing dizzily
through s p a c e . __
_ _ _ _ _ _

Mt. St. Scholastica’s Academy

CANON
CITY,
COLO.

Regular courses o f study in
grammar and high school.
Special courses In Music, Art, Domestic Science and Commercial branches.
Fall Term Opens September 3d. For Catalog address SISTEB DXBECTBESS.

A Boarding School for Girls

To be continued.
The news has reached the Sisters o f St.
Joseph in America o f the death o f Mother
Mary Gonzaga. Superior General o f the
Congregation o f the Sisters o f St. Joseph,
whose motherliouse is at Bourg, France.

W h o W ill Fill
T hese Posititms?
There is an urgent demand for
bookkeepers and stenographers, both
from the Government and from busi
ness offices. The tremendous war
preparations, calling for an expen
diture o f billions of dollars, have
speeded up manufacturing, trans
portation, oanking, in ract, every
line of industry. Think what this
means in the necessary increase of
clerical labor of all kinds!
The Barnes School is the largest
in the Rocky Mountain region with
a faculty of twenty-eight teachers
and nine fine, large class rooms. It
is splendidly equipped to give the
intensive training needed for these
positions.
T h e fall term is just opening.
Evening sessions begin Sept. 9.
Inquiries are earnestly invited.
Detailed information promptly sup
plied.

NEW CATHOUC COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
LORETTO, COLORADO (N ear D enver)
Conducted by the Sisters o f Loretto, Pioneer Order o f the W est
College Department, leading to A. B., B. S. and Litt. B., to be opened this ses
sion. Courses: Colleg;iate, Academic, Preparatory, Primary and Commercial.
Special advantages in Music, Oral Expression, Art, China and Oil Painting and
Elomestic Science. Beautiful grounds and large campus.

Barnes
C O M M E R C IA L

For further information and catalogue, address

M other Superior, Loretto, Colorado.

SCH OOL

2625-3S Champa St., Denver.

Saint Mary-of-the-Woods
THE UNIVERSITY OF
NOTRE DAME
Notre Dame, Indiana
Departments o f .Arts, Letters,
Journalism, Political Economy,
Sociology,
Biology,
Chemistry,
P h a r m a c y , Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mechani
cal Engineering, Chemical Engi
neering, Mining Engineering, A r
chitecture, Commerce, Law, Medi
cine, Agriculture, Library Science.
PB SF A S A T O B T SCHOOL
8 t. Edward’s KaU for Tonng Boys.

................ 78th YEAR ... .

C ollege
for W om en
**

Degrees A. B. and B. S. De
partments o f Expression, Household Economics, Conser
vatory o f Music, School o f Art. Elective Courses.
! 2 buildings, gymnasium, natatorium, 40-acre g olf
links, riding, etc.

A cad em y for Girls
Speclal course. For Illustrated Bulletins,
address The Secratwry, Box 220.
Both College and Academy are affili
ated with the Catholic University and
accredited by the Indiana State
Department o f Education.
Salat-lCAry-of-tha-Woods, Ihiliuw .

SACRED HEART COLLEGE, DENVER, COLO.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

CONDUCTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS

41

Fruit.
Apples, Colorado, b o x .......... 81.5002.50
Peaches, box ............................. 1.1-501.60
Pears, Bartlett, b o x ................. 2.7503.60
Pears, cooking
...................... 1.7502.25

He tried to speak, but voiced noth
Vegetables.
ing more than a hoarse croak; the
Beans, navy, c w t.............
candle In his hand described erratic fig Beans, Pinto, cw t.............
ures.
Beans, Lima, lb................
“ W hat do you see?” the girl cried In
an agony o f suspense.
“ I— It’s h e r e ! B -b oies, chests,
casks— everything 1”
“ God be praised 1 My father’s fo r 
tune at la stl”
R ose forgot her surroundings; she
bent her hands together, calling upon
O’R eilly to make haste and determine
beyond all question that the missing
hoard w as Indeed theirs. She drew
perilously close to the w ell and knelt
over It like som e priestess at her de
v o tio n s; her eyes w ere brimming with
tears and there w as a roaring In her

12.00
8.50
.16
Beans, greeir, lb...................... 1 0 0 .12)4
Beans, wax, lb.......................... 09 0 .11
Beets, Colo., doz. bunches
.250 .80
.2.50
Beets, new, cw t................
Corn, sweet, doz....................... 15 0 .20
Cabbage, .new, Colo.......... 2.250 2.75
Carrots, cw t........................
4.00
Carrots, Col., dz. bunches
.300 .85
Cauliflower, lb......................... 06 0
.08
Celery, homegrown, dos.
.35 0 .46
Cucumbers, outdoors, dz.
.200 .85
Cucumbers, hothouse, dz.
.500 .75
Lettuce, curly, d o z................. 26 0 .35
Onions, table, d oz....................250 .80
Onions, cw t......................... 2.500 3.50
Parsley, doz........................
.15
Potatoes, new, cw t.-........ 2-250 2.76
Radishes, long, hothouse
.30 0 . 36
Radishes, r o u n d ......................16® .25
Bptnach, lb................................. 06® .07
Tomatoes, homegrown, lb.
.030 .06
Turnip, cw t.........................
3,00
Turnips, Col., dz. bunches
.250 .20

Ideal location. Extensive and beautiful grounds, Indoor and O utdoor Games and
Sports. Fine gymnasium. Campus and Tennis Courts.
Good Scholarship and training o f Character the ch ief aim, therefore individual
attention. College, Pre-M edic and High S ch ool Courses, em bracing the Classics, Eng
lish, M athematics, Sciences, Philosophy, M od em Languages, Commercial Branches,
Typew riting and Shorthand.
F or Catalog, etc., address The President.
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D E J3Y E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R .

HOW Wn.1 YOUR BOY GH ALONG YDS YEAR?
Do his eyes need attention?
Are his eyes Just as efficient as
o f him?
Better an examination today than
We examine children’ s eyes as
shadow-testing system. An experience

his neighbors’, who Is forging ahead
glasses all through life.
thoroughly as grown-ups’, using our
o f twenty years Justifies this statement.

Tbe Swigert Bros. Optical Co
WIiOM B «pat«tlon and Equipment 01 t «
yon the Highest Oxade o f Senrlca.

availed o f the opportunity to take up miles to give them a Sunday Mass.
homesteads, for which they paid the siim
Mr. Jean Tighe jiresented an $80 organ
of .$2*2 a half section—320 acres—as filing to the church and played it at the Mass
fees. Every available acre has been set on Sunday. Father O’Farrell, who said
tled on since then and exchanges o f the tlie Mass, congratulated the congregation
homesteads have been made in many in on the good work they had that day

No m atter h ow small your salary or incom e is, you
should save something.
One dollar or mere starts you right with a Sav.
ings Bank Account.

Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.,

I
^

iS th a n d C h am p a S ts,

D en v er. C olora d o

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

14S5-57 GLENARM ST.

I Develop Film 10c Soil.

FORD S

PHONE MAIN 7779

Sixteentb St

Oenvez, Colorado.

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

priests at much personal inconvenience

The first cluu’cli New Raymer can
lamst of the Catholics have hail the
lionor of building. It cost about .$2 ,0 0 0
and the uon-Catholics assisted generously
wa.s hi getting tliat amount togetlier. Tlie Snndav Mass.

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary
PAUL OTT o f iil 5 Knox court

buried Wednesday, after services at the
Presentation chnreli. ■

OBITUARY.
KDOURAO PETITPIERRK, of Paris,
died ill Chicago last Friday o f injuries
sustained when he stepped into an open

St. M ary’s academy, Denver, this year

There are now 175 students ami the mu
sic classes have ninety, an especially'
large mimher. The select institution is
conducted by the Si.sters of Loretto.
Sacred Heart college, wlien its college
dejiartment opens, will undonhiedly have
a record enrollment too, as its high school
dejiartment is large. News about military
James H. Early’s Funeral.
The funeral of tlames H. Early was training is ex*peetcd at any time, then
held from St. Patrick’s ehureh on Friday the college department will open.
The President’s desire to have the var
morning with Requiem Mass by Father
ious
ediieatioiial institutioiw tlironglioiit
David O’ Dwyer. Mr. Early died at Ma

tative of French hanks in eoniieetion
with Colorado irrigation projects, and he
attended the Cathedral here. The body
will be taken to France. He leaves a
widow, two daughters and three sons.
The sons have been in the French army
since the beginning of the war.

BROS.

M. C H .fM r, Propr.

7 7 1 B road w ay
T % » Bwt T ail* f*r Tout Momt .

.son City, la., on Monday, Se])temher ’2,
after a sudden atiack o f ap]iemlieitis.
His remains were shipped to Denver, ac
companied by his wife, Mrs. Oraoe W he
lan Early, and 15-montlis-oId daughter.
His mother and brother of Peiinsylvaiiin
were present at the funeral.

BEWARE OF PROPAGANDA OF VICTORY,
WARNING OF FATHER J. P. CARRIGAN
COUNCIL OF DEFENSE
PAYSnUBUTETOLAB
WHO DffiD IN BATTLE
The Rev. .1. P. Carrigan, pastor

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY

Conaty, with Mass at St. Mary Mag Hirst report to Rome he could find in the
dalen’s ehureh and interment at Mount entire thirteen original oolonies only 25
Mala 414.
1428 t.arlmer.
prksts and 25,000 Catholics. Today the
Olivet.
Denver, Colo.
Official Catholic Directory contains the
Sstabllahed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.
record o f 1 Apostolic Delegate, .3 Car-

DeaTtT, Celt

JAM18 sw m rsY .

Th*o Hartathal
• m . HMkatlMl

DR. J. J. MEEHAN
PYORRHEA & ORAL PROPHYLAXIS
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.
SUITE 501 MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5205
ICth and California.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES: .
Ceimar 8tk Av«. tad Jasoa S t
tr i A t*, and EUti S t

Private A m b u la n ce

Personal
Service
D a y or
Night

Photte Main
3658

1 4 5 1 Kalam ath Street

n-VERYTHING IN DRUGS
It, 0*KEBHnS, President

HANSEIN, SecretarT

THE SAMMY W ILL APPRECIATE
WATCH OR AN EMBLEM RING

A

MILITAR'Y

diiials, 14 Archbishops, 99 Bishops, 19,000
prie.sts, and 18,000,000 Catholics.
‘ Ill the words o f Orestes A. Brownsoii.
tlidi, ‘Never has she [the Church] found
since her going fortli from the Upper
tliamlier of .Jerusalem as here [in Amer
ica] a government to give her civilization
its highest and noblest expression.’ ”

UNDERTAKERS

D E N T IS T

W RIST

at reasonable prices. The new Fall
styles, shapes and colors are now In.

1112 16th Street
Tlie Big O. ft P. Tower ia Axrozi the
Street from O'Brleii’e.

REST HOME
1274 Marion S t
BB. XH>A B. BUSSELX.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.
Phone York 3010.
Residence 1314 Quitman
Phone Champa 4216.

FATHER GEIERMANN GIVES
GOOD SHEPHERD RETREAT
Tlie Rev. Peter f!eienitaiiii, ( ‘.SS.R., of
,Sf. Joseph’s ehureh, is preaching a retreat
at the House of tlie (iood .‘sliejilierd to
nhont ’2 0 0 girl inmates, having started
on Wednesday night. The exereise.s will
close on Sunday morning.

CARL P . JORDEN LEAVES
FOR FORT RILEY, KANSAS
Carl P. .Jordeii, a iiiemher of Deliver
conm-il, K. of C., for years a iiiemher of
tile staff of The Denver Reeord-Stoekniaii, left last week-for Fort Riley. Kan
sas. as a limited service mail under tlie
selective draft.

'

.Mr. .Jordeii is promineiit-

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

C « r . L a r im e r and 2 3 d Sts.

selected from the stock o f the

The Store o f Q uality

827 Filteenth St.
UARQARET O’ KEEFE, Treasurer

P h o n e M a in 6 4 4 0
W. J. KERWiiV. Vice Preeldem.

H ou ri; ( to 11, 1 to 8. Phono Ualn 8421

D R . J, J. O ’N E I L -D e n fis f
■alto TtS Xaek BoU dlaf

W AN TED —Position doing hou.sework;
priest’s house preferred. Box M, care
Register.
FOR RENT—Apartmenti equipped for
housekeeping; $3.50 to $ 8 weekly. 1358
Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy,'hom e
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school, Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take 13th ave. car 33 a t depot
or elsewhere.
ASSIST the Catholic press by becom
ing a volunteer correspondent. Leo XIII,
PiiLs X and Benedict X V have all empha
sized
necessity of Catholic papers.
FOR RENT—Large furnished room in
private home; south front; all modern
conveniences; nice for Catliolic young
man with references. 350 South Lincoln.
W ANTED— Middle-aged Catholic wom
an with good reference as housekeeper
for small fam ily, out of town. Good
wages to suitable party. Address B. F.,
care Register.
DRESSMAKING and ladies’ tailoring.
Mrs. 0 . M. Howard, 127 E. 7th Ave.
Phone South 4079R,
FOR RENT— Pleasant room with
board, private fam ily, near St. Dominic’s
church; price reasonable. 3127 W . 24th
ave. Phone Gallup 445.

Iv known in Denver Catholic eirele.s.

M . O ’K e e f e J e w e l r y C o .

the use!

It will he all over soon!

And

our boys will be coming home victorious!
That is the propaganda o f victory. That
is tlie propaganda that would leave our
hoys stranded on a foreign shore, dis
heartened and discouraged; because we
have relaxed our efforts and rest our
hands idly on our laps.

No! No! No!

We must be up and doing. We must re
double our efforts. We have only made a
beginning on the road to victory. Noth
ing must stop the progress; it is a long
road, and a hard road to travel before
wc reach the end.
“ We must stand ready for any sacrifice
with our loins girt to labor and perse
vere unto the end.

W e must stand be

hind our goveriiiuent, oiir army, our
navy, our Red Cross, our Y. M. C. A., our
Knights of Columbus, and every other
agency that is working and sacrificing
itself in our glorious cause, until victory

DEMOCRACY BIG AlDi
TO OUR CHURCH, SAYS I
PRIEST TO NURSES

O’Brien’s Hat Store

pk«M MaU CSM.

efforts at home, we would think what ia

“ Tlii.s war calls upon every true and perches on our banner.s.”
home hoys for Camp Fuiiston. Kansas, loyal woman in our land to exerci.se all
and from there went to Camp Kearney, these womanly qualities in the highest
RED CROSS WORKERS HAVE
Cal., from which place lie was sent to degree.
To be brave and uiiconiplainLARGE TASK AHEAD HERE
Fnince, where in a short time he made iiig; filled w'itli faith and hope, hriiiging
his supreme saorifiee.
cheer, eiicoiiragenieiit and self-saeriflee
The Catholic I.,adies’ Auxiliary Red
“ The loss o f your son, doing ‘his hit’ in all her words and deeds. That is the
Cross toonis re-opened Tuesday, Septem
in the effort to make the world free, is way we can help to win the war; that is
ber 10 , with an unusually large quota of
the eonntry maintain their usual stand one o f the greatest saerifiees a man can the way we can put stout hearts in our
work to he accomplished this month.
ard o f exeelleiiee In teaehing', certainly render to mankind, and it raiises all who brave hoys ‘oviy; there.’
Once again the call goes out for more
lias been curried out at L. H. A. .And the love our country the deepest sorrow, and
“ Never in all the history o f the hu and still more workers— in order to main
parents are, without a doubt, complying you have and deserve onr heartfelt sym  man race did a nation enter into war tain the splendid standard of this or
with the desires of our nation’s leader, pathy, and we are under great obligation with higher aims, nobler a.spirations, for ganization, and ju stify the confidence re
for never hcfdre in tlie history o f the in to you and your fam ily for giving him a holier cause, than America enters into posed in it by the Denver chapter.
stitution has the Heights had .«<) many for such a noble cause.
this war. Unselfish to the last degree,
W ith the battles now in progress and
“ His sacrifice was the greatest sacri
.students on roll at the opening of school
no spirit o f revenge, no thought o f plun the battles impending on the western
as there are at pre.seiit; tliere being one fice any man can make, and we know he der, no robbery of lands, only that the front, calling for all the effort and en
hundred and thirty young ladies register went manfully to the goal.
people and all the people may inherit ergy and sacrifice o f our American yoiitli,
“The syiiipatliy of the entire commun
ed.
^
the l)l6 ssiiigs o f justice, liberty and it will surely not be necessary to eall
The college students do not enter be ity goes out to yourself and to all the eipiality which God Almighty gave to us twice upon American mothers and wives
fore next Monday, Several of these are members of your family in your great from the beginning. Divine Providence and sisters and sweethearts to do, also,
expected and many others for the Ae.i- affliction.
must smile approval on our country’s e f their shiire in the conflict.
-demic (le)iartmeiit have made application. But whether we fight or whether we fall forts, and in the end will accord victory
Any
Red
Cross
worker,
regardless
o
f
By saber stroke or rifle hall,
creed, will be cordially welcome at the
The hearts o f the free will remeniher us to our anus.
yet,
SOLDIERS’ PAPER LAUDS
“ United wc stand, in spite o f all the Catholic Red Cro.ss Auxiliary rooms in
BOULDER K. OF C. AS HOSTS And our country, our eonntry will never wedges of disruption and disloyalty that the Knights of Columbus building, 14th
forget.
have been used to separate us into fac and Glenarm streets.
“ Sincerely yours,
The Colorado Cndeiiee, a iiews))H]>er is 
tions. Disloyal men have tried to tuni
“MONTEZUMA COUNTY COUNCIL OF
sued by the special training class which
Catholics against Protestants, and Prot
GAVE FIRST COMMUNION TO
DEFENSE. I
finished its instruction at the University
estants against Catholics, and Catholics
TERESA.
“ RICHARD BAKER,
o f Colorado, Boulder, this week, paid a
and Protestants against Jews, But, thank
Canon Domin, o f Bayeaux diocese,
“ H. BRUiHAM, JR.,
high fribiite to the Boulder Knights of
God! they liave had, so far, their labor France, who gave first Communion to
“ G. P. NEW.SOM.”
Colnmhiis for the hosiiitality shown the
for their pains. Scratch a bigot today Sister Teresa, the “ Little Flower o f Je
soldiers while they were located in the
in America o f any church, or of no sus,” has just died.
beautiful Northern Colorado city. The TWO MORE DENVER LADIES ehureh, and you will always find under

REGISTER WANT ADS

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET

We have been able

in the past to see thru the otlier propa
gandas before they did us too niiich
harm. But tlys one is so subtle, and so
falls in with our desires and hojx'.s, tliat
if we should believe it. and foolishly
spread it, we would naturally relax our

known, left Cortez with .several other

THE DENVER MARBU
and GRANITE CO.

HACKETHAL
BROS.

at aganda of victory.

Glenwood Springs, Colo., gave the address
at the unveiling of a service flag by the
Lady Maccabees there recently. His talk
was a touching jHirtrayal of the hitter
Among tlie Colorado soldiers who have part woman must bear in the war. He
rendered the supreme sacrifice on the said:
battle front in France is Jesus JI. Cor
“ Each little .star on this service flag

T/)UIS SAMIDE, SR., of 3052 Walnut
street, died September 2. He was the
Fatlier E. -I. Maimix gave a leetiu'e
W .l.
We hove husband of Mrs. Josephine Samide and
Oroeoleo
stood the father o f John, .Tosepliine, I»u is, Jr., last Wednesday to the nurses of Mercy
Pro«deBt
test of Frank Samide and Mrs. C. W . Il'ent- hospital, speaking, in part, as follows:
time. Eo6«o. A.
“ In these days when the American gov riMinis of the K. of C., Tlie Cadence says, CONVERTS TO CATHOLICITY
wortli. The funeral was held Saturday
Groonloe
Ublithod
ernment
is staking its all to make the were always open to the hoys. A tri
iilorniiig
under
the
direction
of
W
.
P.
1874.
T m in r o r
Horan & Son, with Mass at the Sacred world safe for democracy, and democracy bute was also paid to tlie work being
Miss Florence Fuller of 1127 Gaylord
Heart elinrch and interment 'in Mount therefore has become the watchword of doiitt'in tlie camps by the K. of C.
street made her first Holy Communion
m
the hour, an interesting question pre
Olivet.
last Sunday.
.\eeordiiig to an official disiiatch from
RUTH BURNETT of 5’2(11 W est ’2fitli sents itself to the mind of the American
Mr.s. Adams-Owen, widow o f the late
avenue died Septemlier 7. The funeral Catliolic. It is: Has the Church, in prin Friiiiee. news has been received in France well-known Denver musieian and daugh
was held .Monday afternoon from Hor ciple and in practice, harmonized her con from Teheran, Persia, coiilirmiiig rejiort.s ter of the owner of the W est Court, will
stitution, her activities and her growth of the murder o f Cliristiaiis by the make her profe.ssioii of faith this week
an’s, with interment in Mount (')livet.
KAROLINE STEINBRENNER, wife with onr demoeratic form of govern Turks, -\moiig the victims were Father and her first Holy Communion next .Sun
of Hares Steinhreimer and mother of ment ?
Soiitag. a French l>*izarist priest, and day.
"M any of onr well-meaning European several other prie.sts.
Pauline Steinhreimer, was buried Friday
from Mc<lovern & Son’s, witli services in eo-religionists at tlie time of the success
ful aeeomplishment o f the American rev
St. Elizabeth’s eliuroh.
MONUMENTS AND
Gain, the sculptor, has finished a
MRS. BRIDOET JOHNSON, mother of olution proplie.sied tliat we would not statue for the Basilica o f Faiita Maria
MAUSOLEUMS
W. E. Jolmson of 221 Broadway, was survive under a democratic form of gov .Maggiore, Rome, of Onr l>ady o f Peace,
Office and Works
W AN TED— Middle-aged housekeeper
m buried Monday in Mount Olivet, after ernment ; that we had been too long at the order o f the Po|ie. Great devotioi.
wanted for two priests. Place ojicn at
1SS4 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo. services in St. Josejdi’s ehureh.
wedded to the moiiarelis of Europe to he to Onr laidy of Peace is springing up.
once. Address Box W , care Register.
■ J.\COB ULRICH, husband of Mrs. R o eiijiahle of standing on onr own feet
Phone Main 1816
LOUISE B. GEIGER has o]>eiicd her
salia Ulrich and father of -Mrs. F. L. without state aid, and tliat we needed/
Fletcher music classes for children from
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agente for
Bartlett and .Mrs. A . IV. Martjn, was the financial and moral assistance from
6 to 14 years. W ill be glad to have par
Hotel Help In the West.
buried from the re.sidence, 117 Kalaniath, the states.
ents eall and explain this wonderful
Hale and Female Help Sent Everywhere
’Wliether or not these fears were well
method for children. Studio, 817 East
Monday, with Mass’ at St. Joseph’ s
when R. R. Fare ie Advanced.
DAVID O BRIEN, Prop.
I7th avenue.
founded is sufficiently answered by the
church and interment at Mount Olivet.
Notwith.standinK the great advance In
JOHN F. SMITH was buried Saturday faet.s in the case, since, says President
:ill klndrs o f mi-rehanulse we can still
W AN TED —Good Catholic girl to help
sell
from the residence of .Mrs. Frank W. Wilson, ‘there is one thing to wliich wc
with housework and care of child. Good
place and gomi wages. 13.54 Race St.
Daggs, ‘2428 Gray
street, hMgewiiter, must surrender, and this is facts.’
STYXISH AHS DEPEHUABZ^E
Phone York 8882.
"W hen Bishop .lolm Carroll made his
under th? direction o f Sartford & MeHATS, CAPS, SHIBT 8 , ETC.

Murphy’s Root Beer

T H E C A M B R IA N C O A L C O M P A N Y
1733 W est Thirteenth Avenue.
Phone 104S and KM6
Qovemment Prices at Time o f Delivery

COLORADO CATHOUC SCHOOI^ REPORT
RECORD-BREAKING NUMBER OF PUPH5

manhole there last .Iu\ie. He was in has the largest enrollment in its history,
Denver some months ago as a rei>reseu- a gain of about forty over la.st year.

BILLS

great blessing o f faith which AI- ♦

Til* Ideal coal fo r range, grate and fnm ace.
STEAM COAX FOB BUIXOlirOB ABD AFABTM ENT HOUSES

were determined to give to the New R a y  dova, who. as his name iiidicate.s, was of represents a husband, a son or a brother
mer people in future as long as resiilts Mexican blood. The Montezuma County of some member o f this lodge, who has
justified them in coming so regularly Council o f Defense, acting on behalf of gone forth at the call o f our country, to
and so frequently so great a distance, the citizen.s, has memorialized the sol uphold onr institutions of justice, free
wliich necessitated a very great effort on dier’s parents and fam ily as follow s:
dom and equality. Mothers, wives, sis
“ Cortez, Colo.
the part o f the priests.
ters, and sweetliearts, remain behind to
About twenty people went to the sac “ Mr. Jose R. Cordova and Family, Cor labor, to aid, to encourage and cheer
tez, Colo.:
raments of Penance and Blessed Euchar
them in their great and holy struggle..
“ Dear Friends—A few days ago onr Tlwy have offered their lives on the altar
ist. W ith an oceasional attendant from
Stoneliam, whicli is only ten miles from community was shocked by the reception of their country’s needs. We hojie and
New Raymer, and a fair representation o f a letter directed to you, .lose R. Cor pray they may return. Their lives will
o f the almost e.xelusivelj' Catholic dis dova, saying your son Jesus M. Cordova end in this glorious saeriflee of their no
trict o f Keota, whose jieo)de look on New had been killed in actiuii in France, on ble consecration and usher them into a
Raymer as their church, it being the July 28, 1918, place not given.
life of immortality. The fatal woimds
“ This being the first iiistniice in our may be intlieted on them, hut the pain
closest one to them, altho tliey live on, an
average o f some 17 miles therefrom, county of one o f our boys losing hi.s life will jiieree a woman’s heart soniewliere
and New Raymer’.s own Sunday quota in the greatest war on record, it in our land. It seems to he a woman’s
we- liavc reason to hope, that as soon brings home to all of ns the sacrifices lot in tliis world to suffer keenest and
as the habit of attending Sunday Mass lieuig Hiaile by our hoys who have gone longest. But God has given to them a
is developed, as it will he in time, the and ire going ‘over there.’
greater moral courage, a braver heart to
“ I>ess tfiaii one year ago. on Septem suffer, and a deeper faith and hope to
(Jreeley priests will lie repaid for their
trouble by having a full house at each ber 19, 1917, ‘ila rie,’ as he was well .sustain them.

class residences.

Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

and ha.s no full appreciation o f the ♦

in every instance.

light and telephone accommodation, ga
rages and all the otlier facilities that
are indicative o f progress. It has in it
three superior liotels whose cost o f con.struction averaged $8 ,0 0 0 , a higli school
built at a cost of $30,000, tw o lumber
yards, tw o banks, five general stores,
Hwo grain elevators and one large flour
mill, as well as upwards of fifty high-

Harliord-M eConaty
Undertaking Co.

CAMBRIAN L llP

brought, he said, to a happy and satis
factory conclusion, and gave an instruc
tion on the meaning of the Mass, urging
on all the necessity o f attending the
Sunday Mass whicli, lie said, tlie Greeley

modern conveniences, sueli as electric

KODAKS

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

stances at prices ranging from $’25 to
$ 0 0 per acre, according to the location
and improvements shown on the home
stead. The eouijtry is good at wheat
producing and corn and Is^aiis and polato<‘s do well here and show good profits
As the settlers came here a town began
to spring up, and fout years ago a trav
eler might pass tlu-u New Raymer tow n
ship and mistake it for a cattle ranch
or a mail-coach exchange. Today New
Raymer is a very fine town, with all

B M tm M Kodak Keadqnaxtars

For

“ Our Catholic papers are an ahsolute necessity for us all. The
Catholic today who is indifferent to
the Catholic press, or who holds
himself superior to i t and its usefulne.as, walks in dangerous ways

m ighty God has bestowed upon him. ♦
a promise Ix'ing made to them of having
a Sunday JIass once a month in future, ♦ The Catholic press iiiust be encoii- ♦
all expre 8 .si*d themselves as being deter ♦ raged, strengthened and supported.” ♦
— Rt. Rev. Christopher K. Bynie, D. <f
mined to attend in such numbers as
♦
would compensate the Greeley priests for + D., Bishop-elect o f Galveston.
settlement, and a number of farmers the trouble taken in coming sixty-five ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

G et the H abit o f Saving I

I

♦
♦
♦
♦
Nine years ago what is now known as first Sunday Mass was held in the new ♦
the prosperous and progressive district churcli on Sunday, September 8 . About +
of Xew Raymer was nothing more than fifty people were in attendance, and on ♦
wild “ prairie” with a cattle ranch or tw o
scattered tliruont its large acres. Just
on this particular date in the September
of 1909 the country here was first an
nounced by tlie government as open for

Eyes that need glasses
are entitled to special
ized effort.

1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver

FIRST MASS CELEBRATED IN CHURCH
JUST ERECTED AT NEW RAYMER, COLO.

Thursday, Septem ber 12, 1918.

Iftft aad OaltZorala SKzoota

GREAT OPPORTUNITY—Owner re
tiring from business, offers for 125,000
furnished apartment house yielding in
1917, when rates were low, above all ex
penses, 5 per cent on over $50,000. Cash
required, $15,000. Premises are located
on Capitol Hill, convenient to Cathedral,
St. M ary’s Academy, stores, restaurants,
garages, picture shows, school, etc. The
State Capitol and civic parks and also
retail business center are within walking
distance. Street cars to and from Union
Depot pass the house. Address Box 784.
Denver.

neath a traitor to his country, brothers.
We are a united people. AVe are strug
gling together for our country and our
institutions, and he who would set brother
against brother, or creed against creed,

W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
Im

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

to engender hatred and distrust, is an
ai'tive agent of the kaiser in our midst

• « M , lasa

whether he admits it or not, and ia
more de.stnietive than a paid German ftkoa
spy.
“ We arc cheered and encouraged by
good and liopefiil news from the W est
ern front. May it continue! It means
the beginning of the victory we hope
for, and which we dimly see in the dis
tance. Let us beware of a subtle prop
aganda, already begun, called the prop

»»-

T w 4 Wd. 1, X artaut aad 4tk
T u d V o. S, OUpia Mid Sttk
Mala 888, see. 887

BUT Y O U ! rVXL AND H O O « T

Tho Amorlcan Fuol and
Feed Co.
J. C. STORTZ, Pr8».
C«A1, WOOD, BAT AND CIADI

Phone Main 2463 4201 iosephiai st

AW NINGS
Auto Tents
Camp Outfits
“ IT PAYS TO TRADE
WHERE THE BEST GOODS ARE MADE.”

The Schaefer Tent & Awning Co.
Peter C. Schaefer.
Joe A. Schaefer

1421 LA R IM ER ST R EE T
Phones M ain 387 and 7327.

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

The Best Milk and Cream
HIGH.OLASS SERVICE

'

